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HoJiday
proiect
begins

Christmas is less than 73
days away, and the city of
Wayne is already in the pro
cess of decorating the towh.

-- - - This·-past-'--week-r--=d1y-.-crews-.
have started installing fasten
ing devices on several Wayne
Main Street business buildings.
Attached to these fastening
devices will be strings of
Christmas lights. Once turned
on, these lights will outline the
tops of the buildings.

Janssensa-iCi -il-ewas'lnformeCl -b-y--·-~
letter of the review committee's
recommendation. He did not attend
thEU:n~_~ting,'t,~~C!.i.Q,..be.ca~se he ~~i_~_~
he was told it would not be necessary
for. him .to attend, ~~.~~f':f~

LAST TUESDAY (Oct, 4) the
Wayne County Commissioners, by a
2-1 vote, approved the request. to per
mit Wayne County's jail to become q
centralized iuvenile detention facili
ty. However, passage of the resolu
tion was subject to the approval, of
the State Crime Commission for the
county to receive the $159,377 in
juvenile justice grant funds.

The proposal was to install the
juvenile detention center at the
'!Jayne <;:9JJIlty Jaitd!nder the oper~_
tion supervision of the Wayne County
Sheriff. Other counties could con
tract with Wayne County and use this
facility for their j,uvenlles based upon
space availability.at a per diem cOst

8y Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

The State Crime Commission
review committee' will recommend
less than what Wayne County re,
quested for the funding o1'a centraliz
ed iuvenile detention facility in
Wayne.
,Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy

Janssen said Wayne County's re
quest before the committee's review
last Friday in Lincoln was
$159.377.17. The committee
members, following the hearing,

-cdecided··$125-;(1tJO-should:be,ecorrv
me-n-cied-to the Nebraska-State-Crlme
Commission for approval.

Funding,
request
-lowered

See SCHEDULING. page 3A

IN OTHER action Tuesday. the
school board: -'
- Heard a report from Rocky Ruhl
on the merits of a fifth year
mattJematics course offered to high
school students at Wayne-Carroll to
prepare them for advanced place
ment evaluation.

This fifth year math course in
cludes apprOXimately a semester of
general theory and techniques of

Sandy AtkinsrJill Jordani daughter of Boboand Sheryl Jordan;
Holly Paige. daughter of Jim and Sharyn Paige; Jess Zeiss,
SOil of Dr, Don and Jan Zeiss.; Eric Runestad, son of Cornell
R\lnestad; Eric Liska, son of Dr. Ken and Jan Liska; Jason
Cole, son of Doug and Jennifer Cole; and Jed Reeg, son of Bob
and Joyce Reeg. There'will be a bonfire a/ld pep rally after the
coronatio!1. A parade and pep rally will take place Friday at
2:45 p.m.at 3rd and Main in Wayne. The football game between
the Blue Devils and Battle Creek is Friday night at 7:30 p.m. A
dance follows the game, beginning at 9:30 and ending at 1 p.m.

THISWEEKCONS-T1TUTES Homecoming Week at Wayne
Carroll High School. Highlights of the week include the Booster
Club Pork Feed on Thursday from 5-8 p.m. at the high school
commons ($3 a person with .tickets available from Ron Carnes
or Louis Lutn, which will immediately be followed by the cor
onation ceremonies in the high school Lecture Hall, where the
1988 Wayne· Carroll Homecoming King and Queen will be an·
nounced. tandidates include, from left;Julie Wessel, aaughter
of Wayne and Annamae Wessel; Ann Perry, daughter of Mike
and Jill Perry; 'Dana Nelson, daughter of LeRoy Nelson and

Wayne-Carroll Homecoming candidates

Extended Weather ForecasE
Friday through Sunday;
chance of showers, on
Saturday, otherwise clear to I

partly·.cIoudYi highs"Ip,w,tQ
mid 70S; loWS, ,upper~30s to'
mid·40s.

I,
ArlcWanloch
Winside

Open house

fIre safety

As part of the Lions World
Day of Service. the Wayne
Lions Club will again be help·
Ing the elderly of Wayne who
'~ay'need asslst'ance-with '·their'
fall work such as lawn raking.
gutter: cleaning or putting on
storm'windows.

This project will take place
on Saturday and Sunday. Oct.
15 an~ 16. The elderly In need
should contact Stan Hansen· at
3Z5·3878 prior to Oct, 15.

~Schoolfaees-scheduling-problem
By Chuck Hac::kenmiller us, and they lose, they are losing ,ample, he mentioned the need for ad- took no action on the proposals
ManagIng Editor, playoff points which determine the ditional seating capacity at the presented.

Wayne-Carroll High School Is. ex· teamS which qualify for"post, season h'i.gh~·school traGk souih. of the Wayn~ One ,change, svggested .by ,..Bo~rd
periencing _a problem scheduling play. . EI~mentarySchooL More high school President Becky Keidel. would be to
football games for next,season. O'Neill and, West Point, two other track meets will be sch~duled at the change the title to Activity "Par-

That is what Athletic Di~ector Rqn Class B schools, are also experienc- site this year and the field was used ticipation" Rules and' Regulations so
Carnes told Wayne'Carroll school iF'lg' a -schecIDITng problem, Carnes extensively for football games (other that it involves all of the school-
board members during Tuesday mentioned. than varsity1 this fall. sponsored activities.

The 'Wayne Volunteer Fire night's regular meeting. "I've advertised in Iowa, South And in the spring, Carnes saidIhe
Department is also-promoting "We have' seven games scheduled Dakota and Nebraska. It's not a mat- high sdlool is planning to host a six to
the checking of smoke alarms for next year [instead of the average ter of having a good schedule, but a eight team track meet.
in the home, or installing new nine)," Carnes said. matter of iust trying to find someone He also commented on the success
smoke alarms if there are none Wayne-Carroll is a Class B school. to play us," he said. of the student athletic trainer pro-
there, in the Wayne ·communi- "There are, few Class B schools in "Nine games is our normal gram (in cooperation with Wayne
ty. .. -- ....-. this part of·the state," said Carnes, schedule. We could get by .. with one State College) that the high school

The Open House for the when ~xplaining why scheduling open date. But two open dates - it's has experienced this fall. The student
Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart- games has become difficult. not fair to the kids to have lots of athle,~ic trainer is Roni Carr. "She is
ment, during National Fire "Our conference Is small while practices and no fun," Carnes said. really good at what she does," he told
Prevention Week, is, set for others have six or eight teams," he ALSO, CARNES asked the school the board.
Saturday, Oct. 15 from 11- a.m. said. board to consider the athletic The school board also looked Into
to 4 p.m. "And the Class C sc~ools don't facilities when contemplating future Wa~n~-Carroll High School.Activity

_'. __ ...EquJpmentwl.lJbe_Q.IJ_d1s;d..;JY- ~~~~_p_~_y_.~~_~.~.~.~a~~,: If t~ey P~~'( goals of the schocol district: As an ex- Trammg Rules and RegulatIons, but

and toodandbeverageswillbe Old·.. tfi·eJcHe·~.. ' I - ·d
~:ed~he a~r~- -.. .-mI. , ·-n~t= TV·Ut=repace

Wayne area resident Lyle\
George will be broadcasting
live on Sioux City public radio
station KWIT FM·90 as part of
the Friends ot FM,90 Falltund
raiser. - -

He 'will be on the air Friday,
,Oct. 14 from 8-10 p.m.

There can't be a better time
to prQtect our ,family or loved
ones' with the purchase and
placement of· a smoke alarm
than ... during. ,~ational Fire
Prev\mtlon'Week Oct. 9'-15. '

The Nebraska Farm Bureau
Womens Committee selected,
as one of thejr '1988 priorities, a

-- prol~cnourg.,--t~elliacement
of aUeast-one·smoke alarm in
all rural, homes"as well as those
in towns and cities.

They asked that readers join
them in helping. pr.atect their
taml.lles wltli smoke detectors
in their homes.

Playwright Arthur Miller's
"A View From the Bridge".
called ,"a play of power and
substance," by the New York
,Times, comes to ,life for. th'ree
dr~'matic performances Oct.
23-25 at Wayne State College.

-Performances' 'are-at-2--'p:-m; -:~-

Sunday. Octe 23; and 8 p.m. on
Monday and Tuesday, Oct,
24·25.·ln Ley Theatre located in
the Brandenburg Education
Building at Wayne State,

U A View From the Bridge"
details the ylolent happenings
in a doekwbrker's family when
they harbor tw'o :Sicilian
cousins who' have i1lega'lIy
entered· the United States. The
central character- is a kindly

. man' who has raised his or
phaned niece from her ear'ly
childhood,

A crisis' develops when the
young girl falls in love with one
of. the, immigrants and the
longshoreman finds himself
trying to cope with a violent in-

-. iier----'·reacti6n he--·does·--·'not·,
understand.

Tickets are $3 per person, or
_$2 for people in a group of 15 or
mor--e._ Wayne. State. students,
faculty and statt will be admit
ted free with 'the proper idEm
tificatidn cards.

c.es ,n reeen mon,,,s' ,ea, ng WI I ~nce.and'"helpthemthroughtheir 'of dev~rop'mEmt;' .Provost:'.- D.onald"
fnadequate ,funding. ,What· t:tas .got, frestu'"!en year." Whisenhunt and Andrew 501l,·,1Inan-
10sLI~" the r~po,rting ,i~ :~~at~.'~~~Y.n~_.· ciaI admini$trator.
~t~tL.Cll.,l..le~e_~ I.&-.:S"..coo<l ..·.behi.. ".d_:_.-- _ Attentton should also De'11[.!'g~QlQ....-"::We ="'i1~.JOmle;;::GQV""rlor.~:' ~ - ----. --,---~----~--;-----,-,- --~-'f'c'-'-+i--"" - -

,--~arneY~riliege-lA--belng---4he-.n.eeds-torgral!oatel5uslness of- Thone to obtain their perspective.· u ... DON, Jeft)'~ks-w,I" fOrmer Gollel'oor~-~-
-t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;::::.;....;..;.~..:-~~~ .~'!d~rfunded." Mashs~id. ferlngsin th~region. such as the- .- too/'Mash said, . ";;,, .'J ,., .
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By Chuck Hackenmiller Assocla.tion was" informed that they in the outfield. Ofte said preference is periencing loss and lack of c;ontrol in
ManagIng Editor would be, the recipients of a $2,557 to go with a Chain link fence (similar voltage and were the areas where the

A new outfield fence will be install· challenge grant. to the area around the backstop) first underground lines in the city of
ed at Overin.Baseball Field, thanks A challenge grant, qtte said, re- because of less ·'maintenari'ce that Wayne were placed.

--=----in-part.:,.,to -a _granLfr.om. the__ Kjewii quires the_As~odattc;u~t9 rais,e t~e re" would be required. The second op- . City workers tentatively plan
Foundqtion. mal"Tng-costs-(50 percEmtj-ofwhat it tion, -he s'aid; wo'u'id---be, to go wiffl,-·-·--Resara-·tFl-fj-f mosfollFle-work-'iNHT -- to-'have-Ufenighfs-mpnfce--on-

Paul.Otte, a representative' of the would ta,ke to complete the' $5115 another wood fence. be done by small machines. "So the build;ngs by the end of Oc-
Wayne Baseb~1I Associati0r:t, told ci· fencing project. there won't be a lot of disruption," he tober. These new Christmas
ty council members Tuesday evening THAT AMOUNTS to $2.558. Otte ALSO· TUESDAY night. Ciiy Ad· mentioned. ..' lights will be placed on the east

~~J1iif'5 servlcer-- ---tharconstruction--on'the-neW-Outfield-1lakl-.---- miRistr-aror-l"hil--Kloster-cSaid-plans side buildings from Carhart
fence could beg;n this faiL "That money ,has to come from are u'nderway for:- the rehabilitation ALso DURING Tuesday evening's Lumber Company on South

During the counc.iI's regular contributiQns from the public. We of· .the electrical ,system in the meeting, the council: Main to Wayne Vision Center
meeting, Otte explained ,how ,.the have until June 30,1989 to raise these Westwood. Subdivision and several - Was told by Kloster that contrary at 313 North Main. The lights
$5.11$, cost .In rep,lacing 'the pres,en.t funds," Ctte said. other ar~as of Wayne. to rumor, the city will be pumping will also be strung on buildings
25-year.-old, wood fence would be ab- "We haven't determined, as of yet, He ,said that ,the bid letting for. ,the 'water out of tl,e city's new northwest on the west side of Main Strp.et
_~.orbed~ . hqW we ¥VB,I b~ r~ising .t~ese fund~, projects 'could be late in November. well apprOXimately ~even miles nor- from Trio Travel to 4th Street

The. VVayne Baseball Association and probably won't start, the fund Rehabilitation 'projects'-on··the··elec- thwest. of -Wayne. "They are in the and Main.
submit.ted a ,grant application in raising efforts' .unUl the first of the trical system are also being planned ,p'f'ocess of pressuring it. It won't be Plans are to leave the lights
June, 1988 to the Kiewit Foundation, year," he: ,said. ,"We may start the for She~nian,Street (from 3rd Street ,,~ long 'and' the 'water will be comi,ng on top of the buildings after
hoping to get some grant money to project this fall." to 7th Street) and on 8th Street (.from down', the pipeline," Kloster said. Christmas, to be used for other
help with the fence. replacement He said the Association has also not Sherman to Lincoln Street). ~_ promotions· or occasion~:

Th~~'~t~'idW;;fwscf~~~din9~~h;rtages
By Chuck Hackenmiller 7. ONE,AR.EA where additlonaltund· MBA (Master 01. Business Ad- ,.".__r---"
Managing Editor "ing is nec~ssary' i,nvo.lv~s-jhe, col- mini.st.rati(m>. p:~og.r~n:,,-Mas~·sCli~~
,'"Former Nebraska Governor lege's student support services; he

Charles Thone met-Monday with said,·-Students considered as high WAYNE STATE. Mash said.
Wayne State, CC?"ege President. Don risk, Mash said, need a lot of support serves as.-a catalyst for the general
Mash and Wa,yneState ColI~ge Foun- and help. High risk' students are development of the northeast.

i
LJJ~~~!~:~~~~U datiol1 members to be briefed about those considered deficient. ift Nebraska regiQn, through its educa-

_____.,_._. _ __ . ,the..f~"~?ing sh~rtag~~,..lNhlch Wayne aC,ademic background,.to "succeed in tion. offerin9s~ library services,
_~ -.---: ,. ._"_-;-- ,_~!ate_currentty faces,.. ',. ' ',.' college. An, _e~ample of these .social actiyitle~, 'mus,ic perfor-

Masnsai(rThonersii~W'.a.r~~res1rrr--··sl-udems;-f,-e·s-ai(f,--are~trose---at-or:--mdiiCes .dlld 01 her fm~rTprogra-ms-:---
t~.tive of the NeQ,raska state college below the poverty level.' "We're simply; conslf:fered a vehi-
system, wori<ing with ,'he-" cpl.leges cle," said Mash; .
and the state legislature. "He Isa. "There are~students who are not "Wayne State College-lsnoUheend
lobbyist for the state ~ollege financially well offwho need a lot ot product. The region and the state are
system('Mash said. support to make It." Mash said, the-end p'roduct." he said. .

\, .. "And it's another thing to Keep .
Also wifhTh'one, and.assistin~with them here," he: added., ','They, need FORMER Governor Thone also

- the information. session that. took assurances that they' can make ·it met on ~onday with past WSC 'pre'si-
place. on. the Wayne 'State College here." dent Lyle Seymour; WSC Foundation
campus,' was ·Rlchard Bringelson Executive Commfttee .;members in-
who Is executiveoffic~r\ofthe state Funding torcounsell~g.advlsors cluding J. Alan C.ame~ (Foundation
college system:. .... .. , ... , .. :--.nd tu,orialservices are neadlid to president), Bo!> Reag. Becky K~idel

Mash said t~.has baennewsar· c help these.studentsbuih:l thei.'con· and_Ken Old' 'c, .
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H~aring

T-ests
Set For·
Wayne

a ea
once a year - even peo- 
pIe now wearing a hear
ing aid or those who
have been told nothing

d,be-..dIfu!ti.QrJ!l!ml.
Only ahearing test can
determine if you are one
of· the many a hearing
-aid'can..}}e~"-~~

The.free hearing tests
will be given. Friday
from. Wa.m. to noon at
112 W~i£2ndln wayne.
Toayoid waiting, .call
fQr _all,.appojntment:Pr,
ifyotican'tcOme in, c:W.

--251H960-or-m~ .ome-ser,.
vice.

Wayne - Electronic
_hearing. tests will. be
given at the Profes
sional Bldg., 112 West
2nd, Friday, Oct. 14, 10
a.m. to noon.

--Ptofessionallytrained
Hearing Aid Specialists
will be at Wayne to per
form the tests.

Anyone who has trou
ble hearing is welcome _
to have a test. using

"'-modern electronic
equipment to determine
if the loss is one which
maybehelped.SQmc:J_oi

. the causes of hearing
loss will be explained,
and diagrams of how the
ear works will be shown.
. Ever,yoneshould have

HAVEN HOUSE STAFF members
are available to offer programs of .
public awareness J:oncerning
domestic violence/sexual' assault to '
churches, -schools, '-civic or social
org'anizafions through' films,

. speakers and Iit~rature._

Programs and talks can be arrang
ed by calling Haven House Family
Services Center, 375-4633.

-JCij"~afwe"---

Mr. 'and Mrs. Garry Koll of,Pawnee' ,
City announce the engagement of
their d~ughter, Michele Renee, to
Russell Dale Farwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Farwell of DuBois.

The bride-elect is the grand·
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Koll of Wayne_ She is employed by
Pawnee Package. Her fiance is
engaged 'in fa(mil'1g.

A Nov. 19 wedding is planned at St.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church in
S~neca, Kan.

Phone 375·2600

NatloDAl.Nt;wspolpe, _ _
AssociAtion

Sustaining Member.988

Policy~~
W~~~i~S!S

The "W~w,e, ':' ..~.,-Id;,,\v~.,(~.,.:e5,
~~ a.~c~;~ ~~~ 'M~,~OJ"~~' ~f-' ,
_ng'ln""I.lnlff~:"m~.11""'3

.;.JO~!i,:~~.W~YJ~~~,~(¢~~~p,;~~"tt,~~7;"

ter~ In}oc;.~ ~~e.~,':.~~,~~I~,ilS
and, .u~ ".,hap , ' . ,rn,~Ji,~.:,:,:,,~~C~

a".U.~le f~r::th ."P~",.Uc:.t1~,n~
Because, ,;<J1.Ir read~rs A,rt=:.' ,..In.

t""~5t~d hi. ~I(

,"at All'Wed"l ApM
offer.e~;,~or.:Jj,u u ..~
lfie'Mtlll~I.t) 'oF
the. cer~m~~~~ , . , m,~~
,ted ·:·wl~h: ..a,:·:' p,lctl,lre:, ,,',. :" tba:t
deadltrse '.~lIt...~t..',I~e; '--<~r~I~. ~".:
~tt;trl. blat, Will ~~:,q~:',I .. ,'a'::,c~..~,
uroderr!~ath ,tMpI<W'c''.W~"""'3
]jlit"~"'~"'d-",",~ttbe;stprY"
~pe4\ts,:1ft'the__p,~~t.,~~~::be In'o~

0'.~:(.c.. ,." WI.,'.b.'.n..·..tbt...• c•.~.. ,..W.:i.,:~.,•...c.......•.ks............•..•.....aft....•:: :,e•.. ,' ".tb"~.ceremony.
W~"""'8' ~.,?st~.lM>'¢Il!'n~d

5IlQui<l' !J!'IIld~.· a.,~",p~di ~,.
iMtdre5.$ed 'Qvelq~~ '.

PATIERSON_ -lim.and Le-ahnPat~'
terson, Omaha-:-- a -son, Tyler
Timothy, 7lbs.. 7 oz., Oct. 6. Tyler
joins a sister, two-year-old Brit·
tany. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin D. Longe, Wayne, and
Janice Lester, Wakefield. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Korth. Wakefield, Mr"
and Mrs. Harold Patterson, Cam
bridge, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lester, Ames~ Iowa.

NEVALA - Mr" and Mrs" Scott
Nevala, Laurel, a daughter,
Amanda Lin, ribs., 11 oz., Oct. 6,
Providence Medical Center.

agency'serves·the five county area of DURING, THE PAST 10.years,
Cedar, Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and Haven House has provided tern-
Thurston. porary and .saf~ shelter towo,,:",en In

"Haven House wants to increase crisis and their children. _
the awareness that domestic, '
viOleiice7se~ual'-as~"amfls"(rproblem----' In_additlo.n,_Have~, Hou.se,-provides
in our soc-'ty and that' something transporta.tl?n, medical and legal ad-
positive canbe done about it," said ~ocacy, cnslS support and counsel,lng
Campbell. 10 northeast Nebraska communities.

These services, along with communi
ty referrals, are all made available
through -the crisis .Iine on a .24-hour
basis.

Campbell stressed that dedicated
volunteers ma.,ke it possible to ensure

---that'whenever"a--victim is ready·to
take the first step toward ending the
violence, someone will be there to
lend a hand.

"Our trained volunteers recognize
the need for strict confidentiality."

OSTEN - Mr. and Mrs. Mitchefi
Osten, Wayne, a daughter, EmiUe
Claire, ~ lbs.• 2112 oz., Oct. 9, Pro~

vidence Medical Center.

JAEGER - Mr" and Mrs" Dirk
Jaeger, Winside, a son, Zachary

-- - Kevin; - 9 Ibs;, -lO-'-oz., -.0ct-;-··8,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Zachary loins a sister,
Jennifer. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Ja,eger, Winside,
Mr.._and_._Mrs. Lar[y Knle,nWJ:L
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Mamiltan, Sioux City. Great
grandparents include Herman
Jaeger, Winside.

INew~lti~c\I$I·
r--------.

'. Wayne, Nebr.uka 68787
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Coupons to aid fight

Of~ldal Ne~paper.

0:' the City of Wayne,
the Count' ofWa cand

erv ng ort east eras A s

1 t 4 Main Street

Beginning Oct. 16, Shelter Aid. coupons will be nationally distributed in
newspapers to 52 million homes'. For each coupon redeemed, 10 cents
will be donated to Shelter Aid. In addition, for every proof-of-purchase
from sponsoring brands redeemed through AprIl 1989, an extra 5 cent~,

up to $50,000, will be donated to active member programs nationally.

Nebraska residents interested in helping support Shelter Aid are asked
to watch for the coupons in their newspapers and redeem them at their
tocal retailer. Products sponsoring Shelter Aid coupons include Stayfree,
Assure & Natu~>., Sure and ~~tut'al and Carefree.

During -Oclober,' which---fias --Beeh- :desigrfaled' 'N-at;-onal---'-Domestic
Violence Awarenss Month, Shelter Aid is again sponsoring a comprehen
sive campaign desIgned to focus national attention on domestic violence
issues and raise funds for local programs and the continued operation of
the national toll-free domestic violence hotline, 1~800-333-S;AFE.

- ..._--- ,._-~""---" .._-

HOSl"ESSES ·INO<-Iober--were
Lillian Granquist and Cleva Willers.
. All members are encouraged to at

tend the District III meeting at Ran
doiph on Oct" 23, '

Next regular meeting of the aux
Iliary will be Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

least one violent episode at some
time during their married life. Ten
percent of these, or 1..8 million
women, will be subject to serious
r~p'e(jt~d'b~ttering.

Since ,,1978, Haven--House--F'amITY
Services C~nter 'has conducted a
domestic violence/sexual assault
program located in Wayne. The

THE COUPLE'S children and
grandchildren hosted the reception
and presented the afternoon pro·
gram,

The cake was baked by Mae Greve
of Wakefield, and cut and served by
Kiela Hudgins of St. Paul. Minn., aod
Wendy Kratke and Joyce Kuhl, both
of Wakefield.

Doris Griggs and Evelyn Doescher
of Wakefield poured, and grand
children served punch.

Members of the church's receptio:l
committee assisted in the kitchen.

Nov. 10. Volunteers are Cleva
Willers, Eveline Thompson, Amy
Lindsay, Darlene Draghu, Lillian
Granquist, Fauneil Hoffman and
Frances Doring.

Eveline Thompson reported that
cancer pins are. stilt -available:'--She
al.so rep_orted on a successful pillow
cleanlng- day with 163 pillows clean·
ed. Thorrtpson also reported ,20 paid
up members.

Glennadine Barker encouraged all
members to vote in the upcoming
election.

--;,-oOESCHER, WERE""marr1ecl at
Concord on Oct, L 1938.

Their children are Gai-na and De
Wayne Klausen of Springfield, and
Julie and Ray Lund and Marcia and
Gene Kratke, all of Wakefield. There
are nine grandchi.ldremand"one'_9rE!at _
grandchild.

MAnaslng edhor - Chuck Hackenmlller
Assistant editor - laVon Anderson

Sports .edltOr- - Kevin Peterson
Established In 1875; a Advertlslns executive _ JAne nuent
newspaper published, semi- Receptionist _ ARms bather'
weekly, 'Monday' and Thur's- Bookkeeper _ UftdA Gr...fte~d"

.-- _~Y----4.e~:c~-P,t_:".ho_~ht';"'Y}iJ,-,",_:-,__,. -:.lypesetters---Al~e--:H~hke~

i~~r~1a~n5 t~~~.:~~f~~7~ a:~ Mollilyi. Geimer, Suunne Gansebom
,and Nml KIrk "

Wayne, Nebrasl(~ 6~787.. Composition forem~ -Iudl Topp

.c~~~?_.~B,~.~~,~,~.Sher~~"(,~~The" __ ._." Compositor -lob, sOlI~er8
MarKeter. q. tarat ,rnafRer"'--~-~-=p;essforeman :"'MPfiijj1ft.-.."-,-~,~~=oT
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Former residents

of Allen
marking-bTrthdays ..

Card showers' are planned
for former Allen residents Dale
Emry and Hazel Dietz, who are
celebrating birthdays in Oc·
tober.

Emry will observe his birth
day 'on Oct. 19. Cards and let,
ters wlll reach him if address
ed to 222 Mocliff, Ephrata,
Wash",98823,

Cards and letters for Hazel
Dietz should be· addressed to
1303 South 3rd SL, Norfolk,
Neb" 68701-

Buddy Poppy date set

Girls State delegate
speaks to auxiliary

Girls State delegate Ann Perry of
Wayne was a guest at the Oct, 10
meeting of the Llewellyn B. Whit
more VFW AUXiliary 5291 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

Perry, who was introduced by
Eveline Thompson, told of her ex
periences at the 1988 Girls State at
Uncoln in June.

Ten members attended the aux·
iliary's October meeting, with Presi
dent Cleva Willers pre!?iding. The
treasurer's report was given by
Eveline Thompson.

October is National Domestic
Violenc~Awareness Month.

Haven House Family Services
Center of Wayne is joining 22 other
domestic violence/sexual assault

" pFograrilSffirougnourffiest"teto
enhance 'comm"Linify awareness 'of
th~se serious sqcial problems.

I "Domestic Yi~lencehas beer:!. given
many different names - domestic
abuse, spouse abuse, spouse assault,
~Ife beating. or wife batte-ring," says
Sara Campbell, director of Haven

, House Family Servkes Center.

Campbell 'adds Hia-f--Nebraska
statutes define domestic violence as
"violence committed against one
person by another member of the
same household.. "

'-DuRng-montlt..long campaign--

Haven House seeks community awareness

"The abusive behavior experienc
ed by the victim," said, CampbelL
"may be physical, sexual,
psychological, or Involve the destruc
tion of pets and property."

REGARDLESS OF how it is defin
ed, Campbell.said domestic violence
has become a problem of epidemic
proportions.

Statistics indicate that"half (jf all
-------.marrie~Qm~n__w,ill ~?<.pedence_at

HELEN SIEFKEN announced thai
Buddy Poppy Day has been set for Cleva Willers, Amy Lindsay,

-----.. ~ ~. --Fau-neil -Roffman-and -M-ab-ef "Som:--
merfeld were volunteer 'workers at
the Wayne Cemetery Association's
pancake feed held OcL 9"

~.\\,sa.Qd·~o~es
~..yM",ryTemme.E>lte!lSlon Agent-Home £<:.

_'~.k41saJttplllllned at Hoskins
the 'Concerned P~re~ts Organization of Hoskins 'Public SCh~I~11 wlil

sponsor: a bake sale on Friday., Od. 14.
__Th~ sale wHi ~:.~"I~-"!..t~e Hoskins fire hall from 8:30 a,m, to noon"

Bazaar, bake sale at Laurel
"'Tti~ United L~theran Ch~rch of Laurel will hol~lts annual baktisale,

.(. baza,ar , noon luncheQn.. i\Rd white elephant:table on Saturday, Oct. '15.
"-The event.will begln~t 10 a.(11. In the Laurel city auditorium"

'"

:i eggs
3/4 cup brown sugar
1 Tbsp, flour
1 tsp'. cinnamon
i/2 !sp_ sall"--
1/2 tsp" nutmeg

C-ombine all ingredients except pastry shell, beat until smooth. Pour into un
baked pastry shell (use a glass pie plateL

Microwave"on high power, uncovered, 7 to 8 minutes or until filling is set
around edge, rotating ,pie once or twice. Meanwhile, preheat oven to 450
degrees F.

Bake 15-20 minutes in conventional oven until knife inserted n~ar center
comes.out'dean.

Approximately 250 guests attended
a reception in Wakefield on Oct. 2 to
honor the golden wedding anniver
sary of Art and Clara Doescher of
Waketield"

The open house event was held at
Salem Lutheran Church, Lynn
Kratke of Wakefield was seated at
the guest book.

Friends and relatives came from
Brookings, S. D,; St. Louis, Mo.; Sf.
Paul, Minn.; Delhi and Orangevale,
Calif.; Wakefield, Wayne, LaureL
Allen, Emerson, Pender, Norfolk,

1';,;;±;;±;;±;;;;,;;;.;,;,;~o.;;;;';;;;;;;;;;,;o.;;; =====L..i.===.J:I Neligh, Ponca, Concord, Newcastle,
.. ---W--a-hoo l Wausa, Fr-emont'---------south

Sioux City, Wisner, Carroll, Madison,
Millard, Lincoln, Omaha, Plainview
and Spri·ngfleld.

Among those attending were Doris
Griggs and Ed Doescher o'f
Wakefield, attendants at the
ceremony 50 years ago.

Pumpkin ,
October is '-the big month for pumpkins. although a few are available in

September and November ~ .
The pumpkin had its original habitat in South America. The names pumpkin

and squash, especially. i.n th~ United ~tates, are..applied inc.ons,istently to cer·
taln yarleties of both these species. ·The -varieties of- pumpkin. fr.uits_ may .var:y
In size, from 9 to 65 pounds or more and are yellowish to orange ion color.-

'Pumpkins are grown in the United States, Great Britain and Europe for
human food and livestock feed, and take approximately 100to 120 days to ra.ise.

In Europe, it is mainly served as a vegetable, in the United States in pies and
soups, but it may be used interchangeably with winter squashes in various
dishes"

CONSIDER THE foHowing factors when working with pumpkins this fall.
Nutritive value - The pulp of the pumpkin is a good source of vitamin A and

potass'ium and the pepitas or roasted edible pumpkin seeds are high in poly and
,mono unsatutated fats. There are 81 calories per cup.

Selection - Pumpkins should be fully ripe with firm rinds, bright orange col·
or and fairly heavy weight. r

Storage - Pumpkins should be stored in- a cool dry place away from frost
danger.

Preservation - Pumpkins can be canned or frozen. For canned pumpkin,
steam or bake pieces of fully ripe pumpkin. Scoop out pulp and put through a
sieve or food mill. Pour into hot jar..s leaving one inch head space. Adiust lids
and process in pressure canner at 10 pounds pressure, pints 55 minutes, quarts
1hour and·30 minutes~ .. For-f-r'oleR-pumpk-iRT-Gook..and..sie-v-easjn-C.anniDg.. _Cool
pumpkin in shallow pan. Pack into freezer container leaving 1/2 inch head

__ space...seal.and freeze.
Preparation - Fresh pumpkin may be baked, balled, steamed or pressure

cooked for immediate use. A very small amount of water is recommended for
boiling since pumpkin is high in water content.

PUMPKIN CAN be used as a vegetable in~ combination with other
vegetables, ih puddings, breads, muffins, pies, cookies or cakes. Pumpkin can
be substituted for squash (orange vadety) in recipes in your collection.

Pumpkin pie is a favorite of many people. Speed you'r' pumpkin pie to the
--- table-with-'a' combination -of- micr-owave-and -convent-iona l._ov:en_.bakjng~

Pumpkin Pie
1/4 tsp. ground ginger
1/8 tsp. ground cloves
1 can (15 oz.) pumpkin
1 can (13 oz") evaporated milk

"-9-inch" unbaked"pastry~hell

CHERI LOU LEGATE BECAME the bride of Douglas Ruppert' Doeschers mark 50th
during a ceremony Sept. 24 at St. Leonard's Catholic Church in

__~~~~np~:~~~~i~0~k~~:.cI;~~~e~~f9:~~~::~:~eo~~~\~~~=__SIt Wakefi~ld r~~~ptron
High School and a 1988 graduate of Joseph's College of Beauty,
and .is employed as a cosmetologist at Hair Designers in Nor
folk. The bridegroom, son of Bernard and Pat Ruppert of
Madison, was graduated from Madison High School in 1983 and
is engaged in farming. The newlyweds are at home at Rt. 2-Box
73, Madison, Neb., 68748.

,Laurel dancer~ coming to Wayn~
The Town Twirlers S~uareDance Ciub's od. 16,dance i'n·the Laurel ci

ty a~uditoriumhas been moved to the Wayne·cify.auditorium to·be·held in· /.
___~ ~-s()rl1unctlon with Ron VonSegllern Day in Wayne .on Sunday, Oct. 16,

The Town Twirlers will join the leather and..lace Square ancers a
Wayne'in a benefit dance for. VonSeggern, wh<Lh?is beE!!n,_hospitalize.d
With cancer. ' ",

All area. square dancers and spectators are welcome to attenlthe
dance at 8 p.m. Call,er will be Bob Johnson'. I
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Wayne County Fairgrounds. Contact
Bilt Wilson or Dick OeNaeyer.
- Pork Barbecue from 4·7 p.m. at
the city auditorium, with free Will
donations being accepted.
- A square dance~~
10:30 p:m., sponsored by the Leather
and Lace Square Dance Club. Con
tact Dick or Becky Keidel in Wayne
for further information. -

On- .'Saturday, --- 0ct~----15,-"'-'Wayne·
Carroll students will sponsor a car'
wash at the Dairy Queen in Wayne,
with proceeds going to the Ron
VonSeggern fund.

Donations will be accepted for the
"Ron VonSeggern Day" project at
both Jhe State_._National Bank-and-
Trust and the First National Bank,
both in Wayne.

NEXT MEETING of the ESU 1
board of dh::ectors is s_chEtd.u!ed Nov. ~
at 8 p.m. at Wakefield.

and sponsoring fhe "Ron VonSeggern
Day" event. However, other
organizations or churches who would
like to assist can do so by contacting
the chairpeople of the various ac
ti'1-ities planned for the special day.

Some of the festivities being plann
ed for Oct. 16, along with the contact
person for the event, are as follows:
- Pancake breakfast from 8 a.m. to 1
p,m. at the J:Hy auditorium.. spon
sored by Wayne County Lutheran
'Brotherhood ·Branch No, 8212, who
will match the free will offerings
made at the breakfast
- A sizeable bake sale af the city
auditorium, sponsored by St. Mary's
School of Wayne. _
=--- 'Trap' 5hoo(--··spon·sored by Logan
Valley Gun Club from 2·d p.m at the

VonS~ggern Day set for Sunday
A '·Ron VonSeggern Day" has been

scheduled for Sunday, Oct, 16 in
Wayne, coordinated and sponsored
by 51, Mary's Parish of Wayne.

After a reoccurrence of Hodgkin's
Dise'ase had been detected in
February of this year, Ron entered
Mayo Clinic at Rochester,.Minnesota
in May for abe marrow harvest
and other relate treatments

On Aug. 10, he rned to the
Mayo Clinic for a week of significant
chelYlotheraphy and radiation
treatments followed by the bone mar
row transplant

Numerous expenses have been in
curred by the VonSeggerns as a f

result of past and recent hospitalizd
--iiuncrnd-ntl1ercosts -- .. ..,.

<:.t Mr'lrv'<:, Pr'lrish i<; roordinrllinl1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 139 1988

.t:tyo-t1!S~down-bo·~f-
By LaVon Anderson designated which newspapers in the -Gave approval to Administrator
Assistant Editor six-county area served by ESU 1 Garwood t~ send in samples from th~

The board of directors of Educa- would receive 'ESU legal pUblica- ESU 1 central 'office ait Wakefield for
tiona I Service Unit 1 met in Hans, including the annual financial asbestos testing. Garwood told the
Wakefield Tuesday -night and voted report. board he feels that many areas
not to appr.ove an extended service N~wspaper~ unanimously within the' bUilding can be declared
bonus proposal as. presented by a designated to receive ESU 1 lega~ asbestos free; ~

- committee of ESU 1board members publications-inc!ude-the,-South·-5ieux- - .=-Unanimou,s1y appro'ved a~~nded
Piscussion of toe proposal surfaced .Cjty St~r _. in_ .. pc3.!<_2!51 County, the contracts for ESU 1speech clinicians

at last month's ESU 1 board meeting. Wayne Herald in Wayne County. the Lisa Sabers and Irene ,Wavrvnek.
The proposal involved issuing pay- Wakefield RepUblican in Dixon Coun- Sabers' contract will ,increase :from
ment of unused sick leave days to ty, the Bloomfield Monitor in Knox 148 to 168 days, and Wavrunek's (on-
families in the event of the death ,of County, the Cedar County News in tract was increased from 76 to 111
a~ ESU ·1 employee. , Cedar County, and the Pender Times days;

Although the issue was discussed in Thurston County. ----"-Approved the appointment of
at length last month, board members BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night ESU 1 board member Claire Hansen
attending Tuesday night's meeting also: . _. c3.S legislat_i.ve relations rep~~~n·

__voted unanimously-.not to-accept the-- --Voted"unanimously·to construct tative, and Joh!1 Post aSESU l's
proposal. an outsidt..storage shed at the Bryan voting' member at NESUBA

Casting no votes were Jan Rohan, school in !outh Sioux City at a cost of (Nebraska Educational Service Unit
Ken Lahrs, Marvin Borg, John Post, approximately $589. The shed will be Boards Association)'; -
Claire Hansen, Marion Arneson and used to store equipment used by -Voted unanimously to purchase a
Leo Kramper.. Board members not children in the Bryan program. ESU Mclntosh SE computer for use in··the
present at the meeting were Bev 1 Administrator Rod Garwood told ESU 1 central office at an estimated
Novak, Paul Steffen and Jim Martin- board members there is no longer cost of $3,800.
dale. space to store the equipment within

the school building and it has created
IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday serious safety hazards for the

'light, ESU 1 board rnemQers youngsters;

Clarification
on Toys for

Tots,article
Last Monday The Wayne Herald

_.r~~orted..QD__t_h~ I.~'t~_Jf?~ __I!?}"~__pr.o~
gram from information gathered
through a~GoldenrodHills tommuni
ty Action Agency news release.

Gene Dunklau of Wayne, a
representative of 'Goldenrod Hills,
wanted the following information
(which appeared in the news release
from GORtenr'od HntsTlO15eCla~ri~ied:

"Wayne County is not in great need
of -outside help this year. The Wayne
area has certainly been doing a F de
wonderful job with :he Toys for Tots un In9
program and has, 10 the past, done
more than It:r~~Dunklau-saiet:--"-rcontIl'-uedfrom page 1~ quest wnrr1QT1Je?ec'ommended to the 1/ If a county wants these things ~
"Goldenrod Hills IS very grateful for crime commission. A meeting of the done, they are going to have to hire ,.-
the interest shown in the Wayn~ t9 be established by the county com- ioint board, consisting of represen- their own people to do it," Janssen
area." missioners. tatives from counties who have saJd.

"Th'IS area is only being asked for Wayne County's adult pr·isoners agreed to send their juveniles to the
donations for the scholarship would then be transferred to nearby Wayne County jail facility, will be Other options would be to raise the

t W D h per diem costs per county or increase
- Passed an ordinance providing for because students coming 0 ayne county jails. ,After ec. 8, a law t at scheduled to decide on the next step. the county's base· cost-to particTpafe--
the granting of a Catering License to State will benefit area businesses," eliminates the jailing of juveniles in He said the centralized jail concept . h t II d' ., d t tl
certain holders of retail liquor she said. adult jails will go into effect. Coun- could still operate on $125,000 rather In t..e cen ra ze JuveOi e e en on
license~__ ~ _ She scfldGoldenr~.d Hills would like ti~s .h_av_e the option ?f._est~~I~~hing thaJL.J;159.,Jll~. BULsuch-_pr-Og~ams.,------,-f-~~~I_I~Y-,~_r.Q9..~~_m-

- -- Toapologize irffle iif'ffi:le prlOreaTn separate ruvenile detention facilities such as mental evaluations or The State Crime. Commission will
- Were told by City Attorney Kern Monday's edition led anyone to or going with the central location pro- physicals which would have been act on the review committee's
Swarts that the ,contract closing of believe that Goldenrod Hills was not posal. covered in the grant request, would recommendation on Friday, Od. 28
the sale of Timpte, Inc. to Great appreGiated in the Wayne area. either have to'be eliminated or fur- in Lincoln. No public testimony will
Dane should be completed by the end "Thank you for your tremendous JANSSEN EXPRESSED disap- nished by the county that is supplying be taken prior to this action, accor-
of this week. support," she said. > • pointment that the entire orant re- the prisoner, Janssen mention~d. ding to Ja1!ss~n.

A BLACK AND white cat perched
on.aJencepostprovides a pic·
turesque country scene.

(continued from page lAI

Fence--------

Scheduling-----

(continued from page lAI
He said the cotractors are continuo

i.n~ wtth clean-up operations. "It's
---.tartln·g·-to·look·l'l'etty·-g<>ocl-·out·

ther,e,'~ he ..mentioned.
..::... Passed an ordinance requiring ap
plicant.s' for liquor licenses to be ex
amined under oath by the governing
body.

~pet::c_ent ,and the MldQJe School, about
90 percent, during open houses held

calcLllus. The cour:::s~ covers introduc- recently.
,tory linear algebra, conic sections, - Accepted the bid,of Ellis Electric,

three' dimensional graphing and in- $6,552, for the gym lighting project.
troductory probability. The other bid received was from
~nGe....thlh-st"denf....c"'m.plel~e:-:-::Mike· Beiecmann-tor.$6,S9JL _

. ---fiffn -year ~matnemalics, tn"ey -have - - =-Ap'-p-ointed Cap Peterson as
the "option' to take the advanced Wayne-Carroll school board
placement -,ca~culus AB exam and representative to the legislative net-
haveJhe. opportunity to earn college work. •
credits, ,..... Accepted the retuse bid ot Bill

At present, to be eligible to take the Lueders, at $1,848 for the annual
cours~ requires that the: ~tude.nt take ~auling of 9arbage, f~om t~~_ school

-------the-AI9-ebra~coor-se-----ot -the -eighth-dislricf-The other bid 'cametr'om
grade level. Mrsny Sanitation at $3,600.

Ruhl said four students are cur· - Reviewed the' plans for the in·
rently enrolled in the fifth year stallation of an inner vestibule at the
,!,athematic5, course. high school bUilding.
- Wereto~d by ~,uperintendentFran- - And approved a ,contract wi!h
cis Haun that attendance at Tne - Wayne State'CollegeTorlF!euse of fhe
Wayne Elementary School was 98 football Held for 1989-90.

! .

l
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7TH & MAIN

Thursday, Oct. 13
8:00 p.m. - Conway/Nelson
Debate, North Dining Room,

_emon a WI!

Bunda»" Oct. 2#
2:00 p.m. -,Theatre Production

"A View F.rom the Bridie,"
~-'-.Le~-,~~II--~

Monda,.• T"-'»',
Oct. 24. 2.

8:o(fp.~ -- Thea~Production
."A.V4ew.f~lIricIser-·c~

Tueadey, Oet. 18
4:30 p,nt, - Paul Zarzyslci, PWns

Writers Series, Second Floor,
Humanities Building

Wtldn_a»" Oct.fll
Romania;D National Choir, Black
&; Gold Series, Ramsey Theatre

"'urdar, Oel•••
1:30 p.m. - Football, Wayne

State vs. Pittsburg State,

·-w1rYNrSTA~-~II--··-··

COLLEGE
CALENDAIIOF

EVENTS

109 MAIN ST, - WAYNE, NE. - 375-5041

FREE KEG - Thursday Night At 9:00
Friday & Saturday - Country Western

"DALTON & COMPANY" - $2.00 Cover

TRULY EXCEPTIONAL
GOURMET DINI,NG AT MODEST PRICES!

'Unbeat:lblePRiMERIB . - .... ·$9.95 \ AI B;;'
• VEAL Cordon Bleu $8.95 W::~L1NGTON,
• Icelandic COD in.. LObster.c.r.ea".' Sauce $8.9..5 . Roast. DtICK, . ..'
• SCALLOPS Coquille St. Jacqnes- $9.95.- "'§ALM.QN...S.\'\'.QlID-~ .
• Club STEAK w/mushrooms $6.95 r~~T1,f~rMore;
• SHRIMPCr...le ~ ..$;,;7~.9;;;5;",.__~__.......

714 NORFOLK AVE .
NORFOLK, NE.

371·6152

"WHERE SPORTS FANS MEET

Your Football Headquarters
• BIG SCREEN

• CABLE & SATELLITE CAPABILITIES
~ DRINK SPECIALS

OCTOBER

SATU RDAYS &-
SUNDAYS

FROM
11 A.M.-10 P.M.

REGULAR
DELIVERY HOURS
. ARE MONDAY:·
FRIDAY FROM 11
A.M."l P.M. FOR

BUSINESSES ONLY;
5-10 P.M. FOR THE

·GENERACPUBLTC
*:raco del Sol, will, be serving
trom7:30:10:30 at the 4th Jug

every Wednesdav.

Taco del Sol is going to add
to their delivery hours. We

w.iII now be deliveriri'g all day
on

509 Dearborn Mall
Next To Bill's GW

. EVENTS
Sapt. 30-0ct.2B -

Woodcarver.
Oet. 3·7· - Taachar
Appre,clatlon W••"

---111m..... to Norfolk t~oh.nonlv)

Oct. B - 4.H.l)a»,·" School
·Org.nlz.tlo.... Pu"dr~.".,ng

Oct. 12 -',Bo•••• Day
Glv••way

,·~~,ocr.cf3~,;;:·BliSlfd·p'1I••ur.~~;F
· . Clinic .
'Oct. 17 - Mothar-ln.Law

· Cont••t Entrl.. •
Oot, 22-Wlntar Coat&·

Shoe, F••h.lon fhow,
I)ct. 23.-- .M'!Ihar-ln,Law.

Cont••t Wlnn.r, An,.."unced
Oet. 211 .... Woo! Aaa~cl.tlol1

-- 'O~i~~3'"-::;·;~,,.-z.~'M'4'rc)1i~ •• ",~
~~.. . " ,. ~ Coetum•.-Cernt••t

~
\I;- l _ I>Ubl~::o::::~r~t:

1. ,------
-~~~-~--'---+------

.--~...-'-

,4
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The lunior varsity team lost 7-15,
5-:15 With Rach,el Haase scoring four
points, while the_"C" team lost 11-15,
9'15 with Stephanie Kloster scoring
nine poiryts.Hansen and Ellis combined for 10

Dana Nelson led the team in pass
ing despite a less' than appealing
team percentage. Kristy Hansen was
the ,most successful Blue Devil in ser
ving with a 14 of 1:4 performance with
a pair'of aces and nine 'points..,

Karmyn Koenig was singled _out by
U~ing_~~_~~,,_ing_~ really solid _ni9_~!,
at -the net witnsix -6TciCksancFfour
kills. Meanwhile Teresa Ellis had
three kill spikes.

*$1000 Minimum Deposit
"'Guaranteed for term
*FSLIGInsurance up to $10q,000

~ ..25·~-%-~--.-~---•• ••

3 MONTH CERTIF,ICATE

"Cedar has got good tradition 'of
winning volleyball matches," Uhing"
said. "We knew that Cedar was a
gdod ball club because they have
been ranked_ all.year. But we try to
play at a steady pace~ not --getting
overly pumped up, because then you
can find yourself failing harder."

In the third set~ Wayne le.t one
Cedar, server-scOre --13'--polnts. '~We
allowed 11 serving aces,". Uhing said.
"That is entirely too many." I!hirig
hopes that the contest with Ce~a,r wFII
aid her ball club farther down the
road.

THE WAYNE GOLF team is in lincoln today preparing for the state golf tournament taking
place at Mahoney Park. Coach Dick Metteer's team is led by Holly Paige and Ann Perry, front
row, left to rig!!t. Jill Jordan, seated next to Perry is Wayne's third senior, while Jessica Roth
fuss and Cher Reeg are the team's underclassmen.The Blue Devil junior varsUy

squad upped its record to a
perfect 4-0 on the season with a
7-6 victory over West Point
Monday evening.

The game was totally
-----dominated- -by ball control----o-f

fense with Wayne scoring in
the opening quarter on a five
yard run by Chris
Frederickson. The touchdown
followed a long sustained drive
by the Blue Devils.

West Point scored its lone
touchd~wn in the third quarter,
but the'two point conversion at
tempt failed.

The game was highl ighted by
quality detense by both squads.
Coach -Ron Carnes singled out
Matt Bruggeman, Dan
Wiseman and Rusty Hamer as
having solid defensive outputs.
~--The-Blue-DeviLi-unior__:v-ar:siiy.__
squad will close out Us season
on Monday in a home contest
with Pierce. The game is
slated for 5 p.m. at the practice
tield.

Wayne iv's
down West
Point 7-6

Wayne high's five game, winning
streak came to a halt Tuesday night
as Hartington Cedar Catholic
deteated the local volleyball squad in
three sets, 17-15, 10-15,-9-15..

Wayne found themselv'es 'in a hole
quickly as the host team got up 9:2 in
the first set. Wayne however b:ounced
back to win the opening set 17·15.

Ih---the- second -'set the--Blue' Oevils
were the ones who quickly jumped
out to a 6·1 lead. This time the roles
were reversed as Cedar fought ,back
to outscore Wayne 14-4 to win the se·
cond set.

Wayne never really found
themselves in the contest after- that
as Cedar rolled to a shutout in the
third and decidinq set.

Pliational
·1-----:-;-iiCifij{ .-::::

.. --';~:--37sc:l'f3ijc---

Spikers ir-c.p match'to Cedar

Wisnerite
captures
contest

LaMonf Keller of Wisner won the
Wayne Herald football cc;mtest last
week edging three other contestants, '
all of wh-ich missed only one game.

KeTfer-eai:ied-Wayne reside'nrJason
Ehrhardt by way of tie breaker for
the first place prize. Others missing
only one game include Jason Johs
and Darrell Bailey, both of Wayne.

For the first time in several weeks,
there has been no tie game amidst
the selections. The four contestants
missing just on-e- ga-me api'eCe, -cbff,------
bined to miss four separate games.

Keller's only miss was picking
Ohio State over Indiana. Ehrhardt
picked Brown to upend Pennsylvania
while Johs felt Laurel would upset
Bloomfield. Bailey's only miss came
by way of Wayne's victory over
LeMars.

-~=-;--TnegameoHween Fort t;a-ys State
and Wayrw State came into play on
the tie breaker. The two teams com
bined for 550 total yards. Keller was
only 38 yards off the tie breaker, thus
earning top prize.

Ehrhardt edged the third place
contestant by 43 yards for runner up
honors. Good Luck everybody in this
weeks contest!

- - - !..!..We --just--t-otal-ly--fell--apar-t-in--the-
third set," coach Marlene Uhing
said. "There isn't any excuse. The
crowd definitely wasn't a factor
because we had a lot of support from
people who made the trip."

Uhing felt that Cedar deserved a
lot of credit though, as they too found
themselves struggling, but found a
way to win the match.

-FOR--SA"-E~

Qi..S..-Qouglas
420 Pearl
521 Pearl11-+---=-=

720 Nebraska
Terms .AlIl:lilgble

Call:

._---_.__.-"------'

Puttin' Up
with Pete
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The Crystal Ball made good o.n six Wak,.efield 24, Wa~thill 12 ::T
-oLnlne-legi-timate-ge;tmes last- week, ;-, W_a~~field~s -, d~fense",,":-I-ed----b-y--John

The tenth game, WInside at Wynot ~ Wriedt, is'among the;best in the area
never even to'ok place as 'I jumped in any class.' Wake'iield's defe-l'1se
the gun. Winside played at Newcastle fires up their offense. The win lJy
and they play Wynot this Friday in a Wakefield guarantees sale posses
homecoming contest. sian of first place in the conference

At any rate, the season record for the Trojans.
stands at 24" 10 for a winning percen- Allen 36, Winnebago 12 - Allen is
tage of 70 percent. finally through the toughest part of

its schedule look for Mike
Busselmann's squad to come out on
top at Winnebago.
Laurel 24, Neligh 16 - The Bears are
looking for its second win of the
season. They will get it as Neligh has
suffered through to this part of the
season.
Other Games: Nebraska 35,
Oklahoma State 27; Miami 31, Notre
Dame 17; Penn State 27, Syracuse 20;
Tennessee 23, Alabama 20; USC 31,
Washington 14; UCLA 48, California
21.

Homecoming looks rosy

Laur~Ll?utsJ?_r~~.~~ re
on rated Bloomfield

Wayne 16, Battle Creek 14 - Call me
gun shy if you will, but I don't dare
pick against the 4~2 Blue Devils.
Wayne's defense is continually im·
pressive and the offense will score
twice on the visitors, as Wayne
celebrates homecoming.
Winside 38, Wynot 16 - I have had an
extra week to ponder this game and

, with Winside celebrating homecom
ing, the fans will be in for a treat as
the Wildcats win their fifth .game of
the season.

This colurrm i,s dedicated-to two different Wayne h'igh sport. teams, the
football s,<:tuad and the girl~ golf Jearn. First the football squad.

-"'"-- EatJn~f"trow- has never been one of· my ,top ten favorite things to do.
Hoy/ever; there do~s come a time when you are in a situation where you
can't do anything but. . .

Last week the Crystal Ball (written and predicted. by yours truly,)
picked Wayne to lose 'to LeMars. Now in order for me to save "some fac~,
I haveofo admit that when I made the prediction I was going on the basIs
of Wayne's woeful r,ecord against the bigger school from Iowa.

"However, t,h~_mtg_hty, devHs showed great determination an~ inspira
tion tp win the football game to erase some of the bad memories'of the
past when the two teams collided.

The end_ resul.t .was a Blue DeY1L"ljJ';:tor:y oLtov.r__ polnts. But J__~~_!?_Lt"!~L
one who-pr"Eldided a WaYfle los~ for the first time this season. Following
the contest while I was preparing for my usual 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. Friday
night shift with all the area foo~ball schools reporting to me, my editorial
boss Chuck Hackenmiller heard a rap on the front door.

Usually we don't think anything about the knocking on the door since it
is Friday night and people are coming and going to frequent the local _
bars. -Howe'ifer, this rap was persistent and -finally Chuck went to open
the door.

I meanWhile, was _in the middle' shop preparing to layout some of the
already written copy for the weekend edition. All at once' I heard Chuck's
voice saying, "Kevin, you better come out here."

~ __"s-'-~lepp_e~d..lb_LO_u~gh..JJlEL<;IQ.Ql:Jmrl.._qJ".min.<LLQnnje~£brhar_dt'Nith

one hand behind his back. Oh great I thought, he's here to rub it in! lon
nie took one look at me and the already grin he was bearing got even

.; wider.
He then began saying that the guys on the team noticed that I had

predicted a Wayne loss and that they had gotten together after the ,con
test to prepare a little something for me.

Strange thoughts began racing through my mind. Oh great he's going
to give me a letter bomb! Or better yet somebody sliced all my tires!

Well, it wasn't nearly as bad as I thought. In fact, when Ehrhardt pull·
ed out ~h~_~ame b_an from behind _h~s back an(tp~~sented it to me, it had
all the-signatures of the footban players written on it.

WHAT A CLASS ACT! Ehrhardt should be proud of his team. Wayne
knew going into the the leMars contest, that it would be no cake walk.
But that didn't matter. Wayne high has something a lot of teams suffer
from, a lot of heart and the desire to over achieve. •

Whether my picking of Wayne to lose to LeMars in any way motivated
the Blue Devils to victory, I don't know, but this is one ball I never intend
to- lose; (By-the way~--sm-c-e-t have-----rre-ver reaHysaid wh6- writes-fYle-
Crystal Ball, how did these guys know?)

Good Luck Ladies
The Wayne golf team will embark on the 1988 State Golf Tournament in

Linc-ol" teda'l, rri-hopes of capturing the annual event for the elite.
Wayne has been led all year by Holly Paige. Paige has golfed very con

sistently and seems to golf better with the pressure on, like at districts
___. _ ---------.agajmt last year's state runner up medalist Becky__yinton of Blaii.:. _

Paige was district medalist this year with a six stroke advantage of
Vinton. Ann Perry has also played a vital role in Waynes' success. Perry
placed third at the state competition last year and is looking to improve
upon that.

Jill Jordan, Cher Reeg and Jessica Rothfuss may perhaps be the most
important link between Wayne doing well at the state fournament or do·
ing great at the state tournament.

Any and all of these three golfers have the potential to put together
-------some-fantastic Tounds~--IHhat-happens-...:...... we-n-Ie-ts iust say if everything

falls into place, we'll see Wayne at the top.

_zone, us I, ux or sal. au on mean
same6-cfcourit. too and sometimes you don't even

laurel held Bloomfield on its first realize it, but it happens."
series In the second half and on Luxford feels that Todd Erwin is
Laurel's first, play from scrimmage the quarterback of the future for the
follOWing a punt, they tumbled, giv~ Bears and he decided to· give the
lng Bloomfield excellent-field posi- youngster his first shot against a
tlon to set up shop for,the second time quality Bloomfield team.
In th~'third period. This weekend the Bears·travel to ._

Bloomfield made good on the op- Neligh. Neligh.sports a 2-4 record and
portunlty as they faced a fourth. down the Bears have confidence that they

~."~~JOod~gP~glo-P.li!lI-_k01IlJ~L_auJ:~Lnin~~.~.c"Q_~geJct~;c..~secQndc_victor.y.c,ot_.the__"_
yard line.' Th~v" r0nnridl')rl' "n the season.

-"--'-~41---=K.:ce:cncc:.t.:cH:.::a:.::/:.::/'c.:theowner of Kent's Photo Lab, has recently
. passed away.-----. ---~.- -~-. --.•--- . ~. ---.

Hlsprese'!ce Is mIssed much. Kent has a/s".passeda lot

along to all of us. .. . .. . ... .•........................ '.... .... .......•..
tl/j-oufStanil~ngalil/lty to train. an~ work w/;h people

The Laurel Bears were not overly touchdown play ,with ~heir backs to
excited about playing the number six the wall making the score 14-0.
rated'team in its class Friday night FollOWing another Laurel turnover
In Bloomfield. Howev-ef, coach Tom in the fourth quarter Bloomfield
Luxford i-S beginning to see some scored its third touchdown making
i'lght at the end of the tunnel in this the score 20-0. Laurel'then took the"
his first season at the helm. kickoff and put together,a successful

Bloomfield won the conte.st, but not drive of only three plays culminating
by the score many thought it would-- in an 18 yard run by Chad Vancleave.
be. The 20-6 count made for an in- "For the first time this season we
terestlng game. started a different quarterback,"

l:aurel took the opening kickoff and Luxford said. "We moved Doug
-----.lnlIIlHhe lengtlnJrlhefootoa1nre(1l---ManTlrorri-quarterback toT1QfiFei1a···

before facing a fourth down and,~10 and put Todd Erwin in the control
play--from the--Bioomfietd la--·yard seat." "
line. The ensuing- pass was in- Luxford still believes that his
tercepted and Bloomfield took over. squad, now 1,4, is improving, but in:--

Bloomfield then went 15 plays and experience will cost him some oppor- L..:.:.:= ....:.. -..I
the length o"he tleld tor a touchdown lunities as they already have done
to lead 6-0 'at the quarters end. The this season.
second quarter saw a lot of ball con- . "When' you have inexperienc~ on
trol by both offensive. squads but your team and you suffer a couple of
neither team could-stick it in the end- turnovers you tend to let up a little

~ -;- ,~.~~__~__c~·~-,-:-~.~~"e5incer"'Y,-,

:~'=~:~::'::Ii::~-'~-.:::c_c,:::;=::::-c-"::~-=:=::::':".,··~·=-::~~JfWiia:JlOlb.:::

_.__. __J.'l~nager.K£N1'SPH()JO:LAB~
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points and Karen Hallstrom was five
of five with four points.

Hallstrom led the spiking attack of
the Trojans with 19 spikes in 25- at·
tempts with five kill spikes. Julie
Greve connected on all seven of her
spike attempts.

Karen Witt and Cathi Larson may
not have had one of their best nights
in setting the ball, but the end result
was still victory. The twosome com
bined for 42 of 49 sets.

Meanwhile, Sharon Wenstrand and
Karen Hallstrom each recorded a
block on defense. Wakefield will now
entertain Coleridge Thursday night.
If the Trojans can get by the
Bulldogs, they would be crowned con
fer~nce champs.

Wakefield's "B" team upped its
record to 6-2 on the year with a 15-11,
15-5 victory while the "C" team en
joyed its eighth v,i~~oQ' of the season-
in as many attemp.ts~witha 11-7, 11-3
vidorY.

While Quantities Last

Guessers to meet
The Second Guessers will be meeting this Thursday at 12 p.m.

Geno's Steakhouse.

Following Wakefield's loss to
Laurel la-st Thursday, in volleyball,
coach ,Paul Eaton made his squad
work on serving and serve receiving
throughout the next several prac
tices. The rectson being that the Tro
jans were a mere 79 percent in serv
ing against the Bears.

Tuesday night Wakefield traveled
toplay highly competitive Walthill.
The Lady Trojans served 96 percent
in the two set victory upping
Wakefield's record to 9-1. I

Wakefield~downs Walthtll

Blue Devil harriers Sherri Wort·
man and Edith Janke placed seventh
and eighth respectively,

On the boy,s varsity side of the coin,
Wayne piaced third among the three
teams, but the story line was that the
majority of the runners'ran their best
tjmesof the season which means they
are peaking at the right time.

"The girls really concentrated on
g~ttfng the ball over," Eaton said.
"We also did a real nice job of pass

'ing the baiL" Karen Witt was a
perfeel 17-17 In passing while Julie
Greve was 15-15. Karen Hallstrom
was good on 1-0 of 11 passes.

Julie Greve led the team in scoring
with nine.points on-a 10-0f-l0 serving
performance. Vicky Thompson was
eight for eight in serving for ~ight

Tammy Geiger highlighted
Wayne's cross country conference
meet iast Friday, Geiger piaced first
in the three team conference' meet
with a 16:54 clocking on the course:

-- -Ge,iger was 13 secOriaS-ahe~d-of run
ner up Misti Johrston of O'Neill.

"I, was extremely pleased with the
way the top three Wayne runners
finished," coach Rocky Ruhi sfated.
"All three ran their best times of the
season and-the highlight was Todd
Fueiberth who had never broken the
19, minute barrier until the con·
ference meet .when he ran to an 18:20
time:'

Wayne will now turn its attention to
Saturday'S--OIstricl meet in Colum
bus. The top three teams qualify for
the state meet while the top 10 in·
dividuals also qualify.

Wayne's junior varsity cross coun
try squad won the conference meet
against the other two squads of South
Sioux and O'Neill. Incidently, South

Shane',.eiger, Rob Sweetland and Sioux won the varsity meet:
Todd Fuelberth finished seventh, Mike DeNaeyer and Ben Wilson

~eighth-and'ninth-respectlvely-to-head--plcrt'ed-second--a'ndthir'd-respecti~el,~

-,the-Blue-Bevi-t-attack. The-threesome for the-'Iocals \r.ihile' Aaron Wilson-
were separated by a mere five came across the finish line in seventh
seconds with Geiger edging place.
Sweetland by one tick of the clock Steve Din~more, Troy Frey, Jason
and Fuelberth coming in four Johs and Brian Lentz finished eighth
seconds later. through eleventh respectively.

Photoqraphy; Dennis Meyer

DAMON ROSS cutsu,HielCl duringWayrle-S'fa"te's game wit" .
Fort Hays State Saturday, It WdS Ross' first game back after a
shoulder separation in Wayne State's opener at UNO,

Citv League K.P. Constr 12 1gerber. 203; Dan Rose, 201 209;
WON LOST Trio Travel 13 Dave Schwartz, 206; Phi! Griess,

121'~7'2 Pac·N-Save 6· )4 213; Bryan Park, 214; Scott Baker.. '
12 8 Wayne Greenhouse Incompl226; LeeTletgen. 211; Ric Barner,
12 8 L & B Farms Incompl202; Dale Simmons,' 224;' Paul

_------l2_-----a-J:\lgtl...5.cor,es..:.....Oan,Rose, ,231,64L_T--elgrcen, 22S·<:20; ----;G--f"y,llrt;~·;Wood TL-'
10 10 Ellingson Motors, 999·2805 ward, 222; Mkk Kemp, i05'200;
10 10 Frank Wood, 229; Barry Dahlkoel- Chris Lueders, Z15; Sfah'MtAlee,
10 10 tee. 220, Don Sond. 'DO, K,n SpUt 'II

quarter with Wayne State: tn~iling

24,6.
Fort Hays scored first In the se

cond halJ as Tyrone Tracy w'as on the
receiving end ,o,f a 36 yard pass from
Kelly Vigil. Wayne State's final score
came in the' fourth period on an 11
'i~I9 pass fr,o!!l__,ScottJ~~~io_lL~ryl
Mountain.

The-highlight of wayn,'-Shiie'sdiiy
was the return of Damon Ross at the
running back slot.. Ross....vyas out for
several weeks following a shoulder ..
separation during W.ayne State's
openj,ng_contesUoss to UNO.--
- -Ross led the Wildcat rushing attack
wi,ttl_:!Z, __'ya.r:g~_Qn __ 18, _~~rrJe,s_., The,-'--__
Wildcats ran :into problems though
when they dropped back to pass.
Scott Raue was sacked four times for
48 yards in Io'sses. Raue threw for 52
yards while backup Kirk Meyer
threw for 45 yards.

Pat Wordekemper was the favorite
target for both quartet:ba~ks as he
caught four passes for 47 yards.
Brian Jepsen caught three.

Defensively the Wildcats were led
by Cordell Gregory'.. 11 tackles.
Gregory also intercepted a pass and
had two quarterback sacks. Chris
Matzen, Randy Woodard and Mark
Volt all followed with eight tackles
apiece.

QUALITY, VALUE & SERVICE

Wayne State loses 31·12

Fort HaysspoUs homecoming

..

--_._._-- -~--- ."'--~--~. -spurts- ···~---------_··-'~-Geiger-wins--eonference--'

fort Hays State took advantage, of
·a 17 point $econd quarter burst to
ieave Wayne State as the only
winless team in the CSIC. Coming in
to the contest Fort Hays had yet to
win a game'this season, but, having
tied the ,nation's best team of a year
,agg, ,in Cameron, .oklahoma"

-Wayne sfi:ife;s offense 'was-virtuar
Iycontrolled by the Fo.rtHays
defense. Wayne State c'C.uld only
muster 149. total yards on the
homecoming afternoon.

Fort Hays meanwhile, m'aintalned
a balanced attack. with 215 yards
rushit:l9 a_nd 1.86 passingdor'-a total-of
40Jji'm:ls. ~ . _. ._

fort Haysscored with 8:53 r-ema-i-n
irt,g in the. first quarter on a Karry
HendE!rson_ 26_ yard, -'U_rl. Henderson
of,fset that score with a 16 yard run in
the second quarter with _still' 13
minutes remaining before intermis
sion.

Walt Burton then hit paydirt from
six yards out giving ,the Tigers a 21-0
cushion. Wayne State's defense pro
vided the first score of the afternoon
for H'Ie Wi Idcats. Bud Sachs returned
a blocked punt 22 yards for the
touchdown in the second period with
1: 42 left in the quarter.

Tom Odie kicked a 38 yard field
goal as time expired in the second

'WSE-improvesto' 28·1"8'
The Wayne State Wi Ideats mate Kristi Bateman also shares

volleyball team ended last week with part of the lead in spikes, while
a 4-2 record. The vidories came over Tanya Gappa leads the squad in serv-
Chadron State, Concordia, Nor- ing.

__~~a~~~~~~J~_<;_;~~IJJ.~~~~~:~f~M:;;:- __Kaw,,~~~:p~;t'~n~~;~~;c~~-:~t~~~~~f--
an~hBrlar Cliff and now stand at 20-18 the Central States Intercollegiate

onWi~hye~~~ two victories over Conference tournament on Friday
Chad~on State and ~onco~di~, Wayne ::~ ,2S2~t~rday afternoon, October 21

State IS now 7-7 against .Dlstrlct 11 op- Wayne State finished only 1.6 in the
ponents .. That record IS part o~ ~he first round hosted by the Wildcats,
calc~l:=,tlons used for dete.rmlnlng defeating Pittsburg State.
qualifiers, for the playoffs, m,-ear-I-y - ,---, ------' .

November. .,..,...._..."...,.-----------_---------....,
The. Wildcats have now played 117

games. this season in the 38 matches.
Bev Moeller c;urrently leads the team
in assists per game whi Ie senior Meg
Hurley leads the squad in passing
percentage, digs and spikes per 'Z.~~:d:e&L~nes

':', :' (:lutrng: , Pabst Blue Ribbon
~l',;h~-4h.ell,y--E!Jck.-Jeadsjhe--Wi.ldcats-in..--ElllngSOnMoto[S,-

.. "d, bl~cks ~nd has an, average equal to ~::~~s~~i~~tVlce
Hurley In spikes per outing. Team- Vet~sClub•



McBRiDE
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MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

UNITED METHODIST
{Marvin'Coffey,-pastor}

S~nday: Worship, 11 :'05 a.m. :rues·
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jarl<-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; junior high youth,
11 :30.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Friday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible study, 9: 10
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11
a.m. Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mother's Bible
study, 9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir,
7.1S; youth, 7.30,

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; war·
ship, 11. Tuesday: Cluster meeting at
Emerson, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; open house at
intern's apartment, 2 to 5 p.m.;
Luther League. Monday: Church
council, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Confir·
mation, 4 p.m.; youth choir and
junior choir,S; senior choir, 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Centennial banquet at
the school, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Confir·
mation, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; worship, 10:45; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Toe:sday: Bible study,
1;30 p_m.; ~ovenant senior citizens,
2. Wednesday: No confirmation; Bi
ble study, 7 p.m.; choir, 8.

folk Christian College, 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Friday: Alumni days at Norfolk
Christian College. SUl1day: Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
youth activities, 6 p.m.; evening wor
ship, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church-, 2;30 p.m. Wednesday:

~~_ke!~~_ar~~__~ib~:' study, 8-.E.:~'

Omaha; Claire Osten, Wayne:
Dismissals: Angie Stanley, Dixon;

Herbert Lundahl", Wakefield; Effie
Suber, Wayne; Erika Fink and baby
boy, Wayne;· Lynn Nevala and baby
girl, Laurel; Phyllis Frahm, Carroll;
Mark Linder, Omaha.

~
When You
Need To
h:pres$

:~mpathY

NEBRASKA
fLORAl. & GOI'iS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

C:HRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies retreat at Nor.-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun-

llLeslie

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursicl<, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday schooL 9:A5
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunl<e, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor>

Sunday; Junior high and adult Sun
day school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
senior high group, 4 p.m

day: Worship with communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.iWednesday:
Bible study at First Trinity, 8 p.m.

,WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday; Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30.-Wednesday: Teen group
<371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Ruth Bible class with Clara Holtorf, 2

(Mark Miller, pastor) p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi-
Thursday: Banner workday, 9:30 ble classes, 9:15,.;1.fT1.; worship,

a.m.; Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.; Bible 10;30; .AAL, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
class, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday school L.~ML Fall Rally: Newcastle; senior
and adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; war citizens fellowship, noon. Wednes-
~hip vvith .. communion, 10. Wednes- day: ~eekday classe.s, 3:45 p.m ..;
day:-Confirmation; 4 p.m.; choir,-7-.--~~d~~'-"eveRffig-'bWML-BL---

EVANGELICAL CH!JRCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening worship, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30 p.m.

Ilaurel.

Wayne
Admissions:, Erika Fink, Wayne:

Dora Graber, Wisner; Shannon Ar·
duser, Coleridge; Lynn Nevala,
Laurel; Scott Taylor, Concord;
Phyllis Frahm, Carroll; Eldon
Barelman, Wayne; Mark Linder,

p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9 a.m.; worship with com·
munion, 10. Monday: Adult instruc
tion, 7 ,p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Reformation choir practice in Nor·
folk.

---------ZIOIIITUTAERAN--
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun·
day school Promotion Day; dual
parish youth fun night. Tuesday: Bi·
ble class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Can·
firmation ctas~, 4 p.m.; voters
meeting, 8.

ser
the

Sun-

10.30

-j

THE ABBEY
cINCo

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
."\ortheast ~ebraska 's largest
Christl"an book and gift st~re.

Sunday school curricul~m. Day
School curriculum.'

Video rentals.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
day schooL 10: IS,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday, LWML Fall Ral·
Iy at Newcastle, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
C;;onfirmation class, 4:30 to 5:30 P'}Tl.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob--8r-e-nner, pastor)·_"_

Thursday: Bible study, Con~or:d

Senior Center, 9:30 a.m. Friday: Bi·
ble study at Wayne, noon. Saturday:
Church cleaning, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Family Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10;30; evening service, 7:30
p.m., followed with choir practice.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Concord
Senior Cen-ter, 9:30 a.m.; ladies
guests at Salem Lutheran, Ponca,
7:30 p,m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: WCTU, Concordia
Lutheran, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Joyful
Noise practice and confirmation
class, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir prac
tice, 7: JO; churchmen, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
vice and Sunday school at
Presbyterian Church. 10 a.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m.;
worship, 11

Fluenl, Lot 1, B~nshoot Subdivision
to Wayne. DS $24.

Oct. 5 - Harold Ritze, trustee to
Robert and Lynne Wacker, Lot 10,
Subdivision of Outlot 2, Bressler and
Patterson Addition to Winside. OS
$12,

FIRST LUTHERAN
{Duane Marburger, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: "Lydia Circle
meets in the home of Glenda Beck,
7:30 p.m.

10: 15; Luther League masquerade
bowling party, 2 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouls, 7 p.m, Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Cub Scouts Den 1, r Wednes
day: Seventh anleighth grade class,
7 p.m.; senior choir, 7.

----'1'l8Y~YrERIAilC
(Dr. John G, Milchell, paslor)

Sunday: Worship,' 9:45 a.m;;
fellowship and coffee, 10:35; church
schooL 10:50; share-a-meal, noon.
Monday: 'Session meets, 7:30' p,m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian women
Bible study, 2 p,m.

SCHUMACHER
!FUNERAL

HOMES
WAYNIE

CARROLL
WINSIDIE

375-31'1100
Steve &. Donna

Schumacher

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m,;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7,30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7·30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375,3413 or 375·2358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday; Bible breakfast. Papa's.
6:30 a.m.; Haven House meeting, 9;
L Y F trip to Omaha, 11, Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 11;
Golden Age dinner, 11 :30: Gamma
Delta devotions, 10 p.m. Monday:
Worship. 6 45 p.m vofer's
assembly, 8; Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10. Tuesday; LWML Fall Ral
Iy, Newcastle; Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bi
ble breakfast. Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Liv
ing Way, 9 a.m, and 7 p.m.; junior
choir, 7 p.m.; midweek/confirma
tion, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gamma
Delta Bible study, 9

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9: 15 a.m.; worship with communion,
10.30, Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally,
SI. Peter's Hall, Newcastle, registra·
tion from 9 to 9:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study at Altona, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Nominating committee,
730 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9.30 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
a.m,; coffee and fellowship, 10:30; (Mark Miller, pastor)
Sunday school, 10:45. Tuesday: Ad· Sunday: Sunday schooL
ministra_t1.ve...__boar~.9._,p .._m ~,; wo~hip,...!~~~ _
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a,m.; youth choir;.4..,..p,m.; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation class. 7

FI RST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Chrislian)

1110 Easl7lh
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ;schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg,,·pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc'hoo~, 9:-30-a.n:i.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, ~:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercal1:1p, pastor)

__.~unda,,-: .Sun'qay. sc.iJ()ol'.._,!.:4~-a'.I!l~;
rstJlp~- 11 ;,pra-Yer me-eFing-se-r:v..Lc.e,__

6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes·
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
S:20 p.m.: AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
to S: lS.

Photography: College Relations

Oct. 4 - Wilbur C. and Lynelle M.
Benshoof to Randall W. Bur"ison and
Mary E. Hall, Lot 1, Benshoof Sub·

Chicago, a quartet' (four young division to Wayne. OS $22.50.
iirrl"sr~-arfd-r<--er-th---an-d----CO-!lni.a_ -<I..' _

Krueger. ---OCf-:4-~-'Randall-W--;---and- Mar-y-E;-

Guest speaker will be K. Wesley Burnison to Glen E. and Lenore I.
Olson, Covenant Conference I ,',: : '
Superintendent from Chicago. C....··.·.·.h.·....·U..·.. ·. rc.h Services

Saturday evening's menu and ~'~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~decor will emphasize the church's r
Swedish heritage, Table decorations 1_ W·...ayne I
will carry out the theme, "To God Be
Thy Glory,"

Wakefield church plans banquet

Elvera Woockmann

Herbert Echtenkamp, 81, of Wayne died Tuesday evening, Oct 11,1988 at
Sioux City, Iowa

Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne

A GIFT FROM Gerhold Concrele of
Norfolk literally has Wayne State
College sludenls .Scott Wightman of
Tampa, Fla. and Brenda Schramm
of NOI folk sitting down on t!:le job.
Ten concrete benches were recently
donated to Wayne State by Gerhold's
and placed throughout the campus
thereby giv_ing studfnts the. chance to
study and/or visit l)etween classes.

New .benches

Services for Delbert Nolte, 67, of Norfolk will be held Friday morning, Oct
14,1988 at 10:30 a,m. at Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. Visitation will bean
Thursday from 3 to 9 p.m. at the Home For Funerals in Norfolk.

Delbert H. Nolte, the son of Ferdinand and Pauline Barge Nolte, was born
April 8, 1921 in Nebraska. He served with the U.S. Marines during World War II
from 1942 to 1946."He married Isabelle Wyllys on April 7, 1946 at Wakefield. The
couple farmed in the Wakefield and Wayne areas until 1966 when they moved 10
Norfolk.

Survivors include three sons. Terry and Larry Jr .. both of Layton, Utah, and
Larry of Tucson, Ariz.; four grandchildren; and one sister, Clara Lundahl of
Wakefield.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his wife on Sept. 30, 1986.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery at 1:15 p.m. with Home For

Funerals of Norfolk in charge of arrangements. Military rites will be by the
American Legion Post 16 and VFW Post 1644 of Norfolk.

The Wakefield Evangelical Cove
nant Church will-bring to a c1qse its
year' long centennial celebration with
a banquet scheduled Saturday, Oct.
fs.

The event will begin at 6:30 p.m. in
the fellowship room of the church
(note change oJ location)_.

Former Pastor Neil Peterson will
be master of ceremonies. The pro·
gram will' include special music by
the o;;pn,ior r-hoir, l.ud Hploren of

Herbert Echtenkamp

Clifford Anderson, 62, of Laurel died Sunday, Oct. 9,1988 at his home north of
Laurel.

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 12 at the United Methodist Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.

Clifford I. Anderson, the son of Lenus and Lillie Olson Anderson, was born
April 26, 1926 at Dixon. He graduated from Dixon High School in 1944. He mar
ried Ardith Boesharf on July 6, 1947 at the Methodist Church in Laurel. The
couple had farmed in the Laurel community since their marriage. He served'in
the U.S. Army during World War II and was a member of the Laurel Veterans
Club. He was an active member of the United Methodist Church and had servo
ed on various boards and committees of the church, currently serving on the
Pastor·Parish Re1ations Committee. He was also past director of Farm
Bureau and a former 4·H leader.

Survivors include his wife, Ardith of Laurel; ..,two sons, David C. of Laurel
and Tim C. of North Platte; two daughters, Debby of Alexandria, Va. and Lisa
Rae of Norfo'lk; 'five grandchildren, Brian; Chad and Jared Anderson of Laurel
and Jessica and Kristi Anderson of North Platte; one brother, Virgil 'of Albert
City, Iowa; and three sisters, Mrs. Dale (Dorothy) DY5ion of Fremont, Mrs. An·
drew (Bonnie) Blomberg, a missionary in New Guinea and Mrs. Chul..k
(LaVonne) Binder of Sioux Falls, S.D.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
P-allbearers v·b=re Harold Thompson Jr., Larry Carlson, lloyd Heese, Allen

Broderson, Louis Tolles, Roger Kvols, Rod Kvols and Kenneth Tut1le.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuar_y in charge

of arrangements. Military commit1al was by the Laurel Veterans Club.

Charles Witt

Clifford Anderson

IObituaries

Delbert NoJj""'e _

Charles Witt, 70, of Buffalo, Wyo. died Wednesday, Oct. 5,1988 at Silver City,
N.M,

-------services-·were held Sunday;'''·Oct. 9 at the Adams Funeral Home Chapel in
Buffalo, Wyo. The Rev. Ole Natwick officiated.

Charles William Witt was born Aug. 20, 1918 at Downs, Kan. He marrietl
Mary Hix on Sept. 12, 1947 at the Methodist Church in Wayne. He worked 'at
Mines Jewetery in Wayne. He was a World War 11 veteran, He was a member
of the VFW and the Masons

Suvivors include his wife, Mary of Buffalo, Wyo.; two daughters, two grand.
sons; and four brothers.

Burial was in the Willow Grove Cemetery in Buffalo, Wyo.

6A ~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday,Octobcr 13,' 1988

~~nterrn-;aHtrrrdec--'------ ...----.-.. Property-'fransfers----~c-

Elvera Woockmann, 75, of Norfolk died Sunday, Oct. 9, 1988 at the Bel·Air
Nursing Home in Norfolk.

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 12 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. The Rev. James D. Nelson officiated.

Elvera A. Woockmann, the daughter of Henry and Minnie Teeman Sydow, JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
was born April 19, 1913 in Stanton County. She attended school at Stanton Coun- Kingdom Hall
+)' Distri.ci.35--SbeJnar.r:~C.larerl(;.?Woqct<.rnann on Sept. 3, 1933 a~ the Stanton 616 Grainland Rd.

.----Lutber-an-Chu-r---Gh--.----Af-ter~their--maFr-i-age-t-fley--l--i-ved--on---a--f-aF-ffi--neaf- -Wayne-=Cou~ - ---:- -.E-r-i da-y-::. - -Cn-n-gre-g attona I book---·-\lF=======================I!1
ty until 1916. They moved and lived on a farm in Stanton County until 1987. She study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
has been a resident of Heritage of Bel Air Nursing since May of 1987. She was a educational talk; 9: 30 a.m.; Wat
member of the Trinity Lutheran Church. chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:

Survivors include one son, Jerome Woockman of Stanton; one daughter, Theocratic schooL 7:30 p.m:; service
Mrs. Bill (Sandy) Brudigan of Wayne; one daughter·in-Iaw, Mrs. Kennard rl}e:eting, 8:20. For more information
(Phyllis) Woockman of Hoskins; eight grandchildren; eight great grand· calkJ75·2396.
children; two brothers, Art Sydow of Missouri and Lenard Sydow of Stanton;
and one sister, Mrs. John (Elsie) Asmus of Hoskins.

She·'was preceded In de~th by her parents, her husbandon Nov. 26, 1987, one
son, one grandson, five sisters and two brothers.

Burial was in t.he Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery with Johnson·Stonac~

__._-----Ey.n..~ral Chapel In char9.e of arra_nQ.~~ents. ___-

Jay Mattes
DIXON UNITED METHODIST

(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10. .

FUNERAL HOME
---...---c-:c-WayD.e-.~~rroH---:-Wiriside_-- :c--.----

375-3100
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Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Friday, Oct. 14: Bingo, 1 p.m.;
cards.

Monday, Oct. 17: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
bingo, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, oeff" 19: Monthly
potluck dinner, -noon; Community
Chest representative Connie Hall to
speak, 12:30 p.m.; "Let's Go
Fishing" by Glenn and Doris Walker,
1p=;Otto-Fie,ctt"entertaln,2 p'"",------

Thursday, Oct. 20: Nutrition
education by Bev Potterbaum, 12:30
p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Richard Mansfield, Winside,
Yamaha.

1979: Robert Stanley, Wayne,
Ford; Warren Gallop, Winside,
Dodge-;-

1978: Bruce Frevert, Wayne,'
Olds; Lee Tietgen, Wayne, Chev.;
Ken Reikofski, Wakefield, Chev.

1977: Gregory Roenfeldt, Win,
side, Audi; Laura Linder, Wayne.
Merc.

1975: Curt Wheeler, Wayne,
Oldsi Kris Meredith, Wayne, Pon
tiac. '

, , .
P.O.llox 10· Wayn", Nebraska 68,787· plle>ne-<lQ2..375-2525

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert conduCted a current

events session on Oct. 10 following
the congregate meal. Fifteen persons
attended.

FIRST NATIONALi3A1,'lK

You don't
have to
look far to
see the
accomplishments
ofour Hometown
Senior Citizens.

•Many of our local businesses were started by our Senior Citizens.
We salute ourareaSElniorsfortbeir contributionsto-our community.

·In appreciation Of our Hometown Seniors, we offer several Senior
__ ~advantageslQouLSenior Citizen..customers.. 8s...k..ab.outSenjQLse~ __

·,vices at our bank. '

_~..,~•..-:: .__._we~\{e..gOLtb.e.~ome.townSpirit

... nothing else c~mes near it!

BIBLE STUDY
Bible study at the senior center on

Oct. 11 was conducted by the Rev.
Larry Ostercamp of the Evangelical

ENTERTAINMENT Free Church.
Ralph Olson, Clifford Fredrickson Hostesses for lunch were Rose

and Wayne-Gi-H+l--afl€t-enteF-faiHed--a.t--------Hei-#lOld-and AUce-Donnan.
the senior center on Oct. 7. SENIOR CITIZENS.

Twenty,five persons attended, and CENtER CALENDAR
a cooperative lunch was served later Thursday, Oct. 13: Bowling, 1
in the afternoon. p.m.; crafts, 1 p.m.

PEDICURE CLINIC
A pedicure clinic was conducted

Oct. 6 at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center

Pedicure clinics are held at the
center the first Thursday of each
month and are conducted by Home

, Health Care nurses.

1989: Donald Milliken" Wayne, 1983: Kelly Joe Mrsny, Wayne,
Buick; Auto. Rntals, Inc., (Pat Yamaha.
Dolata), Wayne, Pontiac. 1982: Jon Meierhenry, Hoskins,

1988: Lora Dion, Wayne, Ford; Olds; Stanley Stenwall, Winside,
Jimmie Thomas, Wayne, Cad.; Dale Chev. Pu.; Gregory Pavilk,_Wayne;
S:i"lJlmons, Wayne, Ford; Marcus__Dlds.--- -- _,'
Schlichter, Wax.'l~.,-'::_Chev~---james 1981: Kris Prososki, Wayne, Oat-

_____ Rerrllc-K,-Wayne, Lmc sL!n; Lyle Jensen, Carroll, Mercury;
j 1985: Jimmie Thomas, Wayne, Robert Zahniser, Wayne, Ford; Rob-

GMC; Br.ent Hurlbert" Carroll, bie Hrmeier, Winside, Chev.i Mike
Buick. Bebee, Wayne, Olds; Kenneth Kwap·

1984: Mark McKeown, Hoskins, nioski, Wayne, Ford.
Ford; Allan Wittig, "Wayne, Chev.; 1980: Kevin Kai. Wakefield,-',IHC
Lorraine Johnson, Wayne, Dodge; Tk; Mike Loofe, Wakefield, Olds;
Tresha Barner, Wayne, Ford.

o e p:a 0 ~un v~res.

Presented ~s a public service to
our" senior citizens." a~d .t~e ,pe'o

-pleWlio careaOOlinhemliy'lb-e
\yayne. Care centre, 918~ain

_$.!r_e.ek_WaYJlj),J"l.ebraska:Jl818z.. '

Community
Calendar '

Every -year--about -one- of- three
people-over-65 suffer-a fall, but in
many cases it doesn't have -to
,happen. Falls are not caused by
··age," but by physical.
psychological or environmental
factors, says Rein Tideiskaar,
Pb.D.. of the Falls and Immobili
ty Program of New York's Mount
Sinai Medical Center. The Na'~

tional Institute on Aging offers
these tips on how to avoid falls:
Get up slowly from a sitting or ly
ing position if you tend to beconte
cJ.izzy .when arising too qUickly.
Use grab bars and nonskid mats
in bathtubs. lUuminate stair
ways, use nightlights and remove
throw rugs that can slide.. . .
Life ~xpectancy has' increased
more in this century than in any
other/period of _h~story. The Na
UOQ_al Cerit_e_r:Jor He<.llth_Statistics

--estimates an, av.eragtdifespan of
47 years for Americans born in
1900, and 15 years for, those born
In ,.the, ..mid~1980s...----.OtheL.Sour"c.es_
put the life span of Neanderthal

.. man at less .than' 30 years. ~nd

that of Gr~ek and RQr:t\an man at
about 36 years. '.

----:Remember When? May 29, 1953; +--1"----1-_
Edmond Hillary, a New Zealand
bee,~eeper, and ,Tensing_ ~ork.ay.
a guide. hec,\me the first to'climb

The Norlheast Nebr\\ska Agency
once :again, has ·been ~ecognized for
attaining over, a' m,Hlion dollars_ in'
prqductJon, having their name in
scribed on-tbe··C"O"mpany's permanent
Million Dollar Club plaque dispiayed
at the home office in Des Moines.
Iowa. '

Taupe Lizard, Grey
Lizard, Black lizard

rfanfcre~"---..\
~fPfl,OIl

PERSONALITY
'WecaugnfyauIWciI1<1ng'lrOiri'your-ccirto!lle
amce In sneakers only to change to pumps
'once you reached your desk. 'Shame,
shame. ~ doesn't have to be that way,
tt>anks.ta Fanfares' Cammuters. Talk about a
spl~ personality-they tit
~ke your sneakers but
wtth alilhe pal$!> af
your most professional
pumps,The
combination warks
pelfeCtlyl

MATERIAl uppers.
MadeinU.SA

Periodically this article will appear in the pape" to share important informa: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13
tlon and anno~ncementswith students and parents. Please contact Terry Mun- Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
son, Gu.idance Counselor at Wayne High for further details about any of the agri-business meeting,
following items: Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m.
~Collegeof Saint Mary Campus Visit Day, Oct. 27-Senior Visit Day.' Roving Gardeners dub, Elaine
-Nebraska Veterinary Medical Association, Inc., Veterinary Science Biermann, 1:30 p.m.

Seminar -for students interested in veterinary technician' or veterinary T and C Club, Fran Nichols, 2 p.m.
medicine as a career, UNL East Campus, Oct: 20. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14

:-o:""Northeast Nebraska College Fair, Oct. 16, Norfolk Senior High School Wayne Woman's Club, 10 a.m.
Gymnasium; College, vocational and military representatives will be Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
avallable.- coffee, Woman's Club room, 10

-National Engineering Aptitude Search Test, Nov. 19 and Feb. 18, Wayne a.m.
state College. Cost $15. Designed to give students an opportunity'to, assess,their FNC Card Club.- Helen- Echtenkamp,
academic str.engths ·agalnst· other students who are con'sid_ering' a' college' ma- 7: 30· p.rn:
jor of engineerlng~t.echn.ology, mathematlcs'or science. , ,Leather and.Lace Square D~nce

-Washington Workshops Foundation-High School Student Seminars, Club, Wayne State College North
available One week seminars include: The Congressional Seminar, The Wall Dining Room (Wayne Lorenzen--
Street Seminar, and The Seminar on Diplomacy and Global Affairs. :. caller), 8 p.m.

-Creighton University Representative Visits, Wednesday, Oct. 19, 7:~P'.""." SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
p.m.,-Hllton Inn, Sioux City, Iowa.. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,

-Iowa State University Cyclone Stay-A-Days, dates available in late Dc· second floor, 8:30 a.m.
tober, ~nd early November, as well as early Spring dates. MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
-B~ena Vista College Athletic Reception-Wednesday, oct. 26, Sioux City, Three M's Home Extension Club,

Iowa-Howard Johnson's. Marj Porter
-Morningside College Visit Days-Oct. 15-AIl majors; Nov, 5·business; Jan. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

28~Sciencei Feb; l1-Fine Artsi and April 8-Juniors. Sunrl'se Toastmasters Club, City
-Southeast Community College Milford-Technology Careers for Women Hall, 6:30 a.m.

Seminar Nov. 5. Wayne Area Chamber at Commerce
-Doane College Fall Visitation Days-Oct. 27 anti 28. marketing strategy meeting,
-Lincoln School of Commerce Open House-Oct. ,16, '·4 p.m. Geno's Steakhouse, noon
-Mount Marty College Writers' Qay-Nov. 2, open to all high school students, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly

entries may be submitted in poetry, fiction or drama, and essays. 'meeting, 2 p.m.
-Immanuel Medical Center Health Career Fair-Oct. 16, 1-4 p.m., Omaha.
,:-UNL Guidance Laboratory for Gifted and Tal(Lmted 'Students-one-day

career guidance workshop for academically or creatively gifted a,nd talented
high school junior.. Coslis-$35.

-U of,N Medical Center Health Career Fair, Oct. 24, Omaha.
-Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation Seminar-An all-expense-paid four day

workshop for high school sophomores. The goals of this workshop are to pro
mote and reward leadership, introduce potential leaders to recognized leaders
of today, and explore present and future issues. OpenJo sophomores-see your
counselor.

Matthew, W. Polhamus of WC:yhe
has joined the Sioux City office of PICTURED ARE;, from left, Pat Dolata, VIP team leader; and
Piper, Jaffrey & Hopwood Incor· VIP team members Erika Fink (Wayne). Colleen ,Simpson
porated, a Minneapolis,based invest, (Carroll), JoAnn Leonard (Norfolk), Marge Meyer (Wayne)

emceunttiv'ef.irm, as an investment ex" , ~ 'New bus.ln'essesand Brenda Darcey (Wayne).
Prior to joining, Piper J.affray, I _ , • . •

i Polhamus was an insurance agent If you've seen a new metallic red combined result of her personal sales LAST FRIDAY 5 CHAMBER coffee honored two new Wayne bUSinesses - Word Works and
----"liliLBanker:s-Lif.e..lllel=lska-iI+-1'l<>~F_GruisiRQtile "'ayne-ar_a---a"d ,eo oilillg-efforts-aS'Well-as-t~ouchstones-=-tocatecHn-the-forn)er-Rusty-Naiktere.FI·O""~eft..al"e.MiIl"cieLocker buyer forI folk; He pre~iously ~enled as a -big pink box on,the trunk and trailing . personal production of her VIPTeam Touchstones; Gary VanMeter, owner' of Touchstones; Jane O'Leary, owner of Word Works;
,-' transporatatlon spec-l,a'llst with red balloons, It 5 because some loc~1 Members. D' W d' d "" '5'" h'I'db 'f' T h t E h b ' •
! Direct Transit Inc., in Sioux City, Independent Mary Kay Beauty Con' Those team members who share lane. ~r Ingeran ...ee c u z,managersan uyersor ouc sones. ac USlnessrecelv-
i Prior to that, Polhamus served with suitants are celebrating their recent the responsibility tor thi;; success are ed certlfrcat from the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and the Wayne Ambassadors.

the U.-S. Navy SEALS in Norfolk, Va., success. as follows: Brenda Darcey, Marge /' -

:~:~~~s:~s~: ~~~~~~:~~~~I~~'n;::h ~~::~~t~~1~~~~JE~~:~~:~:;: ~\,~~;~li~~e~~~:i,~~~i~~~;~::~W.'ri~·~~~I()......,t.I.l~eOS
the ,Civil Air Patrol a'nd serves as achievement, she has earned the use Flaugh, Homer; Charlene Koehler,
'public affairs officer. He isa Ii~ensed of a 1989 Pontiac Grand Am LE, "all -- Sidney; Beverly Butler, Gordon; and
pilot and is a member of the .Airplane tax, license and insurance paid for by Pam Brittain of EI,Cajon, CalifOrnia.
Owners and" Pilots Association. Mary Kay Cosmetics. This is the first "And, of course, all of our wQnder-

Polhamus and his wife, Sheryl, time a Wayne resident has ever tul customers have made this· possi-
reside in Wayne with their two c1aim~d a Mary Kay car, Ms. ble. They're terrific!" says Ms.
ch.ildr,en. Dolata's "trophy on wheels" is a Dolata.

r----.,..-----..,
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All It took was once, lor me 10
---- decide I'd-never--chew--tobac,co.

At the time, r was about seven or
eight years o,ld. My dad had Ihe
neighborhood crew over lor'sllo fill
ing. One, or possitily several, of them

r- - - - -Gar-r.le,d-tbeir._ow _pouch of chewln9
'---, -tobac=-BIhers-RaEi-'h~i:omalner

of Prince Albert tobacco to roll ~beir

own cigarettes. ~.

This one fellow saw me staring at
him as he removed some chewing
tobacco from the pouch and place the
substance Into the corners of his
mouth. He walked over and asked if
I'd like to g'lve It a try. ..

Cu'riiJus-_.as J_~wa~kJhl~JempJ:l3ti~n_

was too good,to pass up~ He handed
.•me a pinch and told me to put It Into
my mouth.

And thaI's all he told me.
He didn't tell me thaI It would tasle

so awful. He didn't say anything
about what to do with it once it enters
the mouth. And what's worse, he
never told me that I wasn't suppose
to swallow it!

That's what eventually happened,
-----:anar-got-srck-oHhe-sMf-4-jghLjo14L_

9:R,~the spot. And the fellow who gave
me it sure got a laugh.

~Wo~ttYLOAF ,.", .. " ..~~ Lb. $299
Q ~~uis Ricb ,$-1'69

TURKEY SALAMI: . , , .. , .. Lb. ,
Oscar Mayer Tasty Lite -' '$319CORNEDBEEF, .. "" ,.", Lb. ,

-;~~;~~~~IY;~i~e.c, ~~,.: ••,: .-~'. ~b.~$3-1
C~OK~eri;HAM ,. ,) .. , .. , Lb. $199

~WI:SCHEESE ', , .. ". ,Lb. '279
Colby $219LONGHORN C~EESE Lb.'
Vita $229HERRING CUTLETS Lb.

$1·'49.
Lb.

Hamburge,ri" $,'229
Sausage"

~Pepperoni

$129

I
I

--GRA1~~ 69ft
JUICE" ,

Ly,ndonFnrms20-0z. 2!79¢
SHOESTRING POTATOES "

$279

59 Ill!

Weight Watchers 5-0z.

DESSERTS
Chocolate_Mousse, __~, __

German Chocolate or
Carrot Cake or

Apple Sweet Rolls

Barber Foo'ffi-Oz. Assorted

CHICKEN BREASTS

Hi-.Lite 'h-Gal. $-119ICE MILK

FROZEN----

Duncan Hines
13-0z. Blueberry or 10.75'0..'.: Bran Honey $1 29MUFFJlNS ~ .

CRISCO mJL ..~ , 48-0z. $219

:'1 ."",

l?lUMlPlIUNS

9'Lb.

Fresh '

Jack-O-Lantern - All Sizes

LaChoy Bi-Pack

CHOWMEIN

-.-$-229--
LaChoy 89¢'~-=---__--;;;~~~
CHOW MEIN NOODJLES .. 12-0z.

Sunshine 16-0z. LaChoy' 1'. 69¢
CHEEZ~ITS WATER CHESTNUTS., ... 8-0z.

LaChoy 8,9¢
~1Fr.-----,,------,;$1 59 SOY SAUCE."""""." 1O-0z.

~_.~!IlllI::~~~~~
~~~~~~~ ORANGE JUICE ~~:~:r

~._..~ I $138 ~'I
SANDWICH BREAD :~:~:~ Humpty Dumpty BUTTER ~:~:~:~

2f$cloo-I?;f ~~{!~~o fri91
:~:-=~~I

Which brings me to Ihe point 01 this
column. Ralph Barclay, excerise
physiologist and coach at Wayne
State; recently had an article about
the dangers 01 snuf! (used by student
alhleles) in the nalional NCAA News,

He studied a sample of 448 students
at Wayne State. Forty-one percent of
the population in the study used some
forin of nicotine. Both snuff users and
cigarette smokers "had an average
blood pressure that was higher than
the non-user.

01 the 350 males in Ihe study, 33
percent used snuff, 12 percent smok

th remalnin 55 ercent used
no form of nicotine.

The average systolic pressure Qf
the snuff user (130) was eight points
higher than the non-users. Snuff
users also had ,a higher diastolic
pressure (84), an average of four
points higher.

Of the total 448 students surveyed,
166 were athletes. Thirty-three per
cent of the athletes (all males) used
snuff. Their average blood pressure
(135/84) was higher than'the average
for male snuff users as a whole and
nearly as high- as the average for
male smokers (]38/86).

Barclay said the survey'appears to
indicate Ihal nicotine In all lorms
does Indeed raise blood pressure and
that the greater the quantity of
nicotine, the higher the pressure.

The tell-tale snuff ring seen on the
iean pockets of students from eighth
grade through college takes on new
meaning, he says. He added that this
prevalent habit Is taxing fh~ car"
diovascular system of its users.

People should be careful on the
highways this time of year. Especial
ly be on the lookout for people driving
combi'nes or tractors that are hauling
grain.

Most of this equipment should bear
slow moving vehicle signs. However,
some.tjmes~n IndlvJduaJ cal1_go over
the hills too fast and come right up on
the farm vehicles and find it too-late
to stop, particularly on the graveled
roads.

Other things to watch for, from
dusk on into e'arly morning hours, are
deer.

This past weekend my wife, son
and I traveled 10 Mound City,
Missouri to see some relatives. There
-is a game preserve, nearby where
deer run rampant and accidents in
volving the animals are very com
monplace.

Devices __the¥_,b,av.e_...t.ri~_g ,_I,I~jD9_lQ __ ~_
cut down on the accidents are chest
high IIghled poles along the ditches.
When confronted with headlights, the
poles reflect bright lights which head
the deer off in another direction. .

However, Ihls stili hasn't kept tbe
deer population from' crossing the
highways. ,We saw deer at dusk in
cornfl.elds - one standing right on
the road staring at us. ~"i,_

Around this area, people can buy a
small item that can be placed on
vehicles which sound a whistle to
scare off the deer. The human ears
cannot hear the whistle.

But it sure sounds terrible If you're
a deer.

CARNIVAL
-CRUlsEUNEs

"THE FUN SHIPS"
3 Day CruIses
From $375.00
4 Day CruIses

, From ~1!"'00
7 Day CruIses
~'O~?95.0o.

Rat.. "'ra ....r Pe.....~"IaI8~
On, Doubl.,Occiiptincy

~--1---'_lctIctn~PP'''''---,.f-.OO;l-
Call Far De~ali.1

,~~:~;';'US~I
~ rlO-....~I",w,y;;::m"','
-~.I(IO.Mt:'ln-,',TOU:FMt:.1'.l4J.ir~ :' ,,-.
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r 'Wayne ArC!aMerchants!
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PutYo-u-r"'Businessln The
- "

SpQtJi~ht!_
By Featll,ringYourOperation In
The WA'Y,NE HERALD'S Weekly

-IBUSINESS Focusl
- - ------- -- -- --

Take advantage of, the Busi'ness Focusw soft.. sell approach to promote
your products and services. Use the Busin. Focus to tell the public
about your store's an-:-iversary or new staff m~mber or... <3

This po-pular feature allows you too emphasize (subtly ow,.
m'ore directly) the positive aspects of your operation on the '".
entire fop half of the Wayne Herald newspaper pageeAnd t~e best
part of the whole program mstheJClIct the story 15' FREE and so are the

, photos.

Thus far 65 different ~oca~ merchants have taker\) advantage of this
unique, opportunity (or have signed up to be featured "at a later date) ..
Talk to, your fellow merchants and fi,nd out what benefits they, enioyed
by thet'remendous exposure "gi,,:ento~-them via Business Focus. ' ..,_

fOOD
J@hnson's ~r@l'Lell'l1 !Foods
[si!i's GW
/lilac 'NI' Save
Casey's General $lforce

RETAIL/OTHER
Mines Jewelers
lJlIamida

'. Wayne's TrllJe VaDl\!Illll
Complete Computers
Office Connecti@!I1ls

MEDB~ .
WClI'tfi'llllll IHlllllrtlll!«!1 <I\\. M@lIrkeilllllr
jJ'\,g@r\iheoi!lil INlllllbrasktlll 1llI@ll:lkce'il
IlUCi-li
Morning Shoppell'
.ll@fl'i1es Bn1terll:\lllbie

MISCELLANE,OU~

Schumacher FUl'ilerE:8! Homllll
FINANCIAL Shear Designs
Columbus Federa! _ Jammer Photography

"S1:ate"Natiorrat-Ba'ftk ----' ·McBride.;wiltse·Mortuall"-Y--~-_~
ID$, George Phelps Trio Travel
Edward D. Jones, Paula Pflueger Sunnyhill Aparitmeillts
State National Bank & Trust Gay Theatre
Company Carhart Lumber

Wayne State Co!lege foundation
,;,

UTILITIES I SERVICE~
Northwestern Bell

-.wayne..count.yPublic Power
City of Wayne
Peoples NaturaD Gas
Bill's G-Men '

INSURANCE
State National AllJllllllllCY
First Nationai Agell1l<i:'tf
State Farm InSllBlrCllll'll«:llll

HEALTH
Wayne Vision Center
Sov-Mot Pharmacy
Griess Rexall '
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Dentell CUnic
Wessel & De~aeyer
" ",'RESTAURANT~

Dairy Queen
Godfather's Pizza
Taco del Sol
Hardee's
Pizza Hut

FLORALI LANDSCAPE
Wqyne Greenhouse
Country Nursery ,
Nebraska Floral & Gifts

AUTOMOTIVE
Ellingson Motors
Fredrickson Oil
Dave's Body Shop

--,-._.._--~-----_.,-~---- -----..'.- "Tolii'i~-Body- SFio~' --------
RETAIL/CLOTHING
Swans 'EAL ESTATE
The Four In Hand Midwest Land Company
Ki~'s Closet Century 21
,Kuhn's Dept. Store Stoltenberg Partner:s

AGRICULTURE·
Logan Valley Implement '

'Fletcher Farm Service
,Terra Industries
Nlifrena' Feeds

Advance sig l1-up now is underway for the
next Business Focus rotation period involving
the fast-approaching Chrlstma. season.
Capitalize on 'this most important shopping

• 7"' season by telling your story in the Business
I, Focus. If you've already participated in

-;B,.sln-ess·c"o-cus·;~that·'S~okay,you ,can si9n·-up~"

-"ogainl-- "'-'.- --"--..------- .-.-- --,--- ~-~ '~'-

Contact -Heral'd Staffers Jane" Fluent
orGar WrihtFor Further De.tails. "

- ' .,•. j.
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Gregory A. Macke, Creighton,
minor in possession.

Criminal filings

Gregory E. Tebbe, LaVista, minor
in J?ossession.

I

David G. Hoffman;-'Osmona;---
speeding;S30; Sl\aWii' L-:-WiiSfa<lf,
La'urel, speeding" $30; Terry W.
Masters, W,aterbl,lry,.·speeding, $30;
Matthew P.,Chvafs, Stuart, speecing,
$30' Donavln W. Sudbeck, ' Har
tington, speeding, $30'} James D.
Rasmussen," Wayne, speeding, $30

.__ and.,---no_ .. motorcy-c1e~s ..Jicense~. $50,;
Susan F. Feller, Wayne, speeding,
$50;" Michael ,C. Hillier, Wayne,
s'peeding, $30; Darlene P. Burns,

----LaureL..stop.siQJUljolatioIL.ll5_.•_,~ ._

Photography:

Wildcat Homecoming
SATURDAY MORNING was the big Homecoming Parade on Wjlyne's Main Street. Above, a
float in the "humorous division" shows students dressing to the theme of "Rock and Roll
Through the Decades." At right, Roberta "Mom" Welte gets royal treatment on the Morey Hall
fl9at. She will be retiring this year after serving over two decades as Morey Hall resident din~c
tor.

Iletters
Bridge the gap Saunders counties. I hold many fond

farm memories from my youth, and
On- Aug. 23 and 24 I had the distinct as a result IJ look forward to my visits

pleasure of visiting northeast to farms.
"_N~br~ka at the... invitation of ttre-' Mcmy·- urban Nebraskans have

Cooperative I:xtenSTOn5ervTEe-- someWhaT- -s-Irrrila'r ·tl'es ·to -·rura·1
Boards of Cedar, Knox, Pierce and Nebraska. Perhaps they are original-
Wayne counties. These Boards Iy from the farm or have relatives
wanted to offer urban senators the still farming. In contrcJst to
opportunity to be b~tter, acquainted Nebraska's indirect if not direct ties
with rural Nebraska. Although I to rural interests, on the··national
understand over twenty senators level we're vastly outnumbered by
were Invited, only two of us were able truly urban interests.
to: accept this invitation. Third, I attended the field day at

I want to thank the Extension UNL's Northeast Research and Ex·
'Boards for the invitation, and I want tension Center located in Dixon Coun-
to particularly thank Irvin and Bar- ty. I was interested in the presenta-
bara Arens of Randolph for hosting Hons I heard. The information
me during my stay. I haven't forgot· presented seemed to be common
ten their hospitality or the many fine sense and very helpful.
people I met. This experience had Fourth, Irvin Arens spent most of
quite an impact on me., I'd like to an afternoon showing me his farm
make a number of observations from operation and those of his neighbGrs
my visit. and other family members. I was en-

First. although there has been a couraged by the resilience of Mr.
great deal of disagreement as to Aren's attitude. That farming always
whether or not we need a North·South has it's ups and downs and if it hits
Expressway in Nebraska and if an bottom, it bounces back up. I was so
Expressway is built where it should pleased to see how Mr. Aren's had
be-located, there should be complete worked with three of his sons to help
agreement on the need for'extensive them enter farming. Still it is very
improvements for our roads in nor- disappointing to see how many fewer
theast Nebraska. Although there are family farmers there are working a
some fine stretches of road in various particular area of land today com-
places, overall I wouLd rate our nor- pared. to years past. Where once
theast Nebra.ska roads to be in there were many farm families, now
mediocre condition. I believe main' there are few. The loss of family
tainlng and improving our roads farmers has had a very adverse im-
should be a top priority. Good roads pa.ct on small rural communities.
are important to economic develop· The state needs to address the
Olent. Addlt-ioAal·invest-ment.needs,to eccmomic. ,"deve1oprneAt. 'm~.eds.<·',~f

be made in this area. these rural areas 'much mO-rl?'-ag~
Second, although there are occa gressively than has been the case in

sional differences in opinion between the past. Although I and others have
urban and rural perspectives on introduced legislation to try to act on
some issues, I believe there is much this issue,' little progress has been
more that we have in common than made.
which divides us. Fifth, the business of farming has

For instance, although my become a much more sophisticated
legislative dis.trict is urban, I have in operation. Working the markets.
my background substantial rural Analyzing crop and livestock needs.
ties. I was born in David City and my Understanding federal farm pro-
family farmed in Butler County. grams. It became obvious that not
When I was young we moved to Lin only must farmers work hard, they
coin, however, I frequently visited must be tough and talented
my uncles, aunts, and cousins who businessmen to be successful as well.
continued to farm in Butler and I was impressed for instance by

various 'pork producers who h.ave
formed cooperatives to farrow out
pigs. People like Duane Mlady in
Bloomfield have developed the hog
farrowing business to a much higher
level·of sophisficatJon. They.~'v'e tur:n~

ed it into a finely tuned factory, pro
ducing pigs in a much more efficient
fashion together in a cooperative
than could have ever been attained
individually.

Sixth, as I spoke with a number of
Mr. and Mrs. Aren's friends and
tamily, I learned quickly that the
people of the area care about what is
happening in Lincoln and across our
state and nation. The people I met
during my stay were extraordinarily
friendly and very perceptive.

What did I think of northeast
Nebraska? Impressed? You bet I
am. The people 1met during my v·lsH
were industrious, hard-working and
imaginative.

Do we need to bridge the gap bet
ween urban and rural interests?
Welt it's more like we need to take
the time to walk down the road and
get to know our neighbors better. The
love of God, family and country are
all here. Concern for the future, our
children and natural resources are
here as well. We're not so different,
we just happen to live in different
places. Northeast Nebraska, you've
got a lot going for you. It was a
pleasure. to get to know you better.

Dan Wesely
State Senator

OlUlt.i"agedol'ls1'a~ement

I am outraged by the number of
false statements and scare tactics
the Republican incumbents have
been using during the 1988 election to
mislead voters. They seem to be in
creasing in number.

Bush, Karhes and Bereuter can
tinue to state that the higher sales
prices we are receiving for corn, soy
beans, wheat, etc., are a result of the
1985 Farm Bill. The truth of the mat
ter is that the higher, profitable in
come the farmers are receiving is
because of the drought of 1988, NOT
the 1985 Farm Bill. The 1985 Farm

Bill lowers, not raises, commodity
prices. In fact, partly bec.ause of the
1985 Farm Bill and other farm
policies endorsed by Bush, Karnes,
and Bereuter, Nebraska has lost
10,000 family farm~rs .~.inc~ .198.0.
These farmers left the la-nd,- nor
because they reti~d'not because
they, were poor m agers; they left
the land because 10 ~4=es made it
impossible to earn a profit. Thus,
farm policies !3ush, Karries --and
Bereuter endorse, give farmers' an
income that is far less than the cost of
production.

The 1985 Farm Bill set 4 goals. The
bill was to achieve: 1) Higher income
tor farmers, 2) increase exports, 3)
decrease surplus and 4) lower
government costs.

I say that it has failed in att areas.
The surplus is larger today than
before the "85" bill took effect.
Billions more have been ?pent on the
farm program than was estimated. ,
The quantity of bushels exported did
increse somewhat but the monetary
return from sales is far tess because
of lower price per bushel.. These
statements can be verified with
USDA records.

Karnes and Bereuter continue to
attack another farm bil; proposed in
1985. They say it called for a 50% set
aside of program crops. That is an
out-n-out lie! The studies conducted
by the economists at two Universities
in Iowa and Missouri indicate set·
aside would be less than half the
amount stated by Bereuter and
Karnes. The Congressional Budget
Office suggested that the same pro·
gram would cost tax payers far less
than the 1985 Farm Bill or any other
idea proposed.

Karnes and Bereuter support
decoupling, The only ones benefiting
from such a program are the huge
corporate conglomerates involved in
agriculture, The Nebraska Wheat
growers released a study on decoupl
ing and the effect to agriculture and
rural America. This study implfes
that wheat farmers in Nebraska

would loose 200 milllon,dollars if we
follow decoupling policy. I suggest
corn and sorghum growers would
loose' even more. Decoupling would
be, a disaster for family farms, small

-husiness and rural communities.
Durfng ~.paSTeigTiTyears farffiTY

farms, small businesses" and banks
were forced to close at an ,alarming
rate. Bush, Karnes and Bereuter
want to follow the policies causing
this' devastation, In' rural America. I
believe we need' new -leader-ship
representing new ideas, advocating
supply management programs
favorable to family farms, small
business and rural communities. In
this way rural America witl once
again flourish and prosper.

Daub Nebel
Emerson,-NE

Appreciation
Our sincere appreciation to Wayne

and the surrounding area for your
support in attending our Fashion
Show. Thank you to all Who assisted
in any way to once again make it a
successful show, Special thanks to
the following merchants for fur·
nishing door prizes: Ceramic Gift
Shop; Charlie's Regrigeration & Ap
pliances; Four In Hand; Just Sew;
Kid's Closet: Morning Shopper;
Nebraska Floral & Gifts; Pat's
Beauty Salon; Schumacher Fu"neral
Home; Surbers Clothing;, Swans
Ladies Store; Wayne Greenhouse;
Wayne Shoe Co.; Wayne Sporting
Goods.

We invite each and everyone of
you to visit one of our monthly
meetings. Our afternoon group meets
on the third Friday of-each month at
2:00 p.m. in the Providence Medical
Center dining room. The evening

--grou-p meefSOi1fheTff'sf mursoay or
each month from 7:00.to 8:00 p.m. In
the Women's CI.ub Rooms.

Providence Medical Center con
tinues to maintain the finest facilitie.s.
due in part tc. the continued.suppod_
of the Hospital Auxiliary and you the
public who in turn support our
organization.

Don't forget our annual bazaar to
be held on Saturday, Nov. 5 at the
Wayne City Auditorium.
Arlene Sievers & Donna Schumacher

'~'~~-

,R.etters from readers ure
"';~ncome, They"shouid be
timely. brief and must con
tain no IIbelo..s statements.
We reserve the right to edit
or reled any letter.

Letters published must
have the author's name, a.d...
dress an <II telephone
numbeD". The author's name
will be printed with the let
ter; •the address and the
telephone number wDII be
necessary to confirm the
author's signature.

OUR PURPOSE-IN SUPPLYING
ELECTRIC ENERGYooo

WAYNE-CARROLL
FIRST GRADE CLASS

TEACHER: MRS. KOENIG'

i
;

l
i
j
'j

--front row, .romle":. AmandaHanSen~JolI~C1!hleLCrCllg,"eftl,-Ocina:.
Va~deVelde. DeenaSleh, Wesley Anderson,Beth Sperry and David Bergt~

Middle row: Sara Ellis, Darcl Barghol:z;' Christy: Mitchell, Dustin Baker•
.'Ailile'l'Wal,ol'l;--.c:1'1.5tIn-4tOthstein.--iC:-errycLun9emele..-~ain~,""".fndsay.
Woehler. Back row: AdamElllngsc:lft. Jllilan Mader. TQriya Schwanice._;John
Ellers. Danny Nolte., Bobby McCue. B.J.Slevers.l)anlel Rob~ cindJ:l~ny
Bebee. .

l
I

~~·-'-II·----l
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Contlnontal 2·11'0'"' 3,pQlnt gCl-dGvll
John Deore "290" 2-row 3-polnt planhll1'

with Insectlddo bozos
5 harrow soctlons with 2 soctlon OVOfl,qf'

John 01)011'0 "AnG-:200" 2.row quick tam
cultivator with o.trl:l parts

John Dooro "307" 3.polnt shroddcr
3·polnt 7_ft. traclor blodl3
2.wheol trallor
3_polnt looso ground IIsIQr
Oldor roiling s!allt cuttor

2 comol soddlos
Coffoe pot
'1.'1. watOr dlppor
Motelll milk stool
Miscollaneous Itomll
Icotongs
Church pow

Herd lrodar mountod IOOdcr.
500 lb. Portoblo' plotfonn IUIla
Largo oSlortmorit of wood and cardboard

applo boxos
Largo hand cldor pross Clnd grlndar
Applo picking bogs
2 GordoR Way lawn corti
2 hond sprayor.
Troe props
5101nlo•• stoal fruit preu

. Usod lumbor
lot. of gordon and hand tools
Garbago cons

--FiiitTluo{ip-roador -
MOJol lawn chain!
Donkey and cort IQwn ornomont
Ml,collonooUI laWfl <holn
2 utility ,!lop CCllrtl
Ford 3·polnt drowbar
Tnnh burner
Wood barrol stovo with hoot ozmanoor
50 ,tool POStl
loh of 2x4 uaod lumbor
2 - 160ft. hog ponels
Shop tablG
log <halml
S,ool c1othos Una poltl
Rollroad ties
Fu"Ow opononJ for plantar
15.'.36 (o.to!"dod to 38-ln.) tredor

chains
Coramlc lawn ornamant,
6_pluco rodwood lawn !lOt with bondtM.

tobias and <hairs

~._-,

Anortmont of 6' and 0' ttop loddon
7',,7',,7' walk-In cooler with comprouor.

Good
4 Soason garden (Qrt
Spraying hosos
Largo assortmont of pruning saws and

Iroo .rlmmars
John Oooro "57" 36" riding Ie:.wn mowar '

with blown motor
Snappor 30" 11 h.p. riding lawn mowar

with oloctrlc; stort and baggor
Snoppor 30" 8 h.p. riding lawn mOwOr

with alartrlc start

Rodwlng 4 gollon buttor churn
5 gollon Rodwlng crOck
Cost Iron ~op kottlo with stand
3 gallon school woter coolor
Stone bowls
Soap kottlo
Many mlKollonoous crocks
loathorsatm(JlI

Oempltor 4-row 3·polnt cultivator with
stablllror bon

4.raw 3·polnt eo-dovll
Gohl flail off sot shradder
SlIdo-ln pickup IItock rack
John Ooero "810" 3z14 plow, 3_polnt,

cat. 1 011'2
4-soctlon hlllrrow with cart
Pickup boz 2.wheol trallor
2.row ratory hOQ, 3.polnt. all' pull typo
Domp.tor 3-polnt tool bar with 1 bottom

plow and potato digger attachmont
3-polnt IIstor potato plantar

Fishing oqulpmont
:2 shop grlndo,..
Plumbing tools

--waodworidng-tools-- 
3/4-ln. drive lIod1ot set
Postdrlll
Soveral hydraulic cyllndon
Cemont tools
Eloctrlcal suppllas
Colomon hoator
Fencing suppllos
PlpovllO
300 gollon fuol .lank
Comont mlzQr and motOr
3·pt, Crane boom
Tolophono wire
Old Iron
3·pt, pototo dlgGor
Wlro fencing
Romlngton 22 pump rlflo
Ithaca "modol 37" 12 gaugo

featherweight pump shotoun
H & R Toppor "modol 58" 20 gauge 1Ilnglo

shot shQtgun

The Wayne- Her.lId. Thursday. October 1J. 1988

REAl. ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

Eloctro spray systomJI ml.t blowor with
110 gallon tonk. 3_polnt, and pto.
bcellont condition

25 gallon 'Pull type lawn and ,roo sprayor
with boom, 6 no,,>:IOI, gOI motor, ll.proy
gunl, ond othor ottochmonts

Sonlcotlon commorclal power rok", with
now motor

Frlond apple procoulng, vogetoblo brush,
ond ~ortlno mochlne. Powor driven.

I;)etrolt outomotlc scolo compcony 70 lb.
toblo ~colo

12' ond 16' Itrolght loddors

Whirlpool harvost gold automatic Soan <hMr-typ¥-'doop froo~ Sevoral pl_ of IUIiIQCIgo
washing machlno, Ilko now Flroplace ornament, Cono floor lamp .

W:~~I harvost Bold oJoctrlc dryer, IIho ~:~:::'~~I;::~7dhardrock mcplo 2 'tlor :c::~dud"

~: ~:~~~~J;:::~I::::~~II::~o;:~::n Th:=:~:resolid hardrock maplo f1owor }, "~;:;I~~~~::I:u:c:,rolle",
srand stand Hanging book shelf

&orwick grandmother c1od1.- ThamlUVlllo ItIlld hardrodt_maplo___ 3 teh'phonlitS .
Thom'!lsvllle solid hardrock maple;, dining . he.J:agon lamp_ toble__ _ WIy Boy recliner

room toblll, 4 c~oll1l, .2 captain chal,.., 2 Wlcker- fan-chair 3 stacie tobin
lea",es, and matching hutch, elilClilllliJnt RliJmlngton electric typewrUor Large office 'desk aRd chelr
co~dltlon ScIny ....1 to noel tape playor with Humldlfl8!'

England sliver plar. 8.pleco tll~._!!,~lw specke,..,. Moat grlndor

-~i:{~i:!;~:~~.':=;ltO~~2;!!~!-~.. ~~·~ __~==,"""_~Q"!!,~=~_P =~~~-- _~=_~.~_._ ..__" ~~It lan~," _

_ COMMENT: The Household Goods ore some of th~ beit you_ will see at public Qut;flon.

---DON & BETTIE--MIU.ER~wners
Wisner, Nebraska -(402) 529·6",7

Sale Conducted By: BILL BlANK AGENCY. Complete Auction Service -
~ Madison. Nebraska

Phone 402.454-2500 or 402.454-2600
wo~renBlank - 'Auctl noor.;.... 402-454-2201

1970 John 00011'0 "2440" dlosol tractor
wIth dual val",OI, 3_polnt, wlda front,
whaol weight•• and roll ouard and sun
cap. 15.5.38 damp-on duals, 1,737
hour•• hcoUent condition.

John Deore "45" loader with snow bucket
IHC "330" 12' tandom din
KQwonoe "452" .a..row 3.polnt rotary hoo

John 00011'0 "494A" 4-row plant~r with
InllOetldd~and horblddo ottachmQnts,
Midwest .prlngtooth hog,rrow and accra
plant runnon.

8111e81anl< - ~Auetlo........ "':'402."5...a47-1~
Franklin Choutka - ~udlonee; --402~391S

nllMs: FUL\.SElTLEMENT DAY OF SALE, . . 'NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 'ACCIDENTS OR THEFT
-~ ~-"D.WII,IFIILREQWIlED-JO,OIlIAIN~~_UMUR" ~-,.-~~,~~,~,~",~~, ~

Small writing dosk with matching chair
2 wall pump hoods
2 hand (am shollen
HanGon food scola
Old tool boxes
Redwlng ~ og,nd 6 gog,lIon <rocks
12, 15 and 20 gallon CrO(l<s
lorgo ouortmont of Avon bottloll

fARM MACHiNERY ~ IEQUDPMENTI -1

AUC-TtON-
\"""SUNDAYw OCTs 16& 1988

-114 Acre Acreage With Apple Orchard

Sale Starts At 12 NOOfil
~eOlI Estate Sells At Approximately 11:30 P.M.

LOCATION: From Wisner, Nebraska 2~ Miles Northwest On Highway 275
LUNCH AVAILABLE

COMMENT: Thl$ acreage lis without doubt ono of the flneDf you will ever see. All the Improvements Gnd tho
orchard have had excellent cCilre and management. If you are In tho market for an acreage. do not Patl3-up-tho-
opportunity thhi one offen.

~i:AI!. 1ES1l"A'11'11:
LlEGAL DESCRIPTION: Tax lot 11 In section 34. township 24 north. range 4, east of the 6th p.m., Cumlng County.
Nebraska.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: A beautiful 14 acre acreage with an excellent highway IDeation. The primary dwelling Is a
well cared for two bedroom home with approximately 1.900 square feet of living area on ,he main floor. Therela
a partial basement with a finished office. bath facilities. utility room and small rec. room. There Is also a 12'x24'
guest house with ca half bath, barbecue. fireplace. kitchenette, and air conditioning. The garGge measureS 22':x50'
and has a concrete floor and overhead doors. The'garage also has an alternate generator. -The shop building
measures 16'x46' and has a concrete floor. All the improvements are .In excellent condition. The orchard has 320
bearing apple trees which have had excellent care. There Is also approximately 7 acres of crOp land on tho
acreCllge.
ACREAGE SiZE: 14.035 Acres.
TERMS: 20 percent down day of sale. Balance upon delivery of approved abstract of title. warranty deed and
pos13esslon.
POSSESSION: On or before November 16. 1988.
RIEAL ESTATIE TAXES: 1987 Real Estate taltes were $699.54.
fOR INSPECTION: Contact Don Miller at 529-6647.
fOR fURTHIER INFORMATION: Contad the 8111 Blank Agency at Madison. Nebraska. Phone 454-2500 or Don Miller
at 529-6647.

ORCIrHAIRlll))R:Qtl.JJOIPMICNV ~~••••••••••••••-

AfNlVO(;j)U!E$ ~ COi.UC'II'ABUS IM••••••••••••-·I

MISCEU,ANIEOUS; OUMS1 -1

Dan Chase, Garden Grove, Calif., a graduate student at Wayne State
College, is the winner of a free pizza for 15 weeks in a drawing recently
sponsored by ttt~ Delta Sigma -Pi professional business fraternity at
Wayne State, and Godfather's Pizza of Wayne.

Delta Sigma Pi brings students of business closer to the commercial
world and prepares them with social grace, poise, and confidence
necessary for success in the business world.

M.W, 5 h.p. garden tillar
1/2·ln. oloctrlc drill
Craftsman oloctrlc hand ~w

.._JllIldering-gun-
Eloctrlcheator
Sproyor pump
Battary aloetrlc foncor
Tlr_otbols
AIII' comprcssor
Work bonm
Largo bench visa
Small aloetrlc dlaln saw
Borro! pump
20.000 btu gOIl heater
20,000 btu propona hl!lotor
Oldl!lr 3·pt. log ,pUttar
15 wood POIII
50 corn tunnoll
Waders
Hunting lockets
Wober BBO grm
Coleman camp .tove and lantern
Metal and comont hog waton
HEtOVY duty swing and glldor sot

Delta Sigma Pi holds drawing

80hdlrus~presents-paper~ _

Courtland Roberts was re-elected president when the Dixon County
Farm Bureau met Oct. 3 at the Farm Bureau Office in Allen.

Other officers elected at the meeting, include Don Curry, vice presi
~~~nlL:~Qr:~t.:~J_~ckson.Lwoman-atJar:ge;-Mi~~ Hin9std.9_~JJ1,.a~lcrrg~iJ;_9.

- -Fahr'imholz'ancr~rge,delegates to the state convention; and
Larry Boswell and Marie 9_eorge,_~lterna_~edelegates,

Township board members -were -barrelf Curry, Don Dohma, Dave ,
Manz, Verlin Hingst, Raymond Brownell, Lyle Brown, Ernest Swanson,
Dale Jackson, Duane Koester, Greg Simpson, Jim Burcham, Bob
Grosvenor Sr. and Darrel Magnuson.

Those attending drafted resolutions for county, state and-natJonal af·
fairs issues.

F~ocLstamp-·.-... ~
1:1IIInjes maCie -

New lood stamp eliglblllly sIan
dards designed to keep pace with in
flation became effective oct. J. The

. ~ ~ajjnu"Hnlfatlon'~:adiustrilenFbY-1~--~

United States Department 01
Agriculture (~SOA) will result in in'
creased food stamps allotments for
most eligible households, according
to the Nebraska Department of
Social Ser,vices which administers
the Food Stamp program In
Nebraska.

~---1<ermrfMcMurrFDireetor~01~tne

Department of Social Services,
Dr. JoAnn Bondhus, associate professor of business at Wayne State stressed that the increase was

College, recently presented a paper titled, "Professional Incorporation: necessary to "allow the purchasing
"OoeS-----l-t-----MeftSe--Afte-r--:r-a-x-Refor~~i;Il'l1stness-taw~corrterence-- '-power of rood slarilp retlp1"ents-to--

_ ------held In_Vail,.....Colo --------",------------------ --- -----;-:keep~pace-with-inftatio-n--f'----

Bondhus came to Wayne §tate in' 1979. - An expansion of the maximum
She earned her bachelor's and master's of business administration dependent allowance from $160 per

degrees from Colorado State University and a juris doctor deg-ree from household to $160 per dependel"lt for
the Colorado School of Law, certain food stamp hou'seholds was

also announced. This change by Con
gress was mandated by a provision of
the Hunger Prevention Act of 1988.
The dependent care allowance is in
tended to help certain food stamp
households; particularly -working
households, who have one or more
dependent children or adults who re
quire care. The change in the depen
dent allowance also became effective
Oct. 1.

Bauermeister, Connie BargstadL
Peg and Darlene Eckertr- Pat
Glassmeyer, Helen Holtgrew, Lois
Krueger, Lavonne Schrant, Mary
Ann Soden and Alice Woodward.

-----,.~,,-.-~.~~

the workers were Dorothy Aurich,
Joann Berg, Eileen Damme, Irene
Meyer, Laura Jaeger, Dorothy
Nelsen and Irma Vahlkamp. Pro
viding extra food were Carol

TOP PHOTO, several of the Vahlkamp harvest workers take a
short break from work while waiting for a load of beans to be
unloaded from a cmbine driven by Werner Mann (lower
photo>.

Understanding Nuclear Technology

THIS IS
LOW-LEVEL

RADIOACDVE
WASTE.

LeamtheFACTS about nuclear technol~gy.

The-safe dispos~1 of low~level"radioactive waste Is every Nebraskiin's"{iSponslblllty.

-~~~~ ~-. -~ ~~ - ~,', ....~ .. ~ ,,'
An educa~onal message prOVided in the public interestb~Nebral!ka Public Powe;.DisIJicl

Whalisit?
Low-level radioactive waste includes air we breathe. Olthe total radiation the

such items as paper prOdUCts, protective average citizen receives each year, less
gloves and clothing, medical materials, than 1%results from nuclear power
hand tools,rags, certain filters, resins and sources. Other man-made radiation
other items containing radioactivity. They sources incluo/l consumergoods such
come from nucl~ear power plants, ~ospitals, as color television sets, some home smoke

.._medicalfacilities,Jesear~h centers, detectorsand.certainluminousciocks
universities ar;td industrial operations. and watches.

Allhough the levels of radioactivity may Disposal FaaTIty
be very low, these items must be disposed Nebraska law requires thatthe low-level
of properly. radioactive waste disposal facilil{shallbe

Low-Level Radiation designed, constructed and operated_
People have been exposed to~radiation - -~"i:laselion~ero-releaseobjectivesthatwill

since the beginning of time. Today, most protectthe puplic he<J,Uh ahd environment
radiation exposure still comes from natural with an adequate margin of safety."

-sources such asthe sun,the earthandthe ";:)---- '

\

_._----

Vahlkamps
•receive

harvest
assistance

Many friends and relatives of Ger
trude Vahlkamp combined neighbor-

~~-JygllooWilrwjttrna~dw"rl<la5t~Mo~nc~~

aayas--Ufey--h1Hi vesfeCf over"' OO-acr-es 
of soybeans on the Edwin Vahlkamp
and Walter Vahlkamp property six
miles south and 43.4 miles east of
Wayne. Edwin Vahlkamp died on
Sept. 29.

Many. h_ejpe(j o~t _by providing
harvesting equipment and preparing
food for the hungry workers.

Those supplying the cdmbines
were Warren Baird, Gerald
Knies-che;-·-- -Werner-- ·Mann,-- Vernon
Godbersen and Fred Vahlkamp.

Others who provided tractors,
wagons and trucks to help with the
hauling of the soybeans were Bob
Holtgrew, Nels Nelsen, Albert
Jaeger, Arland Aurich, Randall
Bargst-adL -(arar -S-auermeister,
Larry Meyer, stan Soden, Julius
Eckert, Carl Berg (who chaired the
event), Alvin Temme and Neyron
Woodward.

In the kltehing !urnishlng food for



Dr. Carol Ann Traut

How to Cope with
Medicine Side Effects

_ It i~ sometimes possible to
mi~im~~e or avoidside e~f~ts by

If a medicine is necessary for
your health problem, you can
often learn to cope with potential
side effects. For example, if the
medicine causes fluid retention;
consider a low-salt diet -- avoid
adding salt to prepared foods. If
the medicine causes mild pal
patations in the chest, avoid
excessive stress, caffeinated bev
erages,· cigarettes and alcohol.

-Minimize dry mouth ordry throat
side effects by chewing gum or
sucking ice chips. If you ex-

I ItlEtflffief
taking certain medicines, check to
see if the medicine can be taken
with food or milk with no loss of
effectiveness.

by using a nondrug approach to
health pro'!tems. Check 'Vith us
If-yoJl, havequ!lstions about
--eiuiaJ..S!~OOiiOf'aiiY-of~~

medicines you are taking.

The list of side effects that can
result from the use of prescrip
tion and nonprescription med
icines is extensive. Some of the

_IDore30mI110,1\!y__r~PQrt~g .. si,cl_e.
effects .that.. are not life-threat:
ening -include blurred vision,
dizziness, dry mouth, fluid
retention, headache, itChing,
breathing difficulties, and gas
trointestinal problems such as
diarrhea, nausea, ami vomiting.

her bachelor's degree in economics
from Dhaka University.

Dr. Carol Ann Traut, assistant pro
fessor of political science, earned her
Ph.D. in political science from
Florida State University. She has a
master's degree from Kansas State
University, and a master's degree in
library science from Drexel Univer
sity in Philadelphia. Traut obtained
her bachelor's degree from Wayne
State. She was previously employed
as a graduate research assistant at
Florida State.

Dr. Nazma Latif-Zaman

Professors get doctorates

Tuesday~ Oct. 18: Mess 'n' Fun, 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace at the Organ,
10:30 a.m.;, Personal Time, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 19: Sing-a-long,
9:30 a.m.; Bake and stir, 2:30 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 13: Jr. High

Volleyball, here, Holy Trinity, 3
p.m.; SRA Tests, Grades 7-11;
Grades K-ll dismissed at 3: 15;
Seniors-dlsmissed-at-noon.

Friday, Ocl. 14: Varsity Foolball,
al Neligh, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 17: K·6 Parenl Ad-
H.ILLCREST CARE vlsory, 7:30 p.m.; Vocal Concerl,

CENTER CALENDAR Grades 5-12, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 13: Hair Day, Tuesday, Oct. 18: Varsity

a.m.; Rhythm Band;-Tp--=-rrr:-~-~~V"'onTl"le"'y5alr,-aTCo1el'lage,6 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 14: Mess 'n' Fun, 9

a.m.; Crafts, !0:30a.m.; Biblesludy.,
<pem.

Saturday, OCt. 15: Lawrence Welk
Sunday, Ocl. 16: United Melhodlsl

Church services, 2 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 17: Mess 'n' Fun, 9

a.m.; Crafts, 10:30 a.m.; Bingo, 2
p.m.

Two Wayne State College pro
fessors recently obtained their doc
torates.

The Junior and Senior High Swing
Choir will be premiering in their new
attire with songs that will give you a
down·home country feeling. The
public is invited.

PICTORIAL DIRECTORY'
Members of the United Methodist

Church are in the process of prepar
ing a new pictorial directory.

The dates of Oct. 19 and 20 have
been set aside by the church to make
appointment's -funa've therr--pidu'res
taken. Members are asked to contact
the church office to set up an appoint
ment.

Dr. Nazma Latif-Zaman, assistant
professor of economics at Wayne
State, received her Ph.D. in
economics from Northeastern
University in Boston. She also has
master's degrees in economics from
Northeastern, Williams College in
Massachusetts, and Dhaka Universi
ty in Bangladesh. She also obtained

,
2$7-H46

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Society will meet

today (lhursday) al 7:30 p.m.
Hostesses for the month are Carolyn
Loberg, Barb Cunningham, Lynn
Nevala, Pat Schaer, Shirley Haahr
and Mary Ann Hirschman. Birthday
honorees for October are Martha
Holm, Barb Cunningham, Mary Rae
McCorkindale, Marilyn Creamer,
Jan Vanderl'ieiden and Eva Den
dinger. The kitchen in the parish hall
is very much in need of dish cloths. If
each member would contri,bute one
dish cloth, the shortage would be
eliminated. The dish cloths ·can
either be brought to the next meeting
or left at the church.

VOCAL MUSIC CONCERT
The vocal music department will

kick off its season with a "Salute to
the Golden Oldies" concert, oct. 17,
at 7: 30 p.m. At this concert the
Elementary Honor Choir, Jr. High
Chorus, and High School Mixed
Chorus will be singing hits of a
bygone age.

CLUB TOUR
The Serve All Extension Club will

tour Wayne businesses Wednesday,
Oct. 19. Meet at Heritage Homes at 10
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Costa and
family were Saturday afternoon
visitors in the Bill Korth home. They
left for-their·ne~-homeMonday_ mor
ning in Illinois w~Denniswill be
stationed at the Great Lakes Naval
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman visited
Leora and Ethel Nichols in Sioux City
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker visited there Sunday
evening.

Guests in the Arnold Brudigam
home Friday night to obser~e his bir
thday included Mr. and .Mrs. Bob
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark, Mr._ and
Mrs. Raymond Brudigam and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Krusemark.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson and
Lillie Tarnow were Friday evening
guests in the Roy Lierman home in
Beemer and celebrated the birthday
of LeRoy Giese of Beemer.

Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz
was a Monday afternoon visitor in
the Alvin Ohlquist home.

Esther Johnson of Lincoln was a
dinner guest last Monday in the
Clarke Kai home.

I am a born procrastinator.· Make weather. And it would be a shame to I . hate to .floss. My teeth are
that Procrastln~torwith a capitol P. miss it. uneven, and the darne:d string keeps
I already have to hand-deliver this Then it was time for supper. Since cat<;:hing. But I'm trying to get in the

colomrt::to..:Wayne-bee;:a'use=the,.e'ls-n-o:::: :th-er-e~are.:a:few-torrfatoes-Ief-t~e'h:ad~· -habjf. aflyway.- . .- . _
mail on Mon,day and I didn't get this BLT's. They are almost my favorite
mailed on Saturday. sandwich, second only to Reubens. Then the dryer buzzer went off, and

I've thought about the blamed Then I wrote some cards. And I had a baske"!,.of clothes to fold.
thing all day. and_now have. rOn out _of opened some 'fou"rth-c1ass mail that I heard a speaker. on_the subject of
other jobs to be done today, so may had plied up. A book of raffle tickets procrastination last week. She says
as well put pen to paper and see what from the Easter Seal Society, a letter to set a timer for five minutes, and
happens. from Dave 'Karnes, and two from work at the task until it goes off.

The Big Farmer and I went to Ver- Mayo ~linic. One touting their health Usually, she claims, we will then
million to see the newlyweds .yester- letter; the other, their nutrition let- keep at It.

day. We ate chili and visited the USD ~er·I~:lre~d~ know Wha~to do .to stay She also suggested exchanging
campus bo'Okstore and admired the ea. Y'. lust ne~~ 0 qUit pro· goals with a person In the group and
antics of Bearcat, their black furry , crastmatmg and do It· .. agree to call and check on each other
klf~ ---.. --~---- ·-'------SO.-W.H.lLE-I---was .Ihmkmg_-Of "on-"a cerlain dale.' --------

. heallb._I. flossed_my_ leeth. My lasf
This morning was Sunday School dental ~pointment was long over- Sh~ claims she~s had people stop

and church and a nap after dinner. due; arid this fellow with'shinillg cap- smoking using this technique. I told a
1hen I read an old Saturday Evening ped teeth sits down in front of me and gal from David City I would clean the (,
Post and-took-a---:walk. - -says "-Qo--you -want, ·to- keep· your - spare-. bedroom. .by ~O.ct..._]5.__ 1 don~t

It did freeze a couple of nights this teeth?" He then proceeds to give me think I'm going to make it.
week, but has warmed up again. In a lecture on the importance of fJoss- But I did'get this column written.
fact, we are enioyinQ beautiful fall ing. Now I can shut off the timer.

WINSIDE FOURTH GRADE
TEACHER: MRS. REBA MANN

Sunday Night

Photography: C,huck Hackenmiller

Front ~ow. left to right: Joe Schwedhelm. Tom Smith. Scott Stenwall.~DustlnTopp'and Bobby Wlt,tler. Second
,row: jalmey Holdorf. John Holdorf. Marsha Jensen. Cory Lewis, Crluy Fuoa. Shaun Magwu1re arid, Jerry Quick.
Front row: Kay Damme, Amanda Deck. Bryan' Deck. Ben Fale. Jeremy Linda". and Maggie Gallop.

Sunday, Oct. 16:
Pitch.

Wednesday, Oct. 19: Busy ,Bees,
Irene Meyer; Friendly Wednesday,
Hazel Niemann; Scattered
Neighbors, Lois Krueger, 1:30 p.m.;
Winside Public Library hours, 1 :30 to
5:30 p.m.; Tops, Marian Iversen,
6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 20: Center Circle,
Audrey Quinn, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 17: Winside Public
Library hours, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m,;
Webelos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
"Photography for Fun" class, high
school, 7:30 p.m,; Museum Commit·
tee, Theophilus Church, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18; Modern Mrs.,
Stop Inn; Jolly Couples, Louie
Willers; Tuesday Night Pitch,
George Farran; Bob Cats, fire haiL
3:45 p.m.

He is a 1988 graduate of Winside
High School.

Anyone who would like to purchase
a Girl Scout T-shirt should contact
Peg E,ckert. The shirts are light blue
with Girl Scout emblems on them.
Cost is $5, and sizes range from
children's to extra large adults.

The girls decided to work on
another sign for their badge work.

Registration forms were handed
out for the Ice Capades at Ak·Sar
Ben in Omaha on Nov. 26. They must
be returned to Peg Eckert by Oct, 20

.... continuing the tradition.

McBride-Wiltse ~

~/tt~--

• Offering Pre-Arrangement Counseling and Advice
" ADedicated and Caring Staff

Winside]'Iews

---"~~~~;l~~~~k-__l-l~·r;-[;;c_~~~,.~~~,~:;I1~in13idc ~tatc 'janh RAY'S LOCkER
~~:i-==~ -_:lilIIm.tde, ~ebrn.hn 6tt71l11r---~,ROC"""''''''''''''' WINSIDE NG

AND SMOKING AVAILAILI. INa.UDlNG IU.IY.
LARD RlNDIRlNG AND RlfAIl·SAU5.

Jorgensen's studies included
seamanship, close order drill, Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who
complete this course of instruction
are eligible for three hours of college
credit in Physical Education and
Hygiene.

CHRISTMAS
LIGHTING CONTEST

The Winside Woman's Club will
sponsor an outdoor Christmas
lighting and decorating contest this
December. Village and rural homes
will be judged, with prizes awarded
to the three best displays.

Businesses may also decorate their
windows. They will be judged
s.eparately with prizes awarded.

There is no entry fee, however par
ticipants must complete an entry

Navy 'Seaman Recruit Steven G.
Jorgensen, son of Gene L. and Carol
E. Jorgensen of Winside, has com'
pleted recruit training at Recruit
Training Command, Great Lakes, III

rS~rvlce Station

Air National Guard Airman 1st
Class Jody L. Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Mitchell of "Wayne

During Jorgensen's eight-week has graduated from Air Force basic
training cycle, he studied general training at Lackland Air Force Base,
m·i Iitary subj--ects- desi-gne-d ·to Texas.
prepare him for further academic During the six weeks of training
and on"the"iob training in one of the the airman studied the Air Force
NavyLs-85-basic-f-ields7- --- .---.. _ ..--- mission,._J)rg_anil!lt~n.....§.r!Q,_ fustoms

and received special training-Tn
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the com·
munity college of the Air Force.

She is a 1985 graduate of Wayne
High School.

Homecoming candidates
HOMECOMING IN Winside will be capped off with the crowning of royalty on Friday evening
during halftime of the game between the Wildcats and Wynot. King candidates include, in front
from left, Chris Nau, son of Donald Nau and Joann Kramer; Tim Jacobsen, son of Randy and

-Donna-.lacobsen-;-earren-Wack-er-;-sonofRobert-andLynne-Wacker;-and S-teve:Heinemann,-son
of Harris and Clara Heinemann. Queen candidates are, from left, Christina Bloomfield,
daughter of David and Carol Bloomfield; Wendy Boldt, daughter of Robert and Karen Boldt;
-Mary Brugger, t1au-ghter of Mel"linand Connie Brugger; and-LfsaJanke,--lIa-ughter O-f NOl"ris
(Bukh) and Rose Janke.

I"--- ~
HISTORY BOOK blank. Forms will be available at

Members of the Winside History Oberle's MarkeL beginning Dec. 1.
Book Committee held a brief meeting More details of the contest will be
Oct. 6 and discussed special sections announced.
of Ihe book. YOUTH GROUP

There will be a section available The Senior Youth Group of Trinity
for pe;rsons wishing to purchase a Lutheran Church met Oct. 2.
specia'.J memorial or. tribute page. Th~ _group decided to help chur
Cost is $25 for a quarter page; $50 for chwomen with their centennial fun·
a half page; and $100 for a full page, draising project on Dec. 4. Youths

The committee asks that histories will also have a table at the
and articles for the book be submit· Christmas craft fair in the Winside
ted as soon as possible. Deadline is auditorium
April 1989. On Dec 11, the youth will sponsor

Members of the committee are an Advent potluck dinner following
Veryl Jackson, Daisy Janke, Irene church. They also will sponsor draw
Ditman, Christine Lueker, Dianne ings for fwo fUrkeys and two hams to
Jaeger, Norma Brockmoller, Bill be given away that day. Tickets will
Burris, Ruby Rifze and Rose Janke. be available after Nov. 6.

Next meeting will be Nov. 3 at 8 Peg Eckert and five youths are
p.m. in the home of Irene Ditman. planning to attend a "Grow For It"

CHI LOR EN'S youth gathering in Omaha on Oct, 23
HALLOWEEN PARTY Next regular meeting will be Nov

The Winside Woman's tlub will 6.

~Rons~r~t:I~9we~r:t~s~~.eparty COO
on Mon~,~.. _31 at 7 p.m.Tn fKe - - - ~_RL5 T~
village auditor.ium. .E~r Iy bird patches were

Costumes wnl be judged and dlstnbuted at the Oct. 6 Girl Scout
games playe'd for pre-schoolers meeting by leader Peg Eckert.

through junior high. Prizes will be The girls turned in their calendar
given, and each youngster will orders. They will assist with the Oct.
receive a treat at the end of the even- 22 German dinner.
Ing.

----------- -----~ -----------------~---~'--'--------,----------
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ZION LUTHERAN Auxi,liary wPI be.' having an the g'uest and conducted the business .Wagner read the report of the ta Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin'Mor-
LADIESA,ID- L.W.M.L. Alzheim.er presentation in Wayne, meeting. Mrs. Bill Borgmann read previ,ous meeting and Mrs. ~ud ris and Mr. and Mrs. Don Liedman of

The '~ion Lutheran, Ladies Aid Oct 28 at 1 p m. The Odober flower the report of the prevIous meeting Walker gave the treasurer's report. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
L.W.M.,L.. ~~t, :rhu~sday af.!ernoon ~o.'!lmi.ttee is Mrs. Marie.J~~thm.a,L a-'.1d.gaY~Lt!lt;,lL~!'!~.urer'~,.'"-tW_Q!:.t,_ Cheer cards were sent. Hoemann, Melissa' and Jennifer' of
-wifn13 membersc~incrP-aSfOr Dam~and Mrs. James Robinson. :October Committee reports were given. Oc- -- ffwas-anrtbunced'tv"t'issro'il"Festivar-- Hoski,.rs~ ' .
present.' The meeting 'opened with a Altar GUi.ld, Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth- tober visiting committee will be Mrs. - will be held Oct. ,30. Mrs. Hazel Wit· The evening was' spent, playing
hymn and Pastor Damm led a discus- and Mrs. Allen., Olson. November Carl. Hinzman and Mrs. Emil Gutz- tier was program leader and read an cards with prizes going to Mrs. Tillie ..
sian on, "Giv.in~,--God Glory". Altar Guild, Mrs. Oemens'Welch'ij-na' - rrlan~'-Mrs;Howard-Fuhrman will be article, "The Number 40", followed Jones, Mrs. Erwin,Morris, Don Lied·

~i1::e. President. Mrs. Ralph Mrs'. Joe Hegr. Seafe<r-at'the'-Sirth- -in'c-hcirge-oT send-irlg chur'ch--visifors by group singing -of the-hymn, "I -man and Perry Hoemann:
Saegebarth presented the Mite Box day table were, Mrs. Galen Ander- notes and also the care of communion Need ~h~e Every Hour". Pastor
devotion, "W?, Learn - Work - O.ffer so;n, and Mrs; LeRoy', ,Koepke. ware. David had the Bible study on HOSKIN's SENIORS
Mites - Love. Mrs., Duane Kruger, Hostesses,·were Mrs. Lloyd Jonson Mrs', Martha Behmer, Mrs. Harold l'ly,dia", taken' from the book Mrs. Hilda Thomas was coffee
president, conducted' the business and Mr!?~ Mel Freem,an. Bruqigan, Mrs. Alfred Mangels and "Women of the Bibl'e". chairman, when the Hoskin's Seniors
m~eting~ Members answered roll call The next.meetitlg:wiltbe on Nov. 3 Mrs. Hilda Thomas were honored The next meeti~gwill be on Nov. 3, met at the firehall for an afternoon of
by paying 3,cents to the penny pot if at 1:30 p.m. with the Birthday song. with laura Ulrich, hostess. Mrs. cards, Oct. 4. Prizes went to Pete
they were planning. on Trick or TRINITY'LUTHERAN The next meeting willl;le on Nov. 3, Shirley Wagner will be program Fenske, Mrs. Martha Behmer and
Treaters and 5 cents If ~ot. _ _ _"_~_lAJ:llES_~,I,D,,__~~ when,ele,cUon_oJ..a,vice.:p[es.ident and_ leader and 'Pastor David will have Emil Gutzman. Mrs. Laura' Ulrich

___~~~~9ates _.~~~__ r:.~~.I..,:!~e.t! 'of the The Tr:.L':IJh~_hutheran.Ladi~s Aid secreti3ry will be held. Hostesses will -'the BibTe Stu-dy'on-';"ProverbS'i~ -will-be-in---charge'of-arrangements-for,-
L.W.M.L. Fall Rally at St. Paul's met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. be Mrs. Pete Fenske and Mrs. Emil the next·meeting on Oct. 18.
Lutheran Church in Tilden dn Oct. 11. Howard Fuhrman and Mrs. Mattha Gutzman. BIRTHDAY CLUB Mr. a" Mrs. Ed Gnirk went to
They are Mrs. Herman Koepke, Mrs. Green, hostesses. Mrs. Luella Ave Mrs. Clarence Hoemann entertain- Omaha, Sept. 29 and from there flew

___"_~~R~'i...!5~.~e~~! ..',!y\E~,. ~,i':l~y.And~~~~.~.. _ W.~~_ 2.._.g~~§t._ ..The,. m~e.!i.ng...JWJm~td_ PEA(:EJ~-O.RCAS ..S~,C,I.ETY ed the Birthday Club Friday after- to Waynesboro, Penn. where they
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger. with a hymn and Pastor Nelson can- Mrs. Bud Walker was hostess when ~~~:~:r~~:.'~ae~:~t~I'~~~S~~~I~;~~- -Were"'~guests' of --their 'oaiig'fller-'-iind

- , Delegates to the Hospital Aid ducted devotions. the Peace Dorcas Society met Thurs- family, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Chewning
meeting at Mt, Olive. in Norfolk 0\1 Mrs. James Nelson gave a book day afternoon. The meeting opened Hilda Thomas. and Meagan Ann. While there they
NoV. 1 are Mrs. AlVin Jonson and report on the book, ','The Hiding'" with a hymn and prayer. President, Sunday evening guests in the toured several places of interest in-
Mrs. Elmer Laubech. Place" by Corrie Ten Boom. Presi- Mrs. Norris Lan~enberg conducted Hoemann home for the hostess' birth- eluding the National Park and

_Tbe-Lutber:an__Eamily Sec.vice..s..-----dent.-Mr,~ilda-.+homas,weleomed----:---the business. meet-ing-;--Mr---s,-Sh~F-Ie-y- __ day',YV~.r::~: Mr.?~_IillLe Jon~~!.Mr_s.,~J~ _Ceme.ter:.y_aLGe!t¥'sberg------Ihe.'f-----also_
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visited another- daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hupman at.:
Nanassas, Va.

They returned to Omaha on Od. 3
-where-.they_visited "tbei-,=-, <t~,ugbter,

Kathy Gnirk. On Saturday they ail
went to Lincoln to visit their
daughter Bar~nirk and were din
ner guests in- tne-hiJ'rrle--of another'
daughter and family. They returned·
home Saturday.

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Staub home' tor Matthew's ninth bir:
thday Sunday afternoon were Mr:.
and Mrs. Don Hoffart and Mrs.
louise Behrens of Plainview; Stan
Hoffart 01 Yankton, S.D.: Glen Hal'
far·t-and-Mr_and Mrs._Ro,gerjio!fart
and Heather of Osmond; Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenl:' Hoffart, Kelly and
Aaron of N~rfolk; and Anoia Son
netelt and Shad, Anessa and AlexaMoore of Way"ne. -'-- .-..... "... ,.-.-- --'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 18: Hoskin's'"

Seniors, Firehall.
Wednesday, Od. 19: Peace Golden

_Eetlowsbip. 1:30 p.m.-

Hoskins, WE - 565-4228 - Member FDIC

HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOOL
SIXTH. SEVENTH, EIGHTH GRADE

TEACHER: TODD W. KUEHL

Sitting, from left: J05hua Behmer (6), Gabe Barton (6). Maggie Stoffel (6). Sharmon I(ruse (6), Sarah Painter (6),
Amy Strate (6) and Mlndi Marotz ,(6). Kneeling: ,Dewey E. Hester (7), Brandt Olson (6), Dawrietta Caton (7).
Catherine Bussey (7). Brandl Wattier (7), !racie Orr (7) and Michelle Armell (7). Back row: Matt Behmer (8),
Tracy Gubbels: (7), Emily Barton (8). Mark Stoffel (8), Scott King (8). Jennifer Hoefler (7), Sharmln Allen (8), Bob
by Stoffel (7) and Trenton Trautman (7).

Photography;

Chuck Hackenmiller

Although farming
practices and methods
have changed drastical
Iy over the years,
Langenberg said he has
no regrets about living
his entire life as a
"f~rmer: in th~ Hc.?s~ins"
area.

~ ;·S~~'et\~e~'--'tt'~'a~~' [t~~
ups and downs. But it
still is a good way of
life," he said.

George Langenberg
of Hoskins, age 86, was
named the winner of
the "Wayne County's
Oldest Farmer" contest
sponsored by the
Wayne County Farm

_B.ureau.. andlhe. State
Women's Committee of
District Three.

langeRberg lives in
the city of Hoskins, but
helps his son, George
Langenberg, Jr, on the
farm approximately
five miles northwest of
Hoskins.

"I go out there every
day," said Langenberg.
when presented last
week with a colorful

-- agriculture poster from
Don Liedman, presi
dent of the Wayne
County F'arm Bureau,
and Dorrine Liedman,
a State Women's Com
ittee representative of
Disfricf Three

Large older" bedroom home•.n"!,, furnacs, la~ge
dining room and living room. Centrally located•..
Clo,o to college. Possible contrtJ~t.

607 PEARL
O'ld~r homie,·3Iledrooms. kitchen. living o~ea. full
basement and.attached garage. Centrally located.

HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE, INC.
114 Wost'Thlrd Stre:et Wayn~~Nebr~ska68787 375-4500

JOE LOWE -'ROKER - 375·3477
or . I)(on ~ 385~3458 Nowa

1121 PEARL
Older 2 bedroom home. All newly remodeled. Nice
lot. Unattached garage. Close"to garage.

Older 2 bedroom home. Clole In. Kitchen, large
- living and dfnlng area, full bath; Full basem~nt.

Needs work. Prlc~~ for quick sale.

DON AND DORRINE Liedman present a specialposter to George
Langenberg (center>.

Langenberg tabbed 'oldest farme'r
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HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Nine members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Home Exten
sion CJub met Oct-. 4 with Ellen
Wriedt. The meeting opened with
reading of the extension club song in

----unlson--;------~-·-

For roll call. members told of a
Halloween prank they played on so
meone, or a prank played on them.

Members volunteered as lesson
leaders for 1989, and selected lessons
they would like to have in 1990.

The club will play bingo with
residents of Wakefield Health Care
Center-and furnish refreshments on
Nov. 11.

Betty Lunt and Shirley Woodward
pr~~ented the less0r'l'_ entitled _"My
Home Today and Tomorrow." Lois
Berns gave a mini thrust lesson on
voting.

Next meeting will be Nov. 1 at 1:30
p.m. with Shirley Woodward.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 13: Volleyball, Col

eridge at '{Vakefield; junior high
volleyball at Ponca, 4 p.m.

NHS ACTjlllI.lE.S-

,The Wakefield chapter of National
Honor Society met recently and
discussed tentative plans to set up
tutoring sessions for students. Ses
sions will be held during the morning
and during study hall.

National Hondr Society members
are planning to visit Wakefield
Health Care Center throughout the
year. The first visit was Oct. 9, and
another visit to the care center is
planned Oct. 16.

Friday, Oct. 14: Foolball, Walthill
at Wakefleld---,---Jndjy.ldu.al school pic
tures.

'FALL GATHERING
----A'fWAKEFIE.LD-

Wakefield and Emerson
, Pres~yterlan Women ho~ted the an

nual fall· gathering of the Homestead
Presbytery in Wakelleld on Sept. p,
with over 90 women of Cluster Group
1 attending.

This year's theme, "Free to Be
New," signified changes made in

-policy and format in the
Presbyterian Church (USA) due to
the recent yoking of. the two

___ -.e.r~by.terjansectors.
Wake~fTela -Presbyterian-Women~s-- 1----·0.; _,

Moderator Ruth Oetken welcomed
the group. Col!eenHayes 01 Lyons, ,,-I---------c'-c--

area enabler, conducted the business
meeting and awards ceremony for
the reading list. Proposed bylaws for
the women's organization were
presented by Ada Warren of North
Bend.

Organist Kathy Potier 01
Wakefield played the offertory song
while -, fhe grcJup sat in --meditation.
This year's offering is designated for
the Camp Calvin Crest expansion
program. The camp is located
southwest of Fremont. ,

Following lunch, prepared and
served by the Wakefield and Emer
son w'orilen's groups, the guests were
given time to purchase Christian
reading materials from Eleanor
Park, Nora Linder or Bernice
Loetscher, inspect various mission
dispJ~Ys, . and visi! the mobile
SERRV shop to purchase craft ar
ticles made by Individuals from
underdeveloped nations supported in
part by the Presbyterian Church
<USA).

A slide show was presented on the
national meeting In Indiana. Dee
Nielsen of Lyons and Marguerite
Stage of Laurel went through the new
Horizons magazine, formerly known
as Concern Magazine.

The women had a t;:hoice of three
afternoon workshops to attend,
followed with dedication of the goals
sheets and the least coin offering.

Gladys Hipple ql Lincoln,
moderator of Presbyterian Women in
the Homestead Presbytery, thanked
Wakefield and Emerson for hosting
the event and extended gratitude to
the Rev. Richard Kargard for his
presence.

The closing prayer was given by
Colleen Hayes, Coffee and cookies
were served at tl;le close of the day.

You'll enjoy more convenient locations
to do your banking. More ways to

save, to borrow, to invest. 'More
assistance.iii-'::planning for your
future needs. All supported by the

strength of one of the area's leading
financial institutions.

As we grow') so do
your opportunitieso

For help achieving your financial goals,-
visit any of First Federal Lincoln's 76

locations. We know how to make things grow.

\

We're expanding"
into Jowa.

FirstFederal Lincoln is growing.
Changing. Building on the strength of our
81-year history.
. We recently opened our first Iowa offices

in Council Bluffs, Gfenwood, Shenandoah,
Bedford and Oakland. So now Iowans are en
joying what Nebraskans have enjoyed for years
banking at First Federal Lincoln.

We're also continuing our expansion into more
, Nebraska communities. This year we've opened

new offices in Gering, Gibbon, Minden, Seward and
Gothenburg. And more expansion is planned for the future,
including a new office at40th an9()ld Cheney in Lincoln.

T~inking of Buying or
. Selling a Home?

-MondaY; Ot..;- 17:'· "Junior high
volleyball at Winside, 2:45 p.m.; loot
ball. Allen at Wakefield, with junior
high at 4 p.m. and junior varsity at
5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18: Volleyball,
Bancroft·Rosalie.

Wednesday, Ocl. 19: VFW Aux·
i1ia~y staff appreciation tea.

-nal{'·Sto.lh>nb{'r~."Bl:ok(,.1"
.._-_.- "'--'---;-"--IlIrWF.q,stStc--·--,·-;-

~aYll(!•. ~('br,~~ka 6.Ki.K7

c--~---~~ ----.-....---....-~---'--'~~-~



chcock of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Palmer of Buffalo, Mo.

Marion (Stevens) Harmeier of
Alhambra, Calif. has been visiting
area relatives and friends for the
past two weeks. She has been a house
guest of Marlene Dahlkoetter, the
Don Harmeiers and the Leonard
Halleens.'The Don Harmeiers enter
tained in her honor on ,Oct. 2. Other
guests--iii 'the-i;:-·-fiorrle-were- the' Mel
Harmeiers--of Sioux City, Marlene

-TIahIROetter;-fher..rarry-N-etsons~arrd-
the Richard ~oslag~rs,alt of Carrol~,
and Ihe Rob Harmeiers, Ashley and
Lindy of Winside. Harmeiers took
Marion to Omaha on-Oct. 8 to spend a
lew days wilh Mrs. Cleo May
Schneider and family before return
ing home. They stopped enroute to
visit Mrs. Bonnie Stevens at Wisner.

\

Mrs. Pat Finn spent several days
recently in the Robert Hitchcock
home, Schuyler, to help care for her
new granddaughter, Teresa Joy.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Finn and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hit- ,

While they were in Maryland, John
Reintzel of Portsmouth, Va. came to
visit several times. The Guern's left
Maryland Oct. 1 and again went to
see the Paul Guern's family for a few
days before returning to Concord.

Visitors in the Alvin Guern Sr.
home Sunday were the Kenneth
Sander's family, Sioux City and
Bryan Wesley family, Norfolk.

Bob Hanson's left for their home in
Big Timber, Mont, Oct. 4 after spen
ding arweek in the Dick Hanson home
and visiting other relatives. Supper
guests in the Dick Hanson home Oct.
3 were: Marvin Rewinkle's, Ted
Rewinkle and Bud Hanson. Roy Han-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern Sr.
returned last week after an extended
vacation; They spent a couple weeks
with the Paul 'Guern's family in Spar
tanburg, Se,C. before going to
Maryland to '-'V'rsit with family-and
friends.

protecting the, children at home and son's and V~lOdel'yn Hanson stopped
abroad. Jim gave Ihe "Children's earlier to bid Bob and Dorothy good-
Bill 01 Righls". Evening closed With bye. Phyllis Dirks, Omaha, visited in
a song, benedicJlon and fable prayer. the Dick Hanson home Thursday.,
Pastor Marb·urger's and Doug Krie's Craig Hanson, Linea-In" s~~tthe

served refreshment~. :o~~~~ndwith his parents. DfC~~~ff,-

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson Ron Harder~s spent the Oct. 1
returned home Sunday evening after weekend in the ....home" "of Bruce
spending from Thursd?y evening In Siedivy's at Waverly. Harder's fami-
~~or~~:~M~~n_.~ru~e Johnson's, Iy visited in the home of 'Mrs. Lydia

Siedivy at Tilden, Saturday. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maguson were Mrs. Lavern Harder, Wayne, were

overnight guests in the Jerry Jacoby Friday evening guests in the Ron
home, Kearney on Sept. 29, then at- Harder home in honor ..of the hostess'
lended a Nebraska Synod E LCA birlhday.
Council meeting Friday and Satur- Melvin Puhrmann's spent Friday
day at Our Saviour's Lutheran in Omaha, where Melvin attended a
Church in McCook. On Oct y 2 they at· meet,ing and dinner, at St. James
tended an opt[l house for Esther War· Center/Omaha. They also had a tour
ren's 85th birThday in Lovelal1d~Colo. of the new center which was.formerly
They--also vi'sited--EHa An-aers-orr-of -- an-ofphan'age."He'fater joined-Mrs.
Loveland, formerly of C<?ncord. They Puhrmann who was visiting in the
were luncheon guests Monday in the Char.les Nies home, Omaha.
Jerry Jacoby home on their return to
attend a stewardship meeting of the A "Cousins" party was held Friday
Northeast' conference of the afternoon at the Senior Center, Con-
Nebraska Synod ElCA at Grace cord, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Brian
lutheran Ch~rch, West Point, Mon- Casey and sons, Bakersfield, Calif.,

day evening. :~~ w~~edvi~t~~2~~st:~c~~~;;w:~
Wakefield. Attending were-. Alberta
Erwin, of' laurel; Vernice Nelson,
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mrs. Gary Er·
win, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson,
all Concord; Mrs. Waldo Johnson,
Mrs.-Kalhleen..Kemp'-wayne;-Ca,ol_
Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erland
son of ,Wakefield.

Mrs. Helen Pearson~ Lincoln spent
the weekend in the Clarence Pearson
home, Concord.

Sunday dinner gue,sts in the Marlen
Johnson home were: Mrs. Helen
Pearson, Lincoln; Clarence Pearson,
Mr. and Mr's. VerdehErwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Anderson and Brooke,
and Brad Erwin. '

Jennifer Johnson, Lincoln spent
the weekend with her parents Dwight
Johnson's. Joining them for Brunch
Sunday follOWing church services
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrmann. Evelina Johnson joined
them for the afternoon.

CONCORDIA COUPLES
Concordia CouplE\.s met Sunday

evening with eight c~~s in atten
dance. Vice President Jim~elson led
the business meeting. Reports were
accepted. Jim and Doris Nelson
presented the program "What Aboul
Our Children?". Doris gave Devo
tions from Mark 10, followed by
prayer. Jim read about the "Kinds"
of Children. Group 'sang "Jesus
Loves the Little Children". Doris
reported on the ways our nation is

WELFARE CLUB
Concord Women's Welfare' club

met Oct. 5'wlth Bonnie Marburger as
hosless. Meeting opened by group
reading the Creed. Irene Hanson
read "A Pattern" for Lovlng'~, Pro
i.ects discussed were help with Hallo-,
ween party and make table center
pieces for ,Hillcrest Care Center,
'Laurel. October-birthdays will be
celebrate,LOcL2.S. A .pencil game by
Adel Bohlken "was afternoon enter
lainmenl. Roll calf, "S-omelhing
about Halloween", was answered by
11 members. lucille Olson 'will be
Nov. 2 hostess.

ELCW CIRCI,ES
ELCW Circles mel Thursday after

':10on with Bible study from Mark 1,4,
Works 01 B~autYil_nd B~tfayal.

Anna circle' met" at -Hillcrest--care
center with Clara' 'Nelson in the
Chapel Room with 11 members pre
sent. Jeannine Anderson led Bible
study, Nina Carlson served lunch. A
belated birlhday gill was presented
to Clara N. and Ruth Erwin who is
November hostess.

Elizabeth .met at Betty Andersons
with eight members present. Irene
Magnuson led the study, -Fern
Erickson wiJrBe Nov. 3 hostess.

Phoebe mel wilh Mable Johnson,
hostess, 11 were present. Helen
Carlson led the study, Avis Pearson
will be Nov. 3 hostess.

Dorcas met at the church in the
evening and cleaned their portion of

. the church, followed by pizza at
Wayne. Naomi Peterson will be Nov.
3 hostess.

BONTEMPO BRIDGE
The BonTempo Bridge Club met

Oct. 5, with Marge Rastede as
hostess, Mary Johnson and Marge
Rastede won high scores. Mary
Johnson will be Oct. 18 hostess.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extention club met

Oct. 3 with Vandelyn Hanson hostess,
serving a sandwich and cookie lunch.
Busifaess meeting opened by reading
the Creed. Reports were r:ead. Roll
call was answered by eight members
with a bit of humor. Vandelyn read
"Can Freedom Speak for
Humanity"

Members reported on miles t~ey

walked, exercises, cholesterol check,
and also reported on books read in
1988 and the authors. The 1989 ,lessons
were discussed. Vandelyn Hanson
gave the lesson on "Batters and
Doughs" ingredients functio.ns, mix·
ing methods, baking failure helps,
with recipes. Ina Rieth received the
hostess gift. Irene Magnuson will be
Nov. 7 hostess.

-GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club mel Sunday

at. the Senior Center; laurel, for din
ner celebrating theJr c1ub~s 45th An
niversary with :45 members and
former members and spouses pre~

sent from Concord, Allen, laurel,
Fremont, Wayne in Nebraska, Rock
Rapids and \!Vester Clty in'lowa. Mr:
and Mrs. Kenneth' Kreamer, Wester
City, came the furthest distance.
Club' President M~rlyce Rice gave
the welcome and read notes from
former members who could not at
tend. Marge Ras'tede read "Do You
Remember?" taken from the clubs
books. Carnations were presented to
Charter members - Helen I?:ear-son,
Marge .J.ohnson, Margaret Blot:tm~

also Freida Rastede at Hillcrest Care 
Center,--- Laurel and- Marian Stolle,
Care Center, Wak'efield:'12 me'mbers'-
are deceased. The Club now has 11
members. A cilke baked by'Marlys
Rice was served with Ice Cream in
thoe afternoon. Delores Koch will be
Nov. 10 hostess.

DAIRY JUDGING CONTEST Iy 01 Ihe. Allen·Walerbury area, now,
Twelve members 01 the Allen FFA living.al Yucca Valley; Calif. ~ave

chapter' participated in ,the District been visiting in. the- area this ....past
Dairy Judging contest in Uehling on week. On Thursda¥ evening a family
OCt. S. There'were two Junior teams gathering was held,at the Diamond
and' orie 'sehler team. The placings_ Horseshoe in South Siou'x City in"their
went as follQws: Larry Puckett, honor. Attending were the Goodells,
white; Pat Brentlinger, redi' Barry from Sioux City; Mr.. and Mrs. Irvin
Anderson, redi Paul Brentlinger, Fegley, Mrs: June Thilo, .Mr. and
red; Rene.e Plueger,_ blue; Clifford Mrs., Keith Fegley and grandson
Greenleaf; s+xth-~-ptaee-:-purple and Dan~ Mr'. and Mrs. Jim Fegley 'and
,Jody M.artlnson fpurth pla,ce purple. Mr. and Mrs. Earlluhr from Dakota
The two Junior teams received 11th City; Mr. and Mrs. Harold White
place red and fourth place blue. On from laurel; Mrs. Myrtle White and
the Senior team was Rodney Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward from
Strivens, red; Kelly Boswell, red; Wayne; Mr. and ,Mr~._ Clayton
Doug Kraemer, 10th place -blue and Fegley, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence luhr
Bonnie Greenleaf, ninth plac~ blue. and Mr. and'Mrs. Virgil Luhr from
The senior team received the sixth Allen; Wendell Emry and Twila
place blue. There w,ere 20 tea~s Ogle. The poodells left Sunday morn-

.1~'~'-~~:I~~R.t~WOf\~~~'{!gJ!~.lS,'--~Qnn!e-,:,--,,-,~~tenroute.JoJheichomeJn"Califor:.:,=~

Mr. and Mrs.' 'Bill. Snyder were
HOMECOMING weekend guests in Ihe home 01 Iheir

The 1988·89 Homecoming Royalty daughler and lamily Sherwood and
·was crowned Friday afternoon in a Sue O'Neil at Dewitt, Iowa.
ceremony heldal 2:30 in Ihe school Joe and Norma Holl of Mal-
auditorium beneath a decorated tapoisett, Mass. are visiting famify in
backdrop accented With pink and the area and are house gu'ests of
black balloons. Senior class students Duane and "Mary Lou' Koester. Nor-

_elected, _to ''serve_'__a'5.__Ma_s.ter ,,~od ma, js, tl)e_D~IceJ~.t Ben Jackson. '
Mistress' of· Ceremonies Gregg Winner 01 the drawing for the stuff-
Stapleton and Amy Noe announqid ed football given by the Future
the candidates and their escorts a·nd Homemakers 'Chapter at the half

_ the royalty. time of the Homecoming, football
Candance Jones, daughter of ~:iame was Rita Chase. Marilyn

Wayne and Merna Jones and Kurt Wallin won the 1988·89 annual and
Lund, son of Duane and Barb lund Christy Philbreck's name was drawn
were named the 1988-89 King and for an annual at half price. This was
Queen. The Firsl Allendanl 10 Ihe given by the annual slall.
Queen was Missy Martinson, second Doris Linafelfef attended the
attendant was Toni Boyle. First At· United Methodist Women's Annual
tendanl 10 Ihe King was Tyler meeling held Friday and Saturday at
Harder, second attendant was Jim Hastings.
Preston. They' were crowned by SOCIAL CALENDAR
Leslie Isom, Jennifer Lee; Carrie Thursday, oct. 13: Sandhill Club, 2
Smilh, Kelly Boswell, Kenl Chase p.m_, Mabel Milchell; Bid and Bye
and Matt Hit:1gst, members of the club, 2 p.m., Fern Hanson; Senior
iunlor c1ass-. Crown bearers and Citizens Card party, Center, 7:30
Flower girls from, the Kindergarten p.m.; Mabel Noe hostess.
class were Micky Oldenkamp, son of Monday, Oct. 17: Community
Mark and Vicky Oldenkamp, and Development club, Dinner, meeting
Melessa Wilmes, daughter of Tom 6:30 p.m., Village Inn.
and Kathy Wilmes; and from first Tuesday, Oct. 18: Dixon County
grade, Randy Sullivan, son of Randy Historical Society meeting, 1: 30
and 'Laura' Sullivan, and Alaina p.m., Museum in Allen,; Finger food
Bup'p, daughter of Richard and Vicki from all attendlng for lunch.
Bupp. . ' Wednesday, Oct. 19: Canasta Club,

The cheerleaders presented a ·skit 2 p.m., Fran Anderson,
as part of the program. Following the Thursday, Oct. 20: Drivers License
ceremony a ,parade was held through exams, Dixon County Courthouse;
the downtown (jrea ending in the park Legal Aid Representative, Senior
where a pep rally was held. The Center, 10: 30 a.m.; Gasser Post VFW EOT CLU B The Oct. 20 meeting will be in the The Perry Johnsons of Carroll
seventh grade class was presented and Auxiliary, Martinsburg, 8 p.m. EOT Club met Oct. 6 in the home of home of Mrs. Clara Rethwisch. en"tertained on Oct. 9 to honor the bir-
the spir-it stick as winners of the week SCHOOL NOTES Ann Hofeldt with Doris Claussen as SOCIAL CALENDAR thday of their son, Dennis. Guests in-
long contest. A feature of the parade Thursday, Oct. 13: Volleyball at co-hostess. The business meeting Thursday, Oct. 13: Carroll eluded the Dennis Johnsons, Scott
along with the floats from the school Winside, 6:15, bus will leave at 4:45; was conducted by Carma Magnuson. Woman's Club tour, meet at the Car- and Wendy of Plainview, the Don
and community was the guest band Bus Drivers meeting, 8:35 a.m. Ten members answered roll call roll Steakhouse at 1 p.m. Sherbahns and Bernadine West of
from Osmond. At the football game Friday, Oct. 14: Football at Win· with a Halloween memory. Plans Monday, Oct. 17: Senior Citizens Wayne, and the David
the Eagle fans formed a welcome on- nebago, 7:30 p.m., Bus will leave at 5 were made for a Christmas supper. meet at the fire hall. Warnemundes, Jeff and Julie of Win-
10 Ihe Ileid wilh helium Iilled balloons p.m. Tuesday Oct 18· Hillcresl Social side
were ,released as the players come Sunday, Oct. 16: N.E. Nebr. Col- Cards were played with prizes go- Club, Mrs.'T. P: R~berts hostess. .
onto 'the field.·- A half time show lege Fair at Norfolk Senior Hi, 1"4 lng to Gin~y Hansen a~d D?l~i~ H~f~~ Wednesday, Oct. 19': Presbyterian The Wayne, Kerstines rEtlLJrned
featured,the Allen band along with p.m. An e~e~.~ng~ard~ar y w'

h
e ~ Women; Happy Workers Social Club, home Sunday evening after spending

.o~ ~the--'cheer:leader-s~A-dance-was_held -------Monda¥".JkLJ1;----.l!ll:!lor__ ..HLf.QQt.- Oct '_,~5_ '~~~_ lfa~:eb~rs._Russell,,!jall hos!~ "- a ..week_ i,~home o! the~r __~gh_t_~!_
foHowlrg the football game. ball, 4 p:m~; Junior Varsity footbalL ----,..;roy. 3, t e ,~s .Cl and family, the Mike Olesons of

r .. , 5':30p.m.;·both'with Wakefield on ,the wHI take auctIon Items t_<?t?t~h_oTl)~"of.. ~\C?ifford Coble, ,Broken Bow" was a Edina, Minn.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION Isom-Hill Alhlelic field al Allen. Erna Sahs. guest Ocl. 7.in Ihe Esther Ballen

Ladles Eastview Cemelery Tuesday, Oct. 18: PSAT lesls; DELTA DEK horne.
Association met Friday for.a lun- VoUeyball, Homer at Allen, C-B-A Marian Jordan of Wayne was Dinner guests Oct. 4 in the Don
cheon at the Village Inn with nine teams play beginning at 6:15 p.m., hostess for Delta Dek Bridge Club on Harmeier home were Marion
members present. The afternoon this will be Parents Night; Junior Hi Oct. 6, with prizes going to Mrs. Harmeier, AlHambra, Calif., and the
entertainment was bingo. Next volleyball, 3 _p.m: with Homer ~t Perry Johnson, Mrs. Ann Roberts Perry Johnsons and Marlene
meeting is' Nov. 4. Allen. and Etta Fisher. Dahlkoetter of Carroll.

Mr, and,Mrs. Veri Goodell, former-

Oct. 14·20. Fri.·Sat,·Sun,-Tues.
7:20·9:30.M·W-Th 7:.20 Only.

. Bargain .Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.
Bargain Tues. Night 7:20·9:30:

. . .

~-VOlr

FOR-
AMENDMENT

; SOFAS
.... Famous Brands Ato Ridiculous P<lcesl
tit

GROUP'.
Take Your Pick f'.)f Styles 

Country, Contemporary, Traditional
or Early American.

Reg. $599.95 - Save 5300.00

GROUP II
Famous Meistercraft Quality Sofas.

-·-Reg.·-p,.lce...$1.235.o0..._.",~- __

NOW ONLY $49995

GROUP III
Values To $899.95. Your Choice.

'ONLY $39995

GROUP IV
Sleeper. Your Choice of Regular

Size or Queen Size.

'.~



WAYNE COUNTY'BOARD PROCEEDINGS

George Phelps, CIFP
Certified Financial Planner
lOS Financial Services

MONlEY MATTER$

Choosing a Financial Planner

requil'ements '. can use j the'-~t:itle- C~rtified

Financial Planner. For more information about
CEL:.re.gi!;J:J1.atiQ.1L.:-gont.ac~.~g~.Q.~~.Phe'!.M..S:..F.~diL
"4-n--Ma:ttr"St'"....~or phone3~s-;----'--- .

COUNTY OF WA YN E )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subiecfs ·lncluded in the attached proceedings were con1alned In the agenda for the m~tlng of Odober 4,
1988, kept continually current and available for public Inspection at the office of the County Clerk; that
such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that th~
said minutes of the meeting of1he County CommissIoners of the County of Wayne were in written form
and available for publ'ic Inspection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting of
said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of October, 1988.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clent

(PubI.Oct.13)

STATE OF NEBRASKA

Wayne, Nebraska
October4,19Ba

The Wayne County Board of Equalization met upon the call of the Chairman at 2p.m. on Tuesday, Oc·
tober 4, 1986, in the Commissioner's meeting room of the,C.C!urthouse.

Present at the meeting were, Chairman, Belermann;' Members NIssen and Posplshll, Assessor,
Reeg and Clerk, Morris

An exempllcatlon application was signed lor Providence Medical Center on a 1978 GMC pickup
The Board approved the equalization of taxes on the followIng previously omitted properties:

Tracts In 10-27-1; 27·25-1; 7·26·4 and personal property
ar:d personal pro~erty, on motion by f-Aissen and seconded by Posplshl!. Roll call vote: Nlssen·Aye;
Pospishil-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays.

There being no further business, the meeting was adiourned on motion by Posplshil and seconded by
Nissen. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye; Nissen·Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

....................................................,,"...*u..*.**.***.....~~~:;*~=.~~~;;~~~~~~:r.~~:~~

Abbreviations tOr, -ihis -legal: "PS'-Personall5ervlces;(:ie-Operatlng: I!xpenSes, SU~SUpplle5I--MA""
Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-capital Outlays, RP.RePBlrs, RE-Relmbursement,

Wayne, Nebraska
. october 4, 1988
:J:he'Wayne C;ounty Board of Commissioners met. In regular sessIon at,9 a.m. on Tuesday, October A,

1988 in their meeting room 'at the County Courthouse. ,. •
The Chairman called the meeting to order with the follOWing present: Chairman, Belermann;

Members,_~lssen and PosplshHand Clerk, NIorrls. .
Advance notice of this m~trng was published in The Wayne "Herald, a legal newspaper, on'

Septe,nber 29, 1988. /.
Motlon by Posplshil and seconded by Nissen that whereas the Clerk·has prepared copIes of the:

minutes of the last regular meeting for each Commlssl~ner and that each Commissioner has had an op-'
po,rtunlty_to r~.ad ~!Id study sam~ that the read!ng of. fhe minutes be dispensed with and declared approv
ed. Roll call,vote: Posplshll-Aye; Nlssen·Aye; eelerman-n-Aye'; No Nays.' .

The follOWing officer reports of fees collected during the month of September and remitted to State
and County Treasurers were approved as follows:

Joann Ostrander, CDC -$385.00
Earl Upp of.Qlal-Net Visited wlfh the Board about the County subscribing to their facilities. .
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, reported to the Board on rlght-ot-way negotiations for·

Proiect NO. RS-BRS-3110(3), Carroll Northeast.
Action on two Resolutions,. one on surplus rlght-of·waY and one on erosion damage, was deferred to'

allow the County Atton;ley tl,,"e' to approve them and advise the Board, on motion by Nissen and seconded.
by Posplshll. Rolf caU 'Vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. .

WH~~~;o~:yp~e~:~~:;e:~~r~~C~;rd~~ebt~~~~I~~~d~~~~r~~o~n~B-~lt~~~:~~~t~h~ City of Wayne,'
Nebraska and running north and south between Sections 17-26-4 and 18-26'4, 1550 miles per hour, and
WHE REAS, pursuant to Section 39·666(12) R.R.S., the County may restrict the speed limit of vehIcles on
such road and post proper and adequate Signs, and .
WR EREAS, the Wayne County Sheriff has determined by hIs Investigation that vehicles cannot with safe-:
ty travel at the present maximum speed limit, and that the maxImum safe speed limIt should be 35 miles
per hour.
NOW, THERE FORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners of Wayne Coun:
ty, Nebraska as follows:

J. The maximum speed limit for the abov~ described Coun1y Road east of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska, shall be henceforth set as 35 miles per hour. .

2. The County of Wayne shall post proper and adequate signs of said speed limit. Roll cali vote~,
Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. •

Simpson Electric of Carroll,' Nebraska, submitted the only bid for the fire alarm system that Is re:o
qulred fo be installed In the County Jail. Nissen moved and Posplshll seconded by accept that bid. Roll
call vote: Nlssen·Aye; Pospishil·Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays. '

Resoluflon,No. 88·27 was adopted on motIon by Posplshll and'seconded by Nissen, sublect to approvat
of the Crime CommIssion on Juvenile Justice Grant Funds pursuant to the Grant application that ha~

been filed with the Commission: :
WHEREAS, fhe provisions of. the Federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PreventIon Act, the regula.

__ tlons adop~fad pursuant to ~~Id act and the N~braska Juvenile. <;.ode, have created. th~ necessity of Wayne
1:OiJi1typi'Ovlding a-facurfi for the-aetenHon of luvenlles, which is separate from adult lalls, and ...
WHEREAS. it Is In the best Interest of Wayne County of loin with other counties In Northeast Nebraska hi
fhe establishment of such a separafe luvenlle detention facility In the current Wayne County Jail, pur~

suant to the terms of an Interlocal cooperation agreement between said copies, a copy of which Is attach"

~~~~~~~~dEI~~o~~~r~~~~~~I~~~;~~r~;~~~B~ard of CommissIoners ot Wayne County, Nebra$k~
that the chairman of the Board of Commissioners Is authorized to sign the attached Interlocal cooperation
agreement, making the County of Wayne, Nebraska, a party to said agreement and sublect to the termS
thereof, proVided that this resolution shall be conditIoned on the approval of grant funds on or about Dc;
tober 7, 19B8, by the Nebraska Crlme Commission pursuant to, and In accordancewlth, a JuvenlleJustlce
Grant Applicaflon submitted by Wayne County, Nebraska. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll-Ayer
Belermann-Nay.

The Board dIrected Sh-eHff JariSSen and Attorney Ensl 10 Investigate as to the fiscal Impact on
liability Insurance. ,

The County Treasurer's Certificate of Distress Warrants was examined and approved.
The following claims were audited and approved. Warrants fobe ready for distribution on October 14,

1988.
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $3224.96; Bob NISSen, RE, 13.00; Office Connection, SU, 21.45; NACO, I

su, 55.00; Carhart lumber Co., SU, 70.46; Pamlda, su, 23.40; Wayne True Value, su, CO, 135.25; AT &. T,
OE, 19,21; Wayne Herald, DE, .0475. ,0; Hammond &. Stephens, SU, 24.23; Wesfern Paper &. Supply, Inc.,
SU, 15.42; Logan Valley Implement, Inc., RE, 17.40; Simplex Time Recorder Co., RP~ 375.00; CIty of
Wayne, OE, 83A.B1; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 62.35; Y &. Y Lawn Service, QE, 340.00; LeRoy Janssen,
RE, 4.50; Wayne Denldau, RE, 265.59; U.S. Post Office, OE,.26.06; Arnles Ford Mercury, Inc., MA, 7.3B;
Complete Computer System, SU, 43.95; Midwest Typewriter Co., Inc., su, 71.95; Morning Shopper, SU,
166.00; Office Products Center, SUo l.8B; O'Neill Book &- Office Store, SU, 4.74; Sioux City Stationery Co.,
SU, 24.45; Western Typewriter &. Office Supply, SU, 9.25; U S Postmaster, OE, 290.00; Dial Net, Inc.,DE,
114,44; State of Nebr., OE, 179.73; US West Communications, DE, lB.84; Chase Manhattan, CO, 54.16';
Xerox, CO, 94.90; City of NorJolk, OE, 17.88; Mlnnegasco, DE, 11.54; Budd Bornhoft, ER, 425.00; Region
IV-ODD, OE, 2068.50; Western ~Typewrlter &. OffiCe Supply, SU, 32.00; SJl~~Poilce Protection Fund,
OE.17,972.20. '

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 11,674,35; Carhart Lumber, SU, 25.70: Mldwest'ServlceSales, su,
235,82; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, 78.48; Midcon Equipment Co., RP, 16.82; MorrlsMachlne Shop, RP, 6.25;
Nebraska Machinery Co., RP, 16B8.10; Ted Reed, RP, 1G6.16; Pilger Sand &. Gravel, MA, 5305.25; City of
Wayne, OE. 57.84; H. Mclain 011 Co., SU, RP, MA 325.67; Fletcher Farm Service. SU, 13B.81; Klmball-,,·
Midwest, SU, 183.64; Wayne Skelgas, Inc., SU, MA, 983.50; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, 8.61; logan Valley
Imple, Inc., RP. 11.29; MldCon Equipment, RP, 21.93; Nebraska Machinery, RP,695.28; Norfolk Truck &
Equip, RP, 11.13; Wayne Au10 Parts, RP. 92.25; Wayne's Welding, RP, 20.00; Backus Sand &. Gravel, MA,
3044.25; Pilger Sand &. Gravel, MA, 1666.06; Midwest Service &. Sales, MA, 4319.56; Eastern Ne.
Telephone CO."OE, 58.39; Porter-Ripa Engineering, CO, 695.00; Theisen Construction Inc., CO, 2900.00;
Wayne True Value Hardware, SU, 7.79; Carhart Lumber, RP, 21.77; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, B.43;
Nebraska Machinery, RP, 838.62; Norfolk Truck &. Equipment, RP, 1959.84; Schmode's, Inc., RP, 4.49;
Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 247.00; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, '112.05; Backus Sand /3. Gravel, MA 960.54;
Pilger Sand &. Gravel, MA, 678.10; B's Enterprises, MA, 1766.46; US West Communication, OE, 57.90.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Nebraska Crime Commission, SU, 12.00; Winside Motor,
MA, 18.88; M &. H Apco, OE, MA, 7,50.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM, CO, 2658.00.
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Vakoc Construction, CO, 1109.00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE, 6.94.
There being no turther business, the meeting was adjourned and the Board convened as a Board of

Equalization at 2 p.m
Roll call vol.e: Beiermann-Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays

........................................u........"*..*...,,,"u**.*.*.........*~~~;.e*~=.~~.~::~~~~~~~!r.~~:~~

(PubI.Oct.13)

OrgrettaMorris
, County Clerk

(PubLDct.13l

(PubI.Oct.6,13,20)
10cllps

(PubI.Oct. n17,24)

(sl Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerk of the County Court

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(PubLOct.13)

NOTlCEOFMEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

wi,1I meet In regular' session on Tuesday, October
IB, 1988 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's oftlce~

Sept. 26, 1988
The Hoskins Village Board met in regular ses

slon at 7:30 p m at the City Hall
Board members present were: Pat Brudlgan,

Ken Elkins, Russ Doffin, John Scheurich and Dar
rei Maier. Absent' None

Minutes of the August meeting were approved
Leonard Marten reported that one of the pumps

ha$ been replaced at the lagoon
Road maintenance where work has been done

was discussed
Bids were received for retaring the cracks on

main street. They were: C L.c. Inc. 01 Columbus
- $18,964.00, Sta·bilt Const. Co. Inc. - $9,078.40

Doffln moved to accept the loW bid from Sta-bilt
Inc. Motion second by Maler, Roll Call' Brudigan,
Elkins, Doffln. Scheurich and Maler all voting
Yea.

The clerk was lnstrucled to send a copy of the
Nuisances code to encourage cleanup in some
areas

The clerk was instructed to send bills for mow
'ng .

Motion by Elkins. Second by Scheurich to allow
the 'followlng bills
Ron's (Aug, Bill) 269.59
The Wayne Herald 58.27
Pierce Telephone Co 22,85
Heppner Sanitary Service 19,75
Kelly Supply 68,65
Ag Services Inc. 37.10
Pollard Pumping 100.00
Homer'sP,&W 148.60
Hoskins Mfg. Co 201.65
Strate Brothers 32.50
Hoskins Motor 956.42
Water Products 81,38
Nebr. Public Power 995.69
Oids, Swarts, Ensz 50.51
Municipal ServiceB,Supply 16.34
Johnson, Erlcl(son.etc 577,00
leonard Marten . ]2,61
Blue Cross/Blue Shield 67.50
Ron's (Sept,) 190.83
Homer'sP,B,W. 1.65
lutz, Inc. B3.92
Utilities Service Group. ' . , . , , . , .. . 643.20

Brudigan..E)kins, Dofflr'l'. Scheurlc~ .ar'ld Maler
all voted yea to allow the bills as-presented. - -- 

Motion to adiourn by Dolfln, Seconded by
Elkins.

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
AttorneY for Applicant

NOTICE
A meeting of the Planning Commission for the

City of Wayne will be held at the Wayne Council
Chambers in City Hall on Ocfober 17, 1988, at 7:00
p.m, for tne purpose of considering the final plat
of Moore's Subdivision and other bU5lness In ac;.-._
cordance wlfh an agenda to be posted on the front,.
door of fhe Wayne City Hall.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
I The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State Col'

leges, Lincoln, Nebrflska, c/o Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, wW receive sealed
bids for the exterior renovation/refinishing of
Carhart Science Building on the Wayne State Col·
lege Campus, Wayne. Nebraska. Sealed bids will
be received until 2:00 P.M. (COT), Thursday, Oc·
tober 27, 1988 at the Hahn Administration
Building. Room 307, 200 East lOth Streef, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787, where Ihey will be publicly open·
ed and read aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single contract. Bids
shall be on a lump sum basis.

3, Bldder..shall vis[l the .l;lte to examine the
building and all conditions the-reon and proposals
sha!l take Into consideration all such conditions as
may affect the Work under this Contract

4, Bidding Documents will be available after
OctoberS, 1988, at the Architect's office, Jackson·
Jackson &. Associates, 1905 North Blst Street,
Omaha, NE, 68114 (Tele: 402-391·3999); a $25.00
deposif Is required per set, payable to the Ar·
chitect, The deposit to be refunded upon the
return of the Documents In good condition within
10days after bid da e. All questions regarding the
project are to be dl ected to the Architect

5, Bidding Docum ts may be examined at the
office of the Architec , aTrQ wlll be on f!le with
Wayne State College, Maintenance and Transpor
tation Bldg .. East 14th and Providence Road,
Wayne, Nebraska, and at the following builders
exchanges after October 6, 1988: F.W. Dodge
Corp.. 6910 Pacific St., Suite 216, Omaha, NE,
68106: Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J St" Uncoln,
NE, 68508; Norfolk Builders Exchange, PO Box
#386. Norfolk, NE, 68701; Omaha Builders Ex·
change. 4721 "F" St., Omaha, NE, 68117; Sioux (I
ty Construction league, 1414 Jackson St" Sioux
City, lA, 51105

6. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal to 5°/0 of the total dollar amount of the Bid.
and shall be submitted with the Bid. A Perfor
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment
Bond will be required 01 the successful bidder

7 Work shall begin as weather permits. with
completion this Fail or In the Spring of '89. The
successful contractor shall negotiate a work
schedule with the Owner

NOTICE
Estate of Esther K, Hasebroock, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on October 3, 1988, In

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
'Registrar Issued a written statement of Inform.;!1

Probafe of the Wilt of said Deceased and that
David J. Hasebroock whose address Is 7018
Cobblewood'Court, Tampa, FL 33615, has been ap·
pointed Personal Representative cnthis estate.
Creditors of this estate must file the:ir.clalms wlth_
this Court on or before December 8, 19Ba, or be
torever barred. All persons having a financial or
property interest In said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or flllng pertaining to
said estate.

Penny Dempster

ji 220 Pearl St. - Wayne ,
:·~..'.. =:315-;;3622:=:-:.-==~-='==--:==::=-_ ::

NE1f4 NEI/4, 23-29N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Augusta W. Schorman to Richard
D. Kubik, lot 12, block 7, Original
Platof Emerson, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Orville L. and Thelma F. Mitchell
to Eleanor Christiansen, 1 acre in
1-30-5, revenue stamps $1.50.

Eleanor Christiansen to Orville'L
and Thelma F. Mitchell, beginniffg at
the northeast corner of the SE 14,
1-30N-5, containing 1.65 acres,
revenue stamps $1.50.

Mary E. Crawford, f.ormerly
known as Mary E. Wince, and Gerald
R. Crawford, to Danny and Peggy
Lund, N 1/2 of lots L 2 and 3, block 4,
Hoy's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps $16.50.

Dean Chase, Sheriff of Dixon Coun
ty to Dixon County, NE, South 16 feet
9 inches of lot 14, block 7, Original
Town of Wakefield, revenue stamps
exempt.

County of Dixon, State of NE., to
Jason Richard Fendrick and Joseph
William Fendrick, South 16 feet and 9
inches of lot 14, block 7, Original
Town of Wakefield, revenue stamps
exempt.

Randolph State Bank of Randolph,
Iowa, to DenniS L. and Kathryn E.
Templeman, that part of the N E 1/4,
8-29-5 approximately 4.5 acres,
revenue stamps exempt.

Dale W. Maggart and Rose M.
Maggart to Dennis L.. and Kathryn E.
Templeman, that part of the NE 14,
8-29N-5, containing approximately
4.5 acres, revenue stamps exempt.

Penny Dempster, daughter of
Robert and Vonda Dempster of -Dix
on, recently completed her pivoy
point hair cutting and styling at
Bahner College of Hair Styling in
Fremont.

Penny received honorable men
tion, which is determined on a
minimum average of 93 percent for
the entire course length of 2,100
hours, and not exceeding allowed
days off on her attendance.

A 1987 graduate of Laurel-Concord
High School, Penny will continue in
the barber course to obtain both her
cosmetology and barber license, and
will graduate in April 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster and
Phyllis Herfel of Dixon attrmded the
graduation in Fremont on Sept. 21.

CFP and CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER are
symbols' used ·to...-identi:fy.· an elite--group-'of
financial planners who have met the
educational, experience and ethical standards
established by the International Board of
Standards and Practices for Certified Financial
Planners, Inc. (IBCFP). Only the IBCFP can
authorize qualified financial planners to use
the title Certified Financial Planner,

But what do the marks CFP mean? The IBCFP
requites candidates to complete an approved
course of study in financial planning in
addition to continuing education. A CFP
candidate must also pass a series of rigorous
examinations administered by the IBCFP. The

11···'······· ·················,=··,·N·O·T"IC·E···=,·,.'.'.',.,., , ~~! ~:~::em:~~~~;!~:~~~~:~:~:;~:~~~~rc:::~H;~:~~;:

t .Contrary to the talk going around _ we !j! the candidate must p~ove he or she has actual
:.:.:.:. are not going out of .busI·ness. We have ~,~ work experience in the financial planning field

before being authorized to use the CFP mark .
~fthree operators to give you the same !~! One of the primary functions of the IBCFP is to
:~: loyal, expert service you have always !!! protect the public by monitoring the practices
:': . d' t H ' '.' of CFP registrants.
:~:I'eCeIVea ...... AZEL'S-BEAUT~-SHOP~'~" !=!.. ..... Many~-o-f--today~sinvestment--salespeople are
j!j L wish to personally thankalLm~jlimited to knowledge mainly of their own
~1~ customers and friends who. have let us) company's' advantage"s.--:-Consideringthe::-vast
" th h . 'b'" array of fin;incial products we 'now have to

!:! serve em over t e years I ve· een in !~i choose frolJl, a financial planner's extensive
!~~businessinWayne; '~i knowledge .. can make.c a.signifi£lilltdifference by

.. j~If-y"ou-decide we're still here fory..ou'-'_=-~·~~I--J-l-=c.::.:on::.::centrating on'which products best meet: your-
::.: come back. .:: nee sana-goals.-- TIils"""lm6wledgeTstJ.Ol:easily

come by, however, and anyone can call him 'or
:~: - HazelMau ~: herself a "financial planner." Only those who

LB.~; .

1971: John A. Woodward, Jr.,
Ponca, Ford Pu.

1970: Robert E Miller,
Wakefield, Ford Pu.; Gladys Millie,
Ponca, Ford.

1967: James D. Kelly, Allen,
Olds.

1962: TASA, Inc., Ponca, Buddy
Mobile Home.
Court Fines

Wesley S. Olson, Wayne, $3b,
speeding; Patricia L Wilson, Ponca,
$46, unsafe backing; Donna M.
Suitak, Wakefield, $46, speeding;
Sharyn' K. Cornett, Laurel, $71,
speeding; Lowell E. Burns, Laurel,
$35, speeding; Frederick C.
Reifenrath, Emerson, $46, hunting
from roadway without permission of
landowner; Cindy C. Townsend,
Waterbury, $121, no operator's
license, no valid registration, no pro
of of financial responsibility.

Real Estate Transfers
Ernest R. and Doris L. Johnson to

Bradley and Luanne Miner, lot 1,
block 20, South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamp's $15.00.

Florence Curry, single, by Susan
Von Minden, her Agent and Attorney
in· Fact, to Mark A. and Virginia L.
Cook, lot 2 of Germantown Addition
to the City of Ponca, formerly kno~n

as Lot 2 in the NE1f4 SEv4, 22-30N-6,
revenue stamps $75.00.

Arden A. and Ina A. Hangman to
Arden A. and Ina A. Hangman and
Odin Hangman, Nlf2 SWlf4 and NW1/4
SE 1.4, all in 5-30N'4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Mary Rosanne Kelly, single, to
James D. Kelly, single, part of the

Phyllis Herfel ~nd Mrs. Richard
Abts, Dixon, and Penny Demp'ster,
Fremont. attended the wedding and
reception of LeA~n Herfel and Den
nis Latham at the Lawton
Presbyterian ~hurch' on Oct. B.
LeAnn Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Herfel.

Evening guests OcL4 inJhe Randy
Rasmussen home, Dixon, for Ryan'S
second birthday lncluded Mrs.
_George_Rasm ussen 'and-Earl-; -M-ar~-
tha Wallon and Phyllis Herfel. The
Randy Rasmussen family were Oct.
2 dinner guests in the' George
Rasmussen home.

Phyllis Herfel, Dixon, and Mabel
Johnson, Laurel, visited Fern Rice in
South Sioux City on Oct. 3.

Tami Kavanaugh, lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Vincent
Kavanaugh home, Dixon.

The Dave Schuttes, John, Kyle and
Lana, visited Julie Schutte at Concor
dia College in Seward on Oct. 2.

Mrs. "Kirk Collins. Ashley and
Paige, ~Omaha, spent the Oct. 8

_"M'"'~''':~,,~ M~'l Demp$ter
~:W;~~~:c~eIPedthe group start a completes

Next meeting wilt be Nov. 4 in the
Dan Hansen home.

RAINBOWKIDS course
Members of the Rainbow Kids 4-H

Club and seven leaders met at the
Hoskins fire hall on Oct. 8 to sign up
for 1989 proiects.

New members of the club are Abby
Borgmann, Matthew Staub and Sara
GubbelS.

Plans were made for the annual
hayrack ride on Oct. 15. Members
are to meet at the Severson home at 7
p.m. •

The club is planning to sponsor a
pumpkin judging contest on Oct. 24 at
7 p.m. at the fire hall. Prizes will be
gi'len in various categories, and en
tries are welcome.

Various project meetings will be
held during the coming months,
however regular club meetings will
begin in January.

Persons interested in joining the
club are asked to contact Deb Austin,
565-4329. Ii""

1022' Main St.
Wnyne. NE 68787

TORE NELSON,CANUIDATE COFFEES - 8:00-9:30 A.M.
Friday, October I.J - Ma"int$ Caft", Wakefield
Monday, OC,tobf'r 11- Bob's Bar, Martinsburg
Tuesday, October 18 -Het"ney's Feed, Hubbard
Wednesday, October 19 - Concord Cafe, Concord
Thursday, October 20 -l!ome Cafe, Allen
Friday, Oc.~ober 21- Village Cafe, Newcastle

Also:' Will be speaking at Wayne, Senior Center at noon on
Wednesday, October 19

This ad paid f~r by Committee to Elect Tore Nelson, Emerson, NE.

VOTE FOR

TORE NELSON
Candidate For

LEGISLATURE
17th DISTRICT

DIXON,WAYNE,DAKOTA
COUNTIES

The Garold Jewells, Dixon, and
Ruby Patefield visited Niobrara
State Park on Oct. 2.

The Bob Dempsters and Clinton,

DOG CREEK
009 Creek4:-HclUb wa~sor-g-an-ized

Sept. 23 in the home of Jerry
Allemann.

Officers were chosen for the year
and include Jesse Rethwisch, presi
dent; Ryan Allemann, vice presi
dent; John Magnuson, secretary;
Ryan Dunklau, treasurer; Tony
Hansen, flags; and Jeremiah
Rethwisch, news reporter.

Members signed up for projects
and discussed a club' name and
meeting dates.

The first regular meeting was held
Oct. 7 in the Mike Dunklau home.
Dustin Allemann joined the club.

Members viewed slides on how to
conduct a meeting and discussed
plans for a Christmas party. They
also chose club goals and a club
name. Dog Creek was selected as the
name because the creek runs through
the area.

Project books were handed out.
Cynthia Rethwisch explained how to
fill in record books, and Karma

1979: James D. Kelly, Allen,
GMC Pu.; Kent Chase, Alien, Chev.

1978: Fred P. MackJing, Emer·
son, Chev.; Scott Mackling, E-mer
son, Chev.; Jeanne Harwood, Emer
son, Plymouth Station Wagon.

1977: Edward Fey, Newcastle,
Chev. Pu.; Paul Sherman, Dixon,
Buick;.- Lyle Ekber.g, -Waketleld,
Lifetime Class A Motor Home;
Cheryll Roberts, Jr., Wakefield, Pan·
lIac.

1974: Harold T. Curtiss, Emer
son, Dilly Trailer.

1973: James D. Cutting, Allen,
Hond.a Motorcycle; Debra S. Bail,
Wakefield, Ford; Richard Boyle,
Ponca, Ford.

1972: Peter J. Schieffer, Jr .. Pon
ca, Pontiac.

BEST EVE~ CLUB .
Mary "Noe of Dixon was hostess for

the Oel. 5 meeting of Best Ever Club.
Members Wilma Eckert,· Marilyft
Abts, Elaine Peters, Mabel Knoell
and Elaine LtJbberstedt answered
roll call with something pertaining to
Halloween.

r Pitch furnished entertainment, and
Wilma---Et:kert received the door
prize.

Elaine Peters will be the .Nov. 2
hostess.

CALORIE COUNTERS
The Calorie Counters Club enjoyed

a noon luncheon on Oct. 3 at Runan
Chinese Restaurant in the Mayfair
Mall In Sioux City.

Making the trip were Myrtle Quist,
Salma-JensenrFlorene Jewell, Mary
Noe, Wilma Eckert. Mabel Knoell
and Bonnie Hirchert.

The afternoon was spent shopping.

1984: Robert Penn, Wayne, Olds;
LaVern Strivens, Dixon, Ford; Anne
Stark, Ponca, Ford; Walden O.
Bensen, Maskell, Chev.

'1983: Diane D. Anderson,
Newcast,le, Chrysler; Mary E.
Nelson, Ponca, Mercury.

1980: Terry J. Borg, Allen, Chev.
Pu.

Vehicles Registered
1989: Nora B. Linder, Wakefield,

Ford.
1988::. Barbara M. Meyer,

Wakefield, Glds; Gary Hank,
Wakefield, Keifer Buill Pull Type
Stock Trailer.

1987: Florence Breisch, Newcas
"tIe, Ford Station Wagon.

1986: Kenneth Dlediker, Allen,
Olds.

t'Q~){o",.County Court

•••••••••••••••••••
_I-EVERYDAY I ..
I SINGI.E· PRINTS =
I 12 Exp. . $1 99 1

_~,l_~,_.. '.5 Exp. .\ $299 I
.1:' ·--24Exp. $399 -1

I, 36 Ex .,. . $499 I
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.Classlfied-,Hotltne-:--'
CaIITonFree'1--800~672-34 t 8 ~ ~Ctass.fte(f$-

REGULAR RATES
5lMld....d Ad!l,_ 25C pftWord

(-Minimum 01 U:OOI
Thlfd c:on~c:utl\le ~unult Jlt'1c:e

Dbpl~y,"ds _ $3.56 pef column Inch

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesd.>.,.,..and r.let~)'10

c...U J15·2600 _ Tttr: WAyne Her;"d

____ .Sr=~~ES
$3.50 lot so wordsss.oo lor 50-100 __

S7.SO lor loo-t50 WOf1b
$9.00 lor, 15O-l00 __

GoUqe And AttIc~
h2 for $4.50'- lal fof '$9.00

2:..3 lor 51).50:_ 3d lor $lO.lS
21;'5 for $12.50
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For

State
Legislature

19th
-Uislrict\

Contacl
Teresa Schmeits

Bus. 37~"1$2
. Home 37ii-2959e;) STOLTENBERG

,PARTNERS
Dale Stoltenberg, Broker

10l Wesllst SI.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

For Assistance In
Buying Or Selling

Your Home

REMODELING. new construction..
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con*
structlon, 375-4903. . J23."

WANTED: Custom Combining. Call
now, I'll be there today. 584,2580 013

ROOFS WANTED
Commercial - Residential

Flat Roofs - Metal Buildings
Homes - Trailers

----C~~lO~15~21fYe'ar Gua-ranteed Syslems-- ----- ----
PAULSON CONSTRUCTION

Wisner, Nebraska
529-6710 (Free Estimates)

* Professional Training on
State·ol-the-Art Equipment

* Superior Benelit Package
* Starting Wage $5 Per Hour
* FUll or Part-Time Work
* Variety of Shills
* Employee Recognition Programs

Call 943-2338 or slap by
Pioneer TeleTechnalogies

102 Sergeant Square Drive
Sergeant Bluff. Iowa

Just off 1·29 at the Airport EXit
--Ttresday;:-ThurSday-Il<Friday

10:00 AM.-3:00 P.M..
Wednesday

10:00cA.M.-7:GO p.M:-

..··.L&~

100
POSITIO"HS
AVAILABLE
at Sioux/and's fastest
growing company...

MOTHER'S HELPER "" Denver
suburb. Assist with'newborn's care.
Private quarters, car available,' non
smoker. $250/week. Nannies of
Nebraska, 1909 Vicki Lane, Norfolk,
NE 68701. 402-379-2444. .

BANKRUPTCY. $95.00. Stops gar- WE WISH TO THANK all our friend.s
nishments, lawsuits and bill collec- and relatives for the cards, visits,
tors. Complete preparation of all gifts, and flowers during our stay in
legal documents. Thousands' suc· the hospital and since returning
cessfulty prepared. Paralegals, home. Thanks to Dr. Felber and the
800-444-7435. nurses and staff of PMC-for their
SINGLES: ME ET single people wonderful care, and a special thanks
throughout rural America. Conflden- to' Marian Creighton. Orin, Karen,
tia!, established, reputable plan. Jeff, Heather, and Brian Zach. 013
Free details. Country Connections OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to our'
Newsletter, PO Box 406, Superior, friends, neighbors, and family for all
NE 68978. the thoughltulness expressed
SOON THE frost will be on the pum- through your prayers, cards,
pkin and it's time to think about flowers, food, memorials, Visits,
winter. Call toll free: 1-800·826·6441 phone calls, and.help atter the death
for Texas Gulf Coast information and of my husband and our Father,
Rockport-Fulton area. Grandfather, 'and Great Grand-

father, Fred Heier. Thanks to the
B,AB,IE$ KILLED in NebrasXa, staff at the Wayne Care Centre for
"1988" Jan. 597, Feb.521, March 556, their care of our loved one. We also
April 412, May 492, June 514, July 582. appre<;:iated the concern shown by
Abortion kills (-Nebraska Health Dave and Brian of McBride-Wiltse
Dept.). Mortuary. Special thanks to Pastor
1000 SUN BEDS, toning tables, Sunal- Frank Rothfuss for the many prayers
Wolff tanning beds, SlenderQuest with us and the beautiful church ser·
passive exercisers. Call for free color vice. We are grateful to the women'of
catalogue. Save to 50%. the church who served the lunch
1800-228-6292. atter the service. May God richly
NEBRASKA JIGSAW puzzles for bless all who have been such a bless-
Crristmas, packed with information, ing to us. Mrs. Fred Heier, Rev. &
colorful, interlocking. $9.95 includes Mrs. Hartan Heier, Mr. & Mrs.
tax & mail Send check to Rowan Wiltse, Mr. & Mrs. Darrel
Nebraskaland Foundation, 521 S. Heier, Mr. & Mrs_ Byron Heier, and
14th, No. 202, Lincoln, NE 68508. all our families. 013

THANK YOU to my friends and
SOURDOUGH!!! STARTER & relatives for the ,prayers, cards,
recipes. Limited 'offer. Send $4.00 to visits, flowers and gifts'l received
RatJlesnake Jack, Rt. 2,. Box 34E, while in.the hospital and.since,return-__
Mitchell, NE 69357. ing home. ~_special thanks to Pastors
REGISTERED COLORFUL Jim and Jell for their visit and
Australian Shepherd and Border-'eol- - -prayers~----YOur- thoughtfufness--:wTfi-
lie... puppies. Working and family always be remembered. Esther
dogs. Worrned,allshots, car\deli~er Stoltenberg, Wayne. 013
for . your approval. Burt Larson,
Holdrege, NE, 308-995-5153.

LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu
tiooary new fat, blocker. Los'e 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No exer
cise, drugs, or hunger."Call, Bobbie:
303·526-0503.
EXCELLENT INCOME potential
with a leading mineral vitamin pre
mix company. Looking for self
starter, highly motivated Individual
to represent products in this area,
1-800'533-5306.

$100.00 REWARD for any basement
we can't make dry. We repair bowed,
cracked and bulging walls too. B-Dry
Systems & Wall Anchor of Omaha.
1-800-642-4449.

NEED REAL people, not "sales"
people to explain school readiness
program to parents in this area.., $200
weekly and bonus. 20/30 'tlexible
hours. Write, M~ager, Box 129,
Boystown, NE 6801 ~4

412 OAK DRIVE - WAYNE
Saturday,. Oct. 15 ..:... 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

!V'SkA··'STA':EWi[;)~
SIFIED,'NETWORK

LARGE FAMILY GARAGE SALE

"

. €AVEL-'ROAD&CONCRETE.

NEE,D ' .... ..' ·.SAND -. MORTAR OR FILL
'. ' ; . ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER.: NEBR.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKAAREA A.G.ENCYON A<,7ING.
NO INCONlE'REQUIREMENTS~ CALL. HOO-672-8368OR

NANCY MEYER. R.N., 371-7454 TO FIND OUT HOW
=-TFfE''OUA:t::'rJ'¥.":()F='l'OU:R::I;iF:Ec.EAft'B£JMPRtlV£a.-'""

PROJECT INDEPENDENCE
··-HEUjTNG-~P~O"PUHELP-TKEMSEI:VES-~

ARE YOU 69 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER AND WANT
TOMAJ-NTAINYQURINDEPENDENCEBY STAYING

-,AT HOME7-IUfr..-ARE-W0RRtEi)-V()tJ~LT!!-'",-
HELP IS AVAILABLE THROUG'HTHE NATIONAL .

AWARDWINI'HNGPROGRAM, PROJECT
INDEPENDENCE WHICH ISPROVIDED.BY

-'~-------":"'N;;-i~;';-Sa'es-

Lots of new and used clothIng, coordinates, professional desfgner*wear,
everything in Jr. and MISises.slzes 9·10 to 13*14. Includes\ suits. dresses.
slacks. blouses. Jeans. Jumpsuits. coats, sno.boots, sweaters, handbags.
iewelry; men's M & L sixes. Large assortment of towel sets. sheet sets,
bedspread and comfor'ter~ decorator plllowl, rugs. batb mat sets. mat*
ching scal~. Am. CQ!lntry Crafts. seasonal decorations. baskets. pleinters,
wicker chairs and furniture., TV and night stands, hanging lamps. train
case, trampoline, pictures. set of 20 trays, crystalware. candid sconces,
loads of dishes. tumblers. Tupperware. toaster. coffee maker. new el~c*
trlc icecream maker, telephones, ,lJooks, tapes. Go Big Red "surprise,"
baby'safety gate, and more! One full table of gif,t Items. Cash only.
Final markdowns at 4:00 p.m. Rain or shine. Ruth, Jan and Bo.nnle Houn.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Responsi
ble female to share apartment & ex
penses..Call Shelley at 375,2741 013

iliiliiiii

EXTERMINATING: Professlonaily
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc.D & D Pest Control, 605-565-3101
or 712-277'5148.

WANTED" DIRECTOR .of. Nurses
and night LPN. Good benetits. Con
tact Virginia McClure, El Dorado
Manor, Trenton, NE. 308-334-5241,
EOE.

HELP WANTED Licensed Nurse
for new 60-bed intermediate care
tacllity. -Salary negotiable. Apply at
Hester Memorial home, Benkelman,
NE, or ~all 308-423-2179.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. Quality products, high com
missions with advance before issue,
lead system, and benefits. (Must
qualify for benefits). Call
1-402-467-1790.

SPORTS EDITOR position open Nov.
1 at twice weekly' Custer County
Chief, Box 190, Broken Bow, NE
68822. Send resume & clips or~call

308-872-2471.

DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted.
Minimum 'a~e, 23, (1) year cross
country experience, insurance, clean
record, weekly, ,settlements, bonus'
programs, .loading/unloading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.
1-800-331 -3995.

MOORE TRANSFER truck drivers.
We pay for experiE:!'nce! 25
cents/mile. Call today to work for the
"truckline in Norfolk, NE, that cares
about you." 800-672-8362.

EXPERIENCED SEMI drivers
n~eded to haul livestock. Must be 25
years or older & have good driving
record. Verifiable references re
quired: l & l Trucking, P·ilger, NE,
800-672-8372.

OWNER/OPERATORS wanted. 48
state reefer operation. 75 cents/mile,
loaded and empty. Settlements daily.
Many ot~er benefits. For information
contact Sunflower Carriers, York,
NE,800-742-7818.

FOR SALE: 1977 Pontiac Sunbird.
Runs Good. looks Great. Call
375-3118 alter 5p.m. 013

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized and
S"u'rplu's'~:Ve-hicles- from $100. Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes, ets., in your area.
For Info call (602) 842- 1051 ext 5235.

,FOR SALE: Used 2Q" lawnmower
with bagger_Only $55.00_ 3.5 H. P.
Contact Gary or Peggy. Phone
315-5434 alter 6 p_m. 01311nc

FOR SALE: Used boy's 20" bike_ On
ly $15. Contact GarVor Peggy. Phone
375-5434 alter 6 p.m. 01311nc

GET PAiD
for reading

books!
$100.00 per title.

Write:
PASE - C3990,

161 S. lincolnway,
N. Aurora,

IL 60542

WANTED:" Experienced welder for
general machine shop.' Morris
Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street,
Wayne, NE. 375,2055 tfnc?

HELP WANTED: Part-time nurses
aides. Park View Hav~n Nursing
Home, Coleridge, Nebraska. Contact
Janet Miller, D.O.N. 283-4224. EEOC.

YOU CAN build extra income
through' a part·time business. Write
Box 70U, Wayne, NE 68787, 01318

WANTED: Day help. Apply at
\ Casey's General Store~" '. , , ' . , tfnc

-"". .
FO~' RENT:· 1 &.2 bedroom ~pts_, -

!Equal Qppol'"tunlty Employer M/F

SLAUGHTER
WORKERS

NOTICS OF, "ACANCY
LIBRARY ~SSISTANT II. U.s. Co~nLibrary

Hiri~ Rate $963/month plus benefits. Interestediparties may
obtain application form and job description by writing to the
Administrative ServiCes Office, Hahn 104; Wayne State COl:
leg~, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 4021375-2200, Ext.
485. Completed. application form and leller of appliCation are
due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 24, 1988.
Wayne State College is an. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

ISP•. Inc. has openings in the Dakota City. Nebraska,
SlaU'ghter. Division.

Successful, applicants must have a good work history. appropriate
physical q'uallfications and a strong willingness to work. Join the,
,bestl

o Starting rate of pay is $6.00 to $6.70 per hour depending on
experience.

o S.15 Increase each 90 days up to a total of $1.6.0 increse.
L. C! Paid Holidays.

o Paid VQcation~

o 36 hour guarantee.
• Outstanding medical an~ dental insurance package. including

prescription card~

IEmployment applications will be taken at the:

OAKOYA CITY Pi.ANii'
EMPLOYMENT OFFICII:

5 ~i1es south of
So. Sioux City. WE on ~wy 3lS

Mon· Flfu from 7 AM ·4PM
SOlt.fro~ ~AM - 12 Noon

16,,®
RECORDS CLERK

Timpte, Inc. is seelcing an in
dividual to fill, an opening within
it's' Human Resource Depa·rt~

l11~nt. Duties .include maintenance
of ,personnel records, clerical sup·
port services and inter.action with
employees. Position requires ex
perience in an office setting, a
high degree of accuracy and
strong interpersonnal/com
munication.skills.
Timpte offers an excellent benefit
package, including group
medical, life, disability, retire
ment program, holidays, vacation.
and'more. Interested individuals
should' submit resume a'nd/or

. completed application to:
Human R.esource !Y'anager
Timpte, Inc.
1200 Centennial. Road
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE-,M/F

:MAGNUSON EYE CARE Is seeking
'a, fulHime: ,Optometric assistant.
:Good telephone and co~munication

:skills are important. Past experience
·worklng with the pUblic would be
(b'eneficlal; Application~ 'are
:available at our, office, 509 De~rboni.

'App~intments for intervl,ews.wili' be
:made after' reFeipt of completed ap
:plications.· 06t3

-'-i~....,-....:.........:.........:.........:.....-,--,-....:....._~----.._-,-~-J j-GaraifSale77
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~ , . Design Engineer ~
§ Experie!1ce. "Hands on" design engineer. Prefer experience in ~

§ trutkctrailer design. Need self-starter. Some .I"oling background §
§ wou.'d be a pl~s. Salarv open.. Send reSll!l'!.eiiiiCiuding salary §
§ history to: §
§. I>llies-t.ra,lIe,'-'Corp. §

~ 2555 So. Bluels.land Ave. ~'
=C;hlcago.IL60608" ;;;
~ . "t~1l: VPof Engineering ~

;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIl1l1i. .', ',.' , ..

. :RECEIVE$30,000forcoliegebYioin- AGRIBUSINESS IIiIEN AND
__:ing~he::_Nebraska.Army.,.NationaL-----WOMEN.:~Qn"-"-lna1ion:sJm:gm;tand

'Guard to~ay,., JoIning the Guard wi.ll best known feed manufacturers will
:serve the,needs of you and your fami·. soon have opening for· full,time local
;Iy. It's par~*time,arid you will receive sales, and service representatives.
:exceUent- pay and benefits. You will O~-the·job training. Excellent
'qlso learn valuable skills in a variety employee benefits. Strong income
:qf areas. Interested? Call: 375-4653 potenliaL Send resume to Box 601,
:for more information. 03t9 Wakefield, NE 68784. 013t4

I
l

"

:WANTED: Part-time maintenance

,

...•'•... ;man .. .for posslple,'full {Hme
, ~aintEman~~ work In future,. Good

'salary: and :'benefits' with great lob

r

' .se~urlty. Will train. knowledge and
'.. . ,experience with basic electrical and FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
:( .medianlcal "systems desired. must close to _college. Utlli,tie.!? pa.id.
.': be sell-starter and hard working. In- 375-5013 or 375.9958. 'I 013t3

I
':;;, .te,reste~ '. pets~ns senti, let.ter- ··or-·- FOR- ,FfEN":" 2' bedroom 'apartment
;i~.::,. ',resume to Administrator, Wakefield
{q :health Care Center. Wakefield, NE _~~t:lt~~~e'~~~.r~~i;~;~~;~r~Z~~~:
;,> - -,~a184.--·' - '--- S12t2 . 375'3815 or 375'2256':--' , 01311--

~iii !: FOR RENT: ~ beproom apartment,

I' }.,.:.;,',~.;.•,j,:;,'.. Winside, ,refrigerator, stove, dish,
~:r washer~ disposal, washer &, dryer

hookup, air _condlUoned., Available

~~. ~OtV63~:0~~~8. $150 pius Utilltle~3ft~~'
I,~~ii:~,
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STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS SERVING
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.to2p.m.

DRY CLEANING DEPT. Bill'S GW BOOK NOOK
_~ MONDA ~ ~HRU FRfDJ:."Y .1 Located In The Ice Cream Parlor

SAME DAY ·SERVlCIOlF NEEDED·GREETING-CARDS-AND BOOKS

--1
I

*1
25

16-0l.
Bottle

. VAN CAMP'S

DARK RED KIDNEY
o,"RED BEA"S

-3-~-$I~·

All Varieties

Regular $1,49

FRITO LAY

PIlIATD CHIPS
~

r~·PO~th'F~PS"~,7~~;';W-
_.

SHURFINE

PURPLE PLUMS

--11~4C1

MRS. BUTTERWORTH~S

SYRUp & LIGHT SYRUP
-' I,


